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Fine Sterling Silver Mounted Leather Jubilee Belts, 
Good Silk and doth Belts. Sterling Silver Buckles, 
Good White Metal, etc, at prices from 25c. to Jl.

Challoner, Mitchell &

£*****

New, Fresh, Varied. .
Latest designs for Auttim, *97 f in "Wilson, Mathe- 

------ son & CoS* (Glasgow)

Umbrellas
Two cases of these celebrated goods just placed in 
stock—direct import. Range unsurpassed. Values 
right.

P. S.---Perrin»’. Ron 11 Ion’s end 1‘ewey’e 
“ I Ole
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Searching for That Map

Û

—OF KLONDYKE.
Colonist gr Province. Wejoave It to you. 
We .an MAP out • BOUTS to economy.
•By ■ Ithloi one tihll ■ ■you savs • money. • Wo 
packing over ragged mountains; no shoot
ing dangerous rapids; all dear sailing and

Fleur advanced another 20c. a bbl.

mûm Et:
Cerntnn Kronprinti Beer, 3 for 26c. 
Island Apples, SI.N a bos.
Cherries for Pickling.

DIX1 H. ROSS & CO

MM3

«-BELOW COST
FOR THE NEXT THIRTY DAYS

ID

BICYCLES

We will sell our stock of NEW BICYCLES BELOW 
COST PRICE FOR CASH, to dear. Now la your 
chance to get e good Bicycle cheap We have else a 
number of SECOND-HAND BICYCLES which we 
will eeU at very lew price.

R^pMEM’S, LADIES’, CHItPREN'S AMD TANDEM.

JOHN BARNSLEY & CO.,
COBBER JOHNSON AND GOVERNMENT STB. 

Ageqts for Stearns, Victor, Remington arpl Wnverley Bicycles.

ypSIMÜMlMlMË

WEILER BROS,
St TO SS rOMT OTBUtr VICTORIA, B.Ce

; AllViids#fEnaiMlCRpï,S*it«Tt,Plitnt,Mip,A« 
All beds of lidestrittibk Cooking I'teuiU. 
All kieda of knives, Forks, Spoons, jfct.

at WEILER BROS.’
gy prtcMntajtoy^Jfe. UV Ns wke Oe«u Cltf

mm
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

aIiAuHii BAf.i«iN, temlehed. else dwell- 
Inga, stores, ami otfii-c* to let at renaou 

B. C* Land Isvaatwyni
aagMbSt

«Ms "'«•
Agency, Ltd.Agency. ____________ ____

WANTED to hire, from * to 10 Jack- 
wn-wa. Stale price per day to “ti,” 
Tin»ee offic*. angdO-.'tt

TUB BUSINESS of the 18 Karat <>11 
Painting root pa try WITT be con tinned at 
the tdtl room*. No. 1. New York Hotel.

BLBUANTLY FURXDMKU B<K>MS--Sin
gle or «i suite; with l»oard If drain’d. 
M. Walt The Vernon, auglS-5t

WANTED—A neat, reliable girl for,general 
housework ; must understand plain cook
ing. Apply between 10 and 2 or In the 
evening at No. 6 Sim cue street, near the 
Part.

MRS. DIt.~0.~C. CHAMBERS, the cele
brated t’lairvoyant and Medium, Clar
ence Hotel, Room H. augl7-lw

FOR SALK-Farm» in all parts of B. <X\ 
houses and lots In all portloua of the 
city; shares In all the principal mines of 
B. C. A. W. More A Co.. 86 Government

SPAIN AND THE U. S.
President McKinley Wants to Know 

How Europe Would Regard 
Declaration of War.

An American Official's Interview with 
Late Spanish Premier on Sit

uation in Cuba.

DaMy Graphie 
dispatch from

MON»* TO LOAN by the Dominion Build- 
lug At 1 ami n Association, repayable
monthly. A. W» More A Co.. 80 Govern- 
iu-nt street.

WANTED—By responsible party, small 
furnished boose by October lgL Address 
X.1.L, this office. aug9

SALMON FISHING has commenced. A 
splendid assortment of spoon baits and 
line* received direct from Kuglaad at 
Henry Short A Sons, T2 Douglas street.

ÔOAL~AND WOOD-We are the only yard 
In the dty who sells Double Screened 
Goal. Try It. We can please you In qual
ity and price. Wood—wc have No. 1
Wood that will give aatlafactloa. We 
guarantee weight and measure. O. Oaw- 
ley A Co. Telephone No. 40T. JjSl-tf

JUIT HEVE1VBD ANOTHER shipment of 
Wright A Ditaoa'a Tennis goods, at. J. 
Barnsley's A Co., 119 Oerernment 8L 
Have you seen the fisherman's sun hat?

15.00-No. 1 double screened household coal, 
per ton of 2.000 pounds, delivered to any 
part of the city. Hall. Goepel A Co. 100 
Government street. Telephone call No. 83.

VICTORIA WOOD AND COAL YARD, eor. 
Government and Discovery. All kinds of 
fuel for sale at lowest current rates. Your 
order solicited. Delivery free. A»ao 
steam wood sawing dees.
No. MR A. C. Howe

JlkiMitUlliBM Hoars and sashas at hsd.

IxwidiMk Aug. 20.—The 
publishes the following
Berlin;

"Osoeral Stewart Woodford, the newly 
aiHJotuted minister to Spain from the 
l’nlte«l States, has been'Instructed by Prou- 
Ident Mi Klnirt td ascertain the limit of 
neutrality to be observed by the European 
powem In the event that the United State* 
•bnuld decide oo an otfenalve policy 
against Spain, and lie hi* been In commu
nication with the various American id- 
bewailors on the will. |-

•‘Col. John Hay. American ambassador 
to Greet Britain, has received no encour
agement from Lord Salisbury. M. Hano- 
tauK, the French minister, emphatically 
refused to cttscuw the matter with General 
Honu*e Porter. American ambassador to 
fraime. amt for some days nvntdpri grant
ing an audience to General Woodford.

”Aa a hurt resource General Woodford 
and General 'Porter telegraphed for Mr. 
White, who Joined them. Mr. White la the 
«Severest American diplomat In Kuroiie. 
He knows better than anyone In President 

v's i-Hbinet the futllliy of the step' 
now being taken. He ha* avoided even 
mentkmlng It to the German government, 
ami went to Part* resolved to do all In hi* 
power to dlaanadv General Woodford «and 
General Porter from ana course but the 
one of moderation toward* Spain.”

Umdon, Aug. 20.-Mr. I’atieroo Carlisle. 
Washington coencitlor to the HpanUb lega
tion la the United State*, has arrived 
here In the course of an Interview with a 
oorrespimdent of the A*ao<1ated Prow, Mr. 
Carlisle said be went to Spain to pay a 
tMt to relative^; hut while there be bad 
au audience with the Queen Regent, and

THE COAL CITY.

A Pro portr’i Return—Ledges located
Bçtwtf-R, Xgttgiœv wml N It Gist. _

Nanaimo. Aug. 20.—E. Hartley, who 
baa just r tu uiil from a pro*i>ectiug 
tour in the mountain* tietweeii Nanaimo 
and Nitinat. reports having «Uncovered 
several weft define* ledge* of quarts 
near Alberui hike, one of which was 
■even feet and the other five feet wide. 
He brought in quite a number of speci
men*. He *!*«> discovered two new lake* 
finding outlets in Nauoose Bay. These 
bikes fairly swnrmed with trout. They 
caught six in six minute* : the smallest 
was ten inrlie* long, and the largest 
twenty-five inches He describes these 
lakes as the paradise of fisherimr. Re
porta considerable excitement over plac
er claim* on the Nitinat river, to which 
he met many people making their way.

The government dredger had A ten m up 
yestenlay for the first time since she 
was beached at the mill stream for re 
pairs.

The heat for the last day or two ha* 
been very oppressive.

STEWART RIVER FIND
Dsflnite Information Contained in 

Letter Baceived at Jnheau from 
___ ■ James O'Brien. Û__

81a Tributaries of the Olondyke 
Hare Proved Kick Beyond 

Expectation t.

THE TURKS TREMBLE
The Deepnate Armenians Scheming 

to Aesaseinat ! Tier Much- 
Hated Enemies.

rock prt«*. i. W. Mol lor. Fort St. JjWi f

NOTICE

SEALED TENDERS
for banting sacked ore from the Consoli
dated Alberui mines to the new wharf at 
Alberoi, also for running à tunnel on the 
Alberui HxSge. will be received liy the uu- 
derstgmil until Tuesday, the 31st Instant.

8pecl flea lions may be aeeu at the AL 
bernl Trading «ton*, at the office of Na
naimo Free Press, and at the tvMnpany’a 
office. Victoria. B.O.

The lowest or any tender not necessarily

HENRY 8AUNDER* 
augQTMd Secretary.

OPEN AGAIN.

A GREAT CLEARANCE SALE
of thin splendid stock of Boots and Shoes 
has been commenced Many of throe goods 
are pot lower than half price. ,

ttl JOHNSON STREET.

THE GRAND ANNUAL

Of BRIIISH dim
—AT—

CALEDONIA PARK, VICTORIA.
-ON-

Saturday, August 21.
Complete Programme of Scottish Games. 

Dancing, etc. Amateur Races, Tug-of-war, 
and many other tntereeting evento. for 
which «old and stiver medal*, cups, band- 
some trophic*, and cash prises will be 
given.

Exhibition by the Gordon Highlanders' 
Brigade of Vancouver.

Dancing hi the evening.
Gates open 1 p.m.; Parade 1 JO p.n».; 

Games commence 2 p.m.
The Fifth regiment bet*I has been en 

gaged for the occasion.
Admission, 25 dents Children under 12 

10 cents. Grand stand 26c. aaglT-WA)

A FAMOUS HORSK MARKET

Dyea likdy to Become Ont—Many 
Miner* Won’t Get Hirough.

Port Townsend, Wash., Aug. 580.—C. 
M Wm ' fr-i’n Ijak.
man that In his opinion Dyea will be
come a farm*n* horse market, for the 
reaxon that the hone* cannot stand the 
image there kmger thin a few day*.

regardless of the 
heavy shoes, become so broken aa to 
entirely incapacitate th«^ for any use. 
‘ Mr. Weymouth gave ns hi* opinion 
that not one in ten of those now at 
' Urway and en roote will
be able to croee the «vide this year.

■ K

The Situation in Constantinople— 
Fresh Outrages Are Appre

hended Shortly.

^Constantinople, Ang. 20.—It now ap- 
Itears \Vc«lnc*«| i v was wlected fur the 
explosion of l*oml»s in tiiia city be au*.- 
the Turkish cabinet had been announee'l 
to meet on that day at the offices of the 
grand vixier, Turkish officials have for 
some time past been apprehending dan
ger. though they were"not aware of it* 
imminence. Immediately after the «x- 
plosion gangs of Miisxultnan* crow tied 
tbi- stnvin, ready for mischief. Th-‘ 
police ordered them back to thtir homer 
and even nmmtetl some who were a mod
with endgeia.---------------------------- -----______

JÙ ■

Ih*finite information was received here 
yesterday' of a big find of gold near the 
Stewart river, rumors of which have 
been prevalent for some time. W. H. 
Hindle, of Jum-nu, has received a letter 
from James O’Brien, dated Cloodyfce, 
June 22^ in which the writer say» “a 
new strike has been made on a creek 
•ixty inilm slmve CloniFyke, near Btew- 
art river.6” Forty-seven poumla of gold 
had been Taken out of the discovery 
hole. As is the case in a mining coun
try, no matter how widely distributed, 
the news rapidly spreads, and those who 
had failed to strike it rich /it Ulondyke 
were rushing for the new diggings. Aa 
the letter was being written 150 men 
WeFe WWlttfig- f>bm TT<$hdyte fOF ti» 
Stewart river, just as hopeful as when 
thty look part in the rush to Eldorado 
and Bonanza creeks.

The find on the Stewart river was 
not the only good news from the hr* 
tertor brought out by Mr. O’Brien’s let
ter. He says all the six tributaries of 
the < loudyke river are proving rich be
yond- report. Adams erect is the only 
one condemned by the writer. Thla 
Isars out the contention that has been 
held by many men. that there was no 
reason why the other creeks should not 
prove jnst a* ridh a* Ehiorado and Bon
anza, out of which millions bare already 
been taken.

Mr. O’Brien • adds that grub will be 
scare»» before the winter is over.

OsstiWo, the premier, and other high offl 
dshe of the Spanish government, the vnrl 
on» aspects o< the Cuban question, explain 
log to He nor Canovfs the details of some 
of the priori pal rtllbustertag cxiiedltion* 
from the Vailed H ta tea to Cuba, and glv- 
te hto im» tu O» km ma«u of am
ffiltmstertng claim* which had been luves- 
djpited wâw> the war broke out in Uut*a. 
iFrig. ke said, la tended to press her claims 
for < innpemmtluo for fllllmsterliig These 
qtolnis overbslaiue the American claim* 
Mr ils mages to the property of citizens of 
the United Htates In the Island.

”My last Interview with the late flenor 
tMoova*.” said Mr. Carlisle, “was during 
tfir week beMre he was assassinated and 
at the hotel which was the scene of the 
tragedy He requesteil me to call. 1 was 
awaiting his arrival at the office of the 
hotel. When Sense <"anovas entered the 
room he was Immediately surrounded by 
half a dozen gentlemen, amid whom he 
stood talking of Unban matters. I In-. 
qqired as to these gentlemen, and was told 
that they were newspaper correspondents.. 
The scene was entirely Informal—quite 
American In fact. One could easily see 
bow a man an approachable aa Honor Can 
ovas could be assassinated without much 
difficulty. I was told he always received 
newspaper correspondent* freely and talk
ed to them frankly.

•‘Astnr Canovas appeared to be In ex
cellent health and spirits, thoagfi of course 
he was no 1 newer a young man. He told 
me that be was satisfied that the progress 
of the war la Cuba this summer bad been 
all that could be expected In the wet sea
son, and that he believed conditions would 
be much better In the autumn. He spoke 
feelingly <»f the suffering tn Cube, which 
he romdderrd And d«**crlbed as unavoid
ably Incidental to a state af #ar; and he 
expressed the warmest hope that the ne * 
casetty for suffering won Id soon «ease. 
Th»- condition of public sentiment in the 
United state* was a matter about which 
be made particular Inquiry. I assured 
him that the country was not so partial 
to the Immrw
Inferred from tenue newspaper* »nd the re
porta of the congressional debate*.”

Mr. Carlisle believes the effect of the aa- 
sasslnation of Canovas will be to unite 
more closely the various sections of the 
Oww’rvarive party In Bpaln. He said: “I 
can s|M»ak not only for the court circle, 
but also for the people la three provinces, 
where the Cartists are reputed to be 
strongest; and I can say that I saw no 
signs <rf preparations for a Carlhit rising 
nor anything to corrotiorate the reports 
deviated In the United Htatee to th«> effect 
that the Spank* people are eo diaoatlsflw! 
with the government aa to be easily Incited 
to overthrow If.”

miTATION IN INDIA-

Turkish Newsiwper* Barred Out—General 
Blood's March

Calcutta. Aug. 9».—The official gwaette 
will publh* -to-morrow a notification to the 
effect that the Turkish newspapers 8ahah 
and Mahimat will hereafter be prohibited 
from circula tint) In India.

Slm^, Ang. aa-flen- BKksI. commander 
of the BfWWttofioeeea operating against, tlw 
lhanrgent tribe*men on the frontier, her 
rearhed Galagai without oppooltlon. He 
report» that the vtilage was f«mnd to be de
serted He adds that the Afrldts rlatag la 
exaggerated. ^

A I*UOTEXTrION SOCIETY.

Miner* on the Willamette Organhm to 
Pfeserve Otrier.

Heattlc. Wash.. Aug. 20.-Shortly af
ter the ii.llter Wniametfe left Simttic 
for Dyea the pa*M-ng«*r* organized for 
police protection, the organization being 
mime-1 the Willamette ft Clomiykc Pro
tective ftoclety. ’care in taken
to prevent fire1 and all suspidoua charac
ter* are watched. Before the boat reach
ed Dyea eight saspect* had been imprtv-

aibly upon the anuiveriwry of lh*‘ attack 
on the Ottoman Iwgk. Aug. 2Bth, or the 
ar.uiviTsary of the a«x*ewion of Abiiul 
Hnmkl II. to the throne. Aug. Slat, on 
which day. in 187ft. be MHveeded hie 
elder brother, Sultan Murad V., who was 
dvpoeed. The British an<i Italian guard

eutered the harbor.
New York. Aug. 20.—A dispatch to th< 

HeraI«1 from C'onatantiucqile says: “Per
fect calm reigna, but rumor* of frtwh Ar 
uieniau scheme* for outragl* continue. 
A Turkish official who has much to do 
with the m iintenai.c ■ of public order 
just said to me: ‘Well, let them try. If 
they care to. We are jierfeetly ready for 
them.* Indeed, the Turk* are ahowtu;. 
the utmost vigilance. They are dete^9 
mined not to etand^any more Armenian 
di-tianc,* of law. Th»- man I described 
yesterday aa Imving fireil a revolver at 
Pera. had prerioualy thrown a bomb 
amid the sentries stationed outaide the 
official residence of the governor of Pera 
The detonator exploded, bel, luckily, the 
laiuih did not, otherwise a bund nil in 
nocent men would have been sacrificed?^

MEXICO HARD HIT
The Bnormom Depreciation of the 8U- 

▼or Dollar Is Raining Many 
Merchants.

Bankers Say a Handful of Mem la Lon
don Aft Responsible tar the 

' Sudden Did! e

V..r*. An*. 31 A Stacie............ he
Heraiil from llrilno mjr»: "Kirtrnip et 
New York has reached gl.49 premium, lu 
other Words, it takes g2.43 of Mexican 
motley to buy an American silver dollar 
i>»nmining leas silver 1

This etioruivius tleprei iatlwo of tb«' Mex
ican dollar Is ruining the merchant*. They 
are rawntHhm Oil order* for Importa, mot 
will dm Ihtir storm, as they cannot aril 
the stock <m band at a rat«- high enough to 
replenish them They believe the price to 
be unnaturally depr»***e«l. due to a con
spiracy abroad.

Meanwhile home mamtfactorro are 
booming, as the depres-iatlon of silver 
makes a high tariff war. Coffee, sugar, 
tobacco and the sisal hemp planter* arc 
prosperous, a* they sell abroad for gold 
and pay the laborer* la *llrer.

Ht range to say. the Mexican dollar buys 
ns much good* as ever It did except of the 
Imported variety.

The- government I» hard hit, as it bos 
to pay the Interest on foreign debt In 
Prid. /

I'apit*tint* are flocking Into the country 
to take advantage of the high premium to 
Invest gold. The belief here Is that labor 
paid In stiver will eventually win against 
labor-paid gold

Bankers here say » handJal of men la 
IsMidon are mMiilpulatln* the immey world", 
which means that they are cunt rutting the 
price* of the world.

Washington. Ang 29.—The Costa Rican 
government asked the United (Mate* mint 
bureau to roln M0,OOP colons Under 
former gfwernmenta the new system of 
coinage was favorable to gold. A 
equivalent to 4oc. Tbt rati»* which the 
Owta Meta coinsg»» made is 32 to I. iw 
between gold and stiver.

New York, Aug. 36.—A d 
Jferald from Valparaiso as;
•latent fall In the prtiw of 
caused a pant*1 among prog,,
Ra»y «he prttxlfMl mine* >d the 
Be will be cloaed mum. 
tluoce to fall ruin will

The vtcanrcr Hrrr arrived nr (Unwr 
front Dyea. The operator at Comox re
ported this morning that there was a 
man on board the steamer with f 1(10.000 
In gold. It is pr« sumed that be came 
from the gold fields by the overland 
roote to Dyea. The atrirmrr is not topw* 
here, and in all probability will go right 
through to Seattle.

The following alternent has been ia- 
•B*d from the Emigrants* lufoimatkm 
Office in London ;

The gohl discoveries In the Clomlyke 
river are situated in a distant and de
solate region. Truatworthy r< porta 
state that the district is extremely rich 
in gold. Tin* mining carried eu is plac
er miuing. but gold-bearing quartz has 
also been found in places. Regulu-tiona 
goterning p’acer mining there nr«- those 
of May 21. 1HB7, and may he seen at 
Ibis office. The winter is very severe, 
and lasts from October to the end of 
May: the thermometer going down to as 
much as 50 «leg. and 00 deg. below roro. 
During this time work Is only possible 
to a limited extent, where firewood la 
avnliable t«» thaw the frozen gravel and 
make it ready to he washed a* anon aa 
the tow of water In the' spring will per-
ii •

The Olondyke river fall* into the Ye- 
k'«u in the Northwest Territories of Can
ada. about 100 miles from the frontier 
between Canada and Alaska. There are 
tw«> routes to lL ami both are long amd 
expensive, and ran only be nndertaken 
during the summer after the ice haa 
disappeare*!. Provision* are very scarce 
and dear, if procura We at all. It la 
too |»a«* for any roe to start now. and 
all person* are strongly warned against 
attempting it. Under the most favor
able «.*on«lit ion*, and supposing that 
steamboats, canoes and food supplies 
were all ready and available, the JouFney 
would take from five to eight weeks, 
and the traveller would reach th«- gold 
digging* Just aa winter was closing in 
ami miuing was, to a great extent, stop
ped.

Persons going to the digging* should 
r«> here next April, *o ** to roach 

Vancouver or Victoria In time to start 
for the north as soon a* the routes and 
rivgfiA are open. The journey, though 

tartly ; dangerous. Is difficult and 
exiM ii*itV. nml no one should think of 
going drove who 1* not strong and well 
supplied with money for the journey and 
for food; nor slmuld anyone go who 
ha« mil sonie"cm» skiera We experb»nce in 
prospecting and In roughing it In wild 
and unsettled coentrlew. AH othera am 
strongly warmd again at going there.

THE BRITISH YUKON OO,
V V V 1 ’ I "i, f Ilf

Yukon company, passed through Mon
treal lest week n't hit way from Victoria 

Emr
■i»d Mr, Bel iogham raid to a reporter 

that Mr. < II Wllkinwto, »»*• <’ n-
mlian represent * tive 
b»' A eompsey. I*
Mr. Be’Hegha 
•Ms coin try eai

tbC Yukon,
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USING REGULATIONS
is of 0h»BfM Made by 
dorenunent- Claims To Be 

Foxfb ted

the

If the Royalties Are Not Promptly 
Paid by the Miners Bar Diggings 

and River Claims.

NO CAUftE FOR ALARM.

Lord Robert»* Views on the Uprising in 
india.

Lou loo, Aug. 8b.—The Daily Chronicle 
çüMIaF-fi' (hi* morning -an lntôrvl.-w 
with Lord Frederick Roberta of Kan
dahar, voiumander of the force» in Ire
land. with reference to the dinturbance 
in the Swat valley and Indian rising 
«•■nera^ly. Lord Robert* «aid: "There 
is no cause for alarm or anxiety. The 
fiSFfâfent L* wholly fanatical. We have 
v 1 rg • body o* n:a.rnl6ceut Ira pa on 
the frontier, officered-by highly exjjeri- 
• uced comma riders, and capable of c- p 

-------------- jjng with any difficulty Vkely to arise.”

Ottawa, Aug. 13. Fellowiug are the TH» FRENCH NAVY.
precise terme of the amended regulation»

,. , b, . Mishap to the Cruiser Bralx Cauaee*ovm.lng goM, mining In tbe \ ukun. «. . Mach ImHgMti™.
they will ainiesr in the Official iiaaettp . ____
to-morrow: London. Aug 19.—The Pari» corre-

"That the regulation» governing the spowten* of lb» Dhflr Mlil ityt tbit tbe 
of plow luiniiig claim* alou^ '«* ."tbe French cn,iN-r Bel, 

.. v .l*• _ ... I ;« : which had been demgated aa one or tnehe lnkou rirer .m lt. eœort 1-re.ldeat Flare to
the Northwe.. Tertltor,™. *"'«Wl.h^ (>„n„lBd „„ ohH„..,1 lnm h.cu
h, oriter-m-cauneU. be amen,Id by pro- nw) , th„ ,„llurr nf h,r ro,rhl»Ty.

Much in Little
(IF lllRBlfA I hhNwwtuwftHM»»»—VI tliUlélllvJ» ! at»»awe raatala.d ro pm anranTa |w«r M 

•o small ana* Thar in » whole rnedtama

Sew. Mr. Lewis, of Chicago. Speaks j 
Very Highly of British Colum

bia and the Wet. Hoods
Pillsways effieteet, always sav- 

tsfastory; prevent a sold 
or fever, ears all hver tits.A'»"Th.ftW™>Hon» orth.Amir-i w w

lean Continent — ulor»oua tb# only plu» id **b‘ with Hoed1» Sarsaparillp

Rev. J. J. Lewi», of the 8t. Paul'» 
Uuirersalist Church, at Chicago, i* a 
patriotic American, and waye he believes

courteous and -verything to lose by the 
contrary coursb, and they naturally 
chose the formerly

Rev. Mr. Lewi* and party return home 
•’ !>

riding that entry can only be granted for cause! a stormy cabinet council t<Hlay.
alternai,- claie», known a. erwk clalma. , A,lminl| œinW,r „f marin..
bench claims,t bar digging* and dry dig
ging*. and that the other alternate 
claims be reserved for the crown, to lx* 
disposed of by public section, or in aych 
manner n* may lie decided by the minis
ter of the interior.

“That the penalty for tre*pa**ing up
on a claim reserved for the crown be the 
immediate «uncellatiou by the gold com
missioner of any entry or entries which 
the person trespassing may have obtain
ed, wli' LtvA or pur
chase, for n mining cinen. SM the 're
fusal by the gold i-ommianioner of the 
acceptance of any application which the 
person tre»pn*»ing may at any time make 
for claims; and that in addition to such 
penalty the Mounted Police, uj*on a 
requisition from the gold commiiwkmer 
to that effect, may take the necessary 
step* to eject the trespawer.

“That upon all gold mined «in the 
claims teferred to in the regulation for 
the government of placer mining along 
the Yukon river and it* tribatnrte», a 
royalty of 10 per cent, shall be levied and 
collected by officer», to be appointed for 
the purpose, • provided that the amount 
mined and take» from s single claim 
does not exceed $5<*» |xv week, and in 
case the amour.t mined and taken from 

.any «ingle claim exced* ffâOl) per week 
there shal* be levied and collected a roy
alty of 10 per (Wit. epee the amount so 
taken out up to fSAU. and np<-n the ex
cès» or amount taken from any single 
claim over $.V*> per* rweek there shall tie 
levied and collected a royalty of 20 per 
cent.; am* royalty to form part of the 
consolidated revenue, and to be account
ed for by the «-fficers who collect the 
same in due course.

“That the timae and wanner in which

" ’French navy.

wished to resign, hot he was iiersuaded 
to wait until the return of Preekjent 
Faure from 8t. Petersburg, It Is pos
sible «hat the fiasco will result in a 
fierce campaign for overhauling the

MONTREAL MATTERS.

Exhibition Open»—Tbe Smallpox 
Quarantine.

; Montreal, Aug. 19:—Granville C. Cun
ningham, I'X-nuuiHging dtyector of the 
Montreal street railway, leaves. shortly 
for Birmingham, England, to ffil a cor
responding puaitiun there. The street car 
system in Birmingham is run by a Tor
onto and Montreal syndicate.

The Montreal exhibition opened to
day. Ttie attendance was small owing to 
rain. The fair continues until the 20th.

Sixten «pedal constable» were sworn 
In this morning to aseiat in the work of 
quarantining bouses from which patienta 
suffering from smallpox have recently 
been taken. There are now eight pa
tient suffering from, the disease at the 
civic hospital.

JAPAN ANSWERED.

Sherman Replie» te the Protest Again»! 
Annexation.

Washington, Aug. 10.—Secretary Sher
man has submitted to the Japanese gov
ernment an a newer to Japan*» last note 
relating to tbe annexation of Hawaii to 
the United State». Tbe «newer was de
livered to Mr. Honhi, tin* Japanese mini
ster last Saturday. It is in reply to 
Japan's note of July 10, which up to

I, . .. , ... ^ . mi n«rWM< Wo «rtrwwHpJ.
•”* ™y*hy *"fl •»» 1,11 Mr: tMAinra wi« iuafltei liÿ

its friendly expression» towards Japan.person* who shall calicot the *nux> shall 
be provided for by the regulation* to be 
made l y the gold commissioner. and that 
the gold commisabmer b« and is hereby 
given authority to moke such regula
tions and rnies accordingly.

“That default in payment of such roy
alty, if continued for ten day* after no ;

Two features are brought ou^. It 
iterates the position heretofore taken by 
the secretary of state as to the right 
and propriety of tbe innexation of Ha
waii by the United States. With this, 
however, is coupled an assurance that 
the intercuts of Japan its Hawaii will be

. itetJMI 6ses.junti uim The claim in : fuis «afegwaided. It 
reepect of which it I» demanded, or In wat‘i*factiun at the plan of arbitration be- 
the vicinity of such claim by the gold tWoon Japan *nd Hawaii on the qnee- 
commisubmer or his -igent, «ball be M- j tk>» of Japanese immigration to Ha- 
lowed by the canc«dlation of the dattg. waiL 

“That any attempt to defraud tbe Minister Hoshl has cabled the »ub- 
crown by witholding any part of the «tance of the answer to tbe Tokio gov-

fa lee statement* of the amount taken out 
may be punished by cancellation of the 
claim in respect of which fraud or fala? 
statement* have been committed or 
made: ami that in reepect of fact* aa to 
auch fraikI or false statement or non
payment of royalty, the decision of tbe 
gold commissioner shall be final.”

Another order-in-council read* as fob

“Whereas danse 7 of the regulations 
governing the disposal -if placer mines 
oa the Yukon river and its tributaries in 
the Northweat Territories, established 
by order-in-council of the 21st of May, 
HR7, provides that If any person shall 
discover n new mine, an 1 such, discovery 
shall be established to the mtisfaction of 
the gold commissioner, a daim for ‘bar 
diggings' 750 feet in length may be 
granti-d: and whereas the intention was 
to gmnt a '-laim of 750 feet in 
length to the discoverer of the 
new mine upon a creek or river, 
and not to grant a claim of that 
length for ‘bar diggings!,* His Excellency, 
by and with tbe advice of the Qoeen’s 
Privy Council for Canada, is pleased to 
order that clause 7 of the said regula
tion» governing the disposal of placer 
mines on the Yukon river and its tribu- 
tariea shall be and tbe same ia hereby 
airenH«d, *o Hint the above grant to" a 
discoverer may apply to crack and river 
claims instead of to ‘bar diggings.' ”

THE CLOXDYKE MAILS

Agreement Reached Between the Cana
dian and American Governments.

Washington. Aug. 16.—Canada's pro
position for carrying the mails one round 
trip s month between Dawson City and 
Dyes was formally accepted this after
noon by acting Postmaster-General 
Shallenberger, and the Canadian gov
ernment notified of the tetion. In this 
communication this government is stated 
to be in readiness to assume its share of 
the responsibility, and Canada is urged to 
put the service in operstiop at tbe earl
iest possible moment. Dyea, which la 
190 miles above Juneau on the Lynn 
Canal, and Dawson Olty will be declared 
International postal exchange offices. 
The British mails will be carried by the 
United Statue from Victoria. B. C.', to 
Dyea.

Poetoffices will be opened at Flirt Cud
ahy. Forty Mile and probably at other 
points. Tbe service will be under the im
mediate supervision of Canadian Mount
ed Police. The carriers will be equli>- 
ped with dogs awl sledges and have In
dian drivers. The first contract at least 
will be' for one year. Whenever the Brit
ish mails can be expedited by carrying 
them over the Circle City route between 
the dates of the new service this will be 
done.

Every druggist tn^ the city of Quebec, 
without exception, testifies to the univer
sal satisfaction expressed hv the custo
mer», as to the merit* of “Qaickcurv* 
for all kinds of pain.

forwarded. It will not reach Japan um- 
til September 7, and no action may tie 
taken until the text ia before the Japan
ese foreign office. The Japanese lega
tion is reticent about the dispatch, al
though then- is no effort to conceal the 
satifcfacAm feR <rver the friendly spirit 
displayed throughout Mr. Sherman's an
swer. Jfhe attention of the Tokio gov
ernment hae hew particularly directed 
toward» these expressions of good will.

WINNIPEG WIRINGS.

Chang Coming Weal—^Canada's Flour 
Exports—The Harvest Hands.

Wirnijpeg. Ang. 19.—Rt. Rev. W. Rid
ley, D.D., Bishop of Caledonia, who baa 
been in attendance at the. Lambeth Con
ference in England, arrived in the city 
this evening, proceeding weet on the Pa
cific express.

The sleeping car Kanagawa wee at
tached to the Pacific express this even
ing, ami waa assigned to His Excellency 
Chang Yen Huan, China’s special am
bassador to England for ihe Diamond 
Jubilee celebration, aqpiitnpanied by a 
party of thirty-two members, including 
some fifteen servant».

A. W. Hastings, of Montreal, vlce- 
r of the Lake of th<

in# Company, who ia now in the city, 
snya that Canada's 4kmr trade is «*n- 
stantly increasing. Canada ia now ship
ping either wheat, or flour to China, 
Denmark, Sweden. South Africa, West 
Imita Island» and Anetralla. When 
asked concerning the prospecte for wheat 
this year, Mr. Hastings would not go 
further than to eay that the farmer» 
could expect good price».

Advice* from Edmonton report the ar
rival there of many people bound for the 
Yukon via the all Canadian route. A 
party of seven from Utica, N Y., passed 
through the citÿ yesterday from tbe 
CTondyke. and another party from Pem
broke, Out., arrived to-day.

Fire destroyed the residence of Mr. 
George Hudson at Rapid City last night, 
during hie absence from home. Mrs. 
Hudwm and four children perished In 
tbe fiâmes. Nothing was known of the 
fire until this morning, when Hudson re
turned home to find hia family 
and house in ashes.

An exceptionally busy day will be ex
perienced at the C.P.R. depot tomor
row. Fifteen traîna, including 130 coadv 
es, will ar4ve from the Bast, having on 
board 4.000 farm hands, who come to 
assist In gathering the crops of the Can
adian Northwest. y

—You will not Save to pay duty on 
goods purchased from Weiler Bros., Vic
loris, B. C •

Pu-f at »nd Bent for "able oxd Dairy 
1W adulteriaMOii. Nevar cokes-

that it would be for the univejpai ad
vantage of the Domiuion ef Canada to 
be annexed to the great Aiuerivau Re
publie. But Mr. Lewi* ul»u *aye that 
the great American Republie ban a lot to 
h-arn from the Dominion, and eâtat in 
British Columbia and the Canadian 
Northwest Canada possemie» the 
treasure-hoéee of thé North American 
continent.

Rev. Mr. Lewis has just n*turned east 
from a five weeks' tour through the 

i western port km of the Dominion.1 He 
' was one of a party of five Chicagoans | 

who left the Windy City early in July * 
and travelled in a special car over the , 
Canadian PMih railway to tbe Pacific 
«•oast and through the gold «listnets of 
the Kootenay, returning by Winnl|« g 
and* Montreal. . The members of the 
party were Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Lewis, 
Mr. O. F. Lewi*. Rev. A. J. KenfieM. 
and Mr. F. C\ Flint, of Chicago, and 
Mr. H. H. Rich and Mrs. Rkh, of R«e 
Chester, N. Y.

A general in*p«-tion of tbe country 
through which they passed was the ob
ject of the; toer, and to the sightseeing 
wai *dde«l. In the""M*e of Mr. Lewis, 
the desire fo gather material for a aeries 
of Illustrated levtnres on the Canadian 
Northwest. Mr. I>?wia. invldentally. is 

la lectunu1 of c<»neiderable note across the 
fine, and his illustrate.! discourses on 
plaoee of intere*t which he has visited 
attract large audience#,

Mr. Lewis was seen by a reporter for 
; tbe Star at the Windsor Station. The 

party stopped at Banff. Field ami Lake 
St. Loui*.- on the way out. of tbe heaiL 

! tie» of which he spoke very highly. They 
: then went down the fVdumbia river.

through the Arrow Lake* and up the 
j Kootenay River to Nelson, and on up the 

Kootenay Lake to Ka»io, and from 
I theie right through the mining region.
: stopping at Sandon, Slocan I*ake ami 
; Xakusp. Fixim there they proceede.1 to 
l Vancouver in«i Victoria, and on tbe re- 
, turn ,«rt ui the m» ma l* (h, Wpvï 

up tm* flkanagan Valley to Vernon,
I where the Governor-General has a ranch, 

and down the !*ake Gkunagan to Pentic
ton. Here they - ieited the famous 
ranch of Mr. Ellis, which contain* 23.- 
(**» scree. At Calgary they visited an
other well-known much, that of Mr.

Mr. I>ewia say a that the whole perl y 
were delightid with their experl^ike be
yond the power of word» to exprnwnUke 
“Joe” in Dickens, «bey want their antla- 

! faction written uncommon large.
Aa for British Columbia, Mr. Lewis 

, says it Is the real wonderland of the 
world, and it ia also, with respect to Its 

j minerals, the greatest treasiire-houge of 
! the North American continent Its miu- 

ing po*siWliti«-s be considers inexksu*- 
tible. What British Columbia wants is 
more smelters and concentrators Even 
without these facilities the output of ..re 
is now exceedingly large, but wheg ’h- 
requi*lte number of «metier* la provided, 
-vithip ea*y —teas of the mines, this wiH 
be more than traded. The construction 
uf the Crow’s Neat Pas» road. Mr. Lewi* 
acid, would do s great deal C build nff 
the country and develop It* mamrees, 
and within the next few years untold 
w« tilth would b» wrested from its rbeke 
and soil. The f’londyke might be all 
that It trm pictured to he, bet he for one 
would pin his fnith to the Kootenay aa 
containing the more inexhaustible de
posit*. •

Here Mr. Lewi» spoke of -the pollle- 
nc** which characterised the Canadian 
Pacific train i hands. There was no 
hrunqneneas about them, he eaid. a* was 
too oftA the 'case on the road» in hie 
own country. He had often heard the 
circumstance» mentioned by traveller», 
aip^after seeing such striking illustra- 

! rions of its correctness in his own exper
ience. he had ventured to aak Sir Wil
liam Van Horne, whom he chancel «o 
meet, the secret of the difference.

8ir William's reply was characteristic.
“Ae you know." said he. “not »o very 

long ago In (liina the punishment of all 
forms of dishoneety or lack of commer
cial probity was—," and Sir William 
passed his hand in a quick circle about 
his throat. Indicating the severance of 
tbe bead from the body,

"This rule," continued the Canadian 
Pacifie'» president “waa Inexorable, 
Every time there was a ca*e of bad com
merçai faith, theixKwas a case of — 
and again the significant circular twist 
al>ont the throat. “And so It came 
about that China became noted for the 
honesty and reilability of its merchants. 
Whenever a Chinese merchant attached 
hia name to a paper, it could be depended 
upon that that paper would be honored

“And In tbe caae of the Canadian Pa
cific*» employes." 8ir Will inn continued, 
“the method followed waa similar, and 
the result*, likewise. Wlien the road 
first opened up the management conll 
not pb k itw materials from the rank» 
of traln«Hl conductors and train men., 
They at first had to take what they could 
get, and they said to throe men. ‘Here 
Is your opportunity. If yon give satin- 
faction you Lave a gaud position for life, 
but If you faff tit your duty or show the 
«lightest discourtesy to yonr passenger* 
ilie &■ unify Is —* " once more the hand 
circled swiftly about the throat, and the 
head of the delinquent employe ceuM in 
Imagination 1... Into the
basket

“And.” coficlnded Sir William, "you 
see the fruits of our policy to-dffy. f>nr 
employes soon became noted for their 
courtesy and polltenc**. Tourists and 

'• ' >t i«
throe fx'nets we sent to the men tirtis 

Th -se soon learn-
they had everything to gain by being

Great enthusiasm is manifested by 
many persons whose.hair has been re 
stored to its natural color by uaing Hail's 
Hair Renewer. a preparation of on*ur- 
paased merit.

CANADIAN BRIEFS.

The Orr Murder—The British Associa
tion—Bad Indiana.

Galt. Ang. 19.—James Alfred Allison, 
the hired boy on Anthony Orr's farm, 
wa* forma’lr arraigned before police 
Magistrate Turnlmll this morning, charg
ed with having wilfully murdered Mrs. 
Anthony Orr on August ihh. The pris
oner was remanded until Monday. Evl- 
d nee is aeeittonlaring which points to 
Allison as being tbe perpetrator of the 
awful deed, and all other theories as to 
the murder hare b en put aside.

Toronto. Mtjfg, 19 —The features of to
day's proceeding* in connection with the 
Brti*h Association were the delivery of 
addresses hy the presidents of section 
and the reception In the evening. 
Th- Royal Canadian Yacht Ch>h g*ve a 
garden party this afternoon, which was 
Attended hy nearly 1.099 guest*.

The aff-lr thl* evening was one of the 
most h-lllhnt ever held In the city. The 
parliament buildings were brilliantly 11- 
l,,minat‘*d and hnn<t«on'oly decorated. 
TV vice-regal reception began at 0 
o'clock. *n-' tbe Governor-General and 
Connte** of Abenleen were ahaking 
h-nd* tin It p m.

Fort Willi-m. Ang. 19.-An India-’ 
earned Rrophen Jorouh waa found 
drowned In Mission rVer. ati out! t of 
tV Ksmi -lsCqu1». l-st evening. F«wl 
nl'«y 1* snwpecfed. and snsplcion has fal
len «non two Indian* now in Port Ar
thur jail.

Chamberlain'sjColle. Cholera and Diar 
rbros Remedy r always affords prompt 
relief. For sale by all druggist». Lang
ley A Henderson Bros., wholesale 
agenti, Victoria and Vanconyer.

THE SIAMESE ARMY.

An English newspaper. In an article on 
the Siamese army, says: “In one 
spe< t the Sisnn-se army is superior to>any 
other, and that is in Its elephant corps. 
Eight hundred of these animals, which 
are stronger, though =in«ti« r, than tb.w 
of Ilfdia, arc org:?nixed Into a special 
corps, 'comrcanled by a retired Anglic 
Indian officer, and their beads, trunk* 
and other vulneraMe parts are proteete<i 
iigalnwt bullets by India rubber armor.■

A BY-LAW

Farmers,
Dairymen CÜJ

And Mk♦/
Their 4
Wives y

. 4Drop at * poet tard asd get free, oar booklet cm

“ Indurated Fibreware”
% &crttutr 2rjîr7?tu2î zïïzï-

THE E. B. EDDY CO., Ltd ,
HULL, CANADA

To enable the Corporation of 
the City of Victoria to bor
row the ram of one hundred 
thousand dollars for the pur
pose therein set forth.

WH BREA ft It la necessary that tbe 
street» sod sidewalks ef the Olty of Vic
toria should be mshitained and Improved 
sod that pennsoeot sidewalks should be 
constructed; aad whereas an Insufficient 
sum at the present year*» unexpended 
revenue Is at thl» tUbe available for auch 
work. It Je therefore deemed expedient to 
ralee a sam of money for the above por-

AND WHEREAS for the purpose* afore
said It Is Intended to raise by way of loan 
upon the credit of the corporation of the 
City of Victoria the sum of One Hundred 
Thousand Dollars, of which seal It la In
tended to ralee $90.000 In the year 1897 
and $60,000 In tbe year 1808

AND WHEREAS H will require the sum 
of $7,880.00 to be raised annually by spedgl 
rate for tbe payment of the debt intended 
to be hereby created and the Interest 
thereon.

AND WHEREAS tbe amount of tbe 
whole ratable property of the said Cor
poration of the City of Victoria, according 
to the last Revised Assessment Boll Is 
$1*804,885;

AND WHEREAS It will require aa an- 
nual special rat» of SO-100 of a mill In the 
dollar for the payment of the Interest and 
creating an equal yearly sinking fund for 
paying the prindpat of IIle said debt ac
cording to the Municipal Clause* Act, 
UN;

AXI^WHRRBAg It Is Intended to rednee 
the general rata so that the said special 
rate Shall not Increase tbe total rate of 
taxation;

AND WHEREAS this by-law may not 
be altered or repealed except with the con
sent of the Lieu tens nt-OoTernor-tu-ODaneti;

THEREFORE The Municipal Council of 
tbe Corporation of the City of Victoria 
enacts as follows: .

L It shall be lawful for the Mayor of the 
Corporation of the Otty of Victoria to bor
row upon the credit of the Corporation by 
way of the debentures hereinafter men
tioned. from any person or persons vr 
body or bodice corporate, who msy be 
willing to advance tbe same aa a Iqen. a 
sum of money not exceeding in the whole

the sum of lluo.uuo currency m «twrilag 
money at the rate of 4 W 2» «Mjars u> 
the one pound storting, aad to «*u** all 
auch sums so raised or rwelved la be paid 
Into tbe hand» of the Treasurer of the mid 
Corporation for tbe purpose sad with the 
object hereinbefore recited.

2, It shall be lawful for the **M Meyor 
to cause any number ef debentures la be 
made, executed and Issued lor such euro» 
as may be required, not exorod lag. how
ever. tbe sum of $60,000 In the year 1WT. 
and not exceeding with the debentures »o 
Issued to the year 180T the »um of $100,- 
000 In ihe year 18M. either to currency 
or sterling looney (at the rate of 4.N6 2-8 
dollar* to the one pound sterling) as may 
be required, each of the said debenture* 
being of tbe amount of $1,000.00 or It» ster- 
llug equivalent, at tbe rate aforwald, and 
all such debentures shall be seeled with 
the seal of the eald Corporation and signed 
by the Mayor thereof.

8» The »ald debentures shall bear date 
tbe let day of December. 1867, and be 
made payable to twenty years from the 
eald date at such place either to Great 
Britain, tbe United State» of America or 
the Domiakm of Canada. •» may be desig
nated thereon, and shall hare attached 
to them coupons for the payment of In
terest. gnd tbe signature» to the Interest 
cwpw may be either Written, stamped, 
printed or lithographed.

4. Tbe said debentures shall bear Interest 
at the rate of 4% per cent per annum 
from the date thereof, which Interest 
•ball be payable half yearly at such place 
cither In Great Britain, th# United State# 
of America or the Dominion of Canada aa 
may be expressed In the debenture» and

....... . ________ _ _____

> It shall be lawful for tbe said Mayor 
to cause the said debentures and the in
terest coupon», either or both, to be mad# 
payable at such place either to Great Bri
tain or tbe Uulted States of America or 
tbe Dominion of Canada as may be desired.

«. For the purpose ef raising annually a 
casta tot sperida sum fee the payment ef 
tbe Interval on the said debenture# during 
their currency there shall be raised an
nually tbe sum of $4,500, and for the pur
pose of raising annually a certain specific 
sum for tbe payment of the debt at ma
turity there shell be raised the sum of 
$8,380.

T. For the purpose of ' payment of tbe 
said annual same to the next preceding 
paragraph mentioned there shall be raised 
and levied In each year a rate of 86-100 
of ou» mill to the dollar oa all the ratable 
land* and Improvements or real property 
to the Municipality of the eald Corporation 
of the City of Victoria during the contin
uance ot the said debentures or any of 
them, and such rate shall be raised and 
levied a* to land at Its aaaessed valae on 
the aald Asaeeement Roll, and aa to Im
prove meut» at fifty per cent, of their as
sessed value thereoe.

5. This By-law shell before tbe final pea- 
sage thereof receive the seront of the elms 
tom of the said Corporation to the manner 
provided by the Municipal Claueee Act, 
1868, aad shall take effect on the first day 
of September, 1867.

6. This By-law may be died ae the 
“Streets Loan By-law, 1867.“

Passed the Municipal Council thle 18th 
day of Anguat, 197.

TAKE NOTICE

that the above 1» a true copy of the pro
poned by-law upon which the vote of Mu- 
aMpollty will be taken at Room 11 of 
the Market Building. Cormorant street, for 
the North Ward, at the building cm the 
eouth-weet comer of Dougtae and Pandora 
street» for the Central Ward, and at a 
building- • tsown a» No, 27 Government 
street (east aide) foe the South Ward, In 
tbe City of Victoria, on Monday, the 80th 
day of Anguat Instant, and that the 
poll will be kept open between the hours 
of eight o'clock am. and 4 o'clock p.m.

WELLINGTON J. DOWLER, 
a M.C.

City Clerk's Office.
Victoria, B. C.,

17th August, 1897.
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SCAVENGERS

ivuvt wfsrr, ecAvewjiK,
Tank .3

«►«•pool» clesevd contract» made torgaïflBrie» •««•
Bro VùmT* ■*

WANTS.

WANTED-First Haw bodrd and ammâê 
dation tor three In private family; lora- 
ti** ceraral and good. Addm, a. A.. 
Wmea office.________ ___________ aoglfrJt

WANTED—At once, a good fira brick 
araker. Apply B. C. Pottery Co.. Ltd. 

aogl8-$t

W'ANTED—Gordon pres» hand. Apply at 
the Province Publlshtog Co. aagll-tf

cleee korae-ehoer. 
IT Broughton straet

BUSINESS FOB BALE—Market fftrfciM.
uVr’t Z ZZ? ,trWt*
Livery Stable». auglT-lw

FOB SALE—The fixture furniture and 
lb* H*11 Sato»-. Fort street. 

Immediate possession given. Apply te ( 
w WU 0» the premises, or to À
Wm. Harrison, 87 and 86 Johnson street. ' 

■aglS-tf
FOR BALE—Two Dixon hanS dHii+ |tlt 

perfectly new, never unpaek*< the other 
In good condition) ; pria* «an -T 
coat «150 each. 
aoo 4 Russell. Victoria.

TO LET.
V® t-rr-TEe Commercial Hotel, DoueleerZL'Apl1'1 ^

- MISCELLANEOUS.

8P1R1TUAL1BM—Oee. p. Volbj, to. mm 
dlam from Lake Bela». Fiona,. D.AÀ. 
Eaa Uka. parlor. ,t Hotel BrmmwIX. 
o*ee loam, lor prtrate read lapa, HI le 
Uam., and 1 80 to 5 p.ni. aurHm

'rÆ'SîW 2Rswrff Sî-ÇiiErx. ï

^janbllcatios up to 4 p. p. 7
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transportation force. where is the dif
ficulty Ÿ Ah a water of fact it can be 
wâlked
It only need» nyatt m*tic handling of the 
expedition. One man cannot build and 
navigate a boat and handle aupplk'*, but 
a, crew of men can. To make a long 
story short, ouch an expedition ae I nam
ed (Mu alon*: insure success. I may go 
further and say that within twelve or 
eighteen mon»h* I hare no doubt a fail- 
way will be built from the coeet to tb« 
head of the Yukon rivtjr. Theçe will be 
no greater difficulty than the Canadian 
Pacific. Railway Company now has In 
building lta railway through Kootenay 
by way of Crew*» Neat Pasa. It only 
mentis so much mad work, with not an

tive of wood. coal can be laid down to 
the rail* ay from Nanahno as cheaply as 

'If bought in London, x With this before

hotel cars, at eeae and pleasure, and
hare our hotels in the heart of the Rock
ies for the benefit of the tourist. It is 
well to weigh up all the difficulties, but 
not to be pessimists, and there i» no good 
re*eon why in course of time, ami per
haps a very short tin**, we abontt not 
ourselves have Pullman cere going over 
this district. (Applause.)

Mr. Edward .1. Howell: Gentlemen,— 
If you will permit me to occupy a few 
momenta, I shall be glad to tell you how 
much I cordially endorse the words 
which my friend Colonel Domvllle ha* 
just spoken. I should like to state that I 
have had abundant opportunity of recog
nising Colonel Domville's influence in
Q-—A n. i— —M|i---- « *-------- » « »---------i* . «in tw wmiira r*TrrmrnT mown
throughout the Dominion, from the At
lantic ocean to the Pacific. Hie ability 
has been demonstrated during twenty- 
fire years of parliamentary life; he is 
recognised to-dtiv as one of the most 
active and trusted supporters of the pre
sent administration. That we have eo 
energetic and experienced a man In the 
organisation of pur expedition ie a mat
ter for congratulation to all who may 
be interested in its success. The Time* 
of Monday last, in Rpeakin# of the Clon- 
drke district, said: “It would seem that 
Nature had so arranged her supplies of 
the precious metal that tboae who would 
mb bet ytohest storehouses must lie pre
pared .maximum of danger and
nf hardsMS^^Mbteaking for myself, as 
a business matt, with aome twelve

hs» *r«*u happened in the world’s his
tory, But we must act promptly. I

rush Into that country, find wlU be fully 
equipped for even the year to follow. It 
muat be borne in mjnd that individual 
explorers, while they may have gold, will 
in many instances be without food, and 
as gold cannot be euten, they wlU gladly 
exchange it for the necessities of life.

THF PIONEER PARTY 
wiM look to other pointu-pegging out 
claims, buying gold, and trading gen
erally and establishing trading posta, ns 
far aa in their power liee, throughout 
Ynlffiu district. The success of such an 
expedition muat largely depend upon the 
means at Its-disposal, and the men em
ployed tv carry It out: what might be 
<li*astrous on ore occasion might be emi-
neW *ii<*HBfll oei ■■»**■*• ** JUK
lia ment we have given a great deal of 
attention to this new country. Dr. Daw- 
son. the eminent geogollef, reported <m 
it some time ago. Following him, Mr. 
Constantine, on behalf of the govern
ment. has already sent to hie report, 
and Mr Ogihie. sent out by the govern
ment of Canada sorf* two years ago to 
specially report, baa made a moat thor
ough report, which Is now to the hands 
of the Dominion government. Speaking 
for myself, ae a member of the house, 
and as a supporter of Sir "Wilfrid Laur
ier. 1 have no hesitation to saying that 
both Sir Wilfrid, hi* government and his 
party wUl lend their ^wisUtnce to the 
development of this country. an,l in-aid-

have been naked to go with the expe
dition aa ita representative, and to under
take, with the co-operation of Colonel 
Dont ville, the arrangement of ite sup
plie* and commissariat, aa well ae the 
general business and financial interest** 
of- the company. I hare ham much In 
British Columbia, and hare been ac
quainted with the details of the growth 
and development of the country before 
the Canadian Pacific connected it with 

1er world. I have been to the 
habit of doing business with many of 
the most important merchanta in thr 
colony, and, knowing their ways and the

0$ THE CLOMKE \___

A Addrew on Sew Oold Fields at Can
non Street Hotel, London, by 

OoL Domrllle. CURE
be a novelty to me. And I undertake it 
with the_ satisfaction of knowing that 
we are in/a friendly country, where there 
an* man/ready to help na. The destinies 
of the/great northwest are safe to the 
hand* |f the Canadian government. The 
prorl ton which tber hare made for 
preHcrvtng for themselves each alternate 
section is a wise one, and wlfl In no 
way affect the Intere*ta of the British, 
investor. It marks the firm grip they 
intend to have on the country, and will 
he a wise protection, which will be 
abundantly demonstrated by future

Colonel DomvlHe. replying to questions, 
ssld that it was entirely a misapprehen 
slon to Huppose that the dtotrtot wâ* 
quite inaccessible, even at this, time of

Hare Often Overcome.

. j*oq, I think yon may feel ae 1 do. that 
\v great difficulty extols. The main ob
ject Is to get there and locate before the 
general rush of next year takes place, 
and to have an expedition, thoroughly 
equipped ard gi srded. The Yukon and 
it* branche* undoubtedly contain an al
most unlimited area of the richest gold 
field* to the world, known to the Can
adian government through It* geologi
cal explorers. No one dispute* the rkh-

tfrom the Flnendal Times, Aug. 14
At the Cannon street Hotel yesterday 

afternoon Colonel Domvllle. a member 
of the Canadian Dominion parliament, 
gave an addrea* on the Cloudyke. Yukon 

The chair wasand Stewart gold fields, 
occupied by Mr. Edward J. Howell.

The chairman, in Introducing (Monel 
Domville, said he had been .Invited by 
various friends to give them some |>»r- 
ticularw of the doodykr gold field*. It 
had been hie pleasure to know Colonel 
Domville in Canada, and be could assure 
them that no-one was better able to fftoe 
tbe information than himself.

Colonel Domvllle: Gentlemen. I am 
glad that my vtoit to England a* a dele
gate from the Cunadton governn 
the Queen's jubilee enables me to place 
at your service some information regard
ing tbe great gold field* of the \ ukon 
that are now engaging *o much public at
tention. These gold field* bare been’ 
known to a limited extent by tbe Can
adian government, but not until lately 
did they consider them of sufficient im
portance to make a thorough Investiga
tion of the country, The American*, 
■who are generally more progressive thau

those who ones 
l pill* valuable In

ACHEthe gold field*. As to*manufacturing or ^tot many hardships to be borne, \*at the time base of eo

C a atm's Lrrrue I ,▼** Pill* are very small
so l very t«ir to take.
a doe*. They are -Wrlrtly w jrtaKV ard do
eot gripe or purge, hut h, their rmt>'actio*
olesw all who tbe.n. (n rUiu« •« W. writs;
Are for $t Hold everywhere, or s», l oy u-U

CASTX3 IflClCM On *«iw lari

The practice among young men in some 
localities of nettling with their fist» the 
matter of which waa to have first place 
to the affections of any young lady in
whom both happened to be interested

ICngîtirtmTcn. imw the importance ought to have received a set back from
time ago of grasping the situation, and 
laying hold of these gold fields. They 
have organised two lines of steamer*, 
etaiting from San Francien», carrying 
men and supplies to the mouth, of the 
Yukon, a distance of several thousands 
of mile*. Arriving at the Yukon they 
are unable to prececd up the river be
cause the depth of the water wilt not 
permit these boats to navigate the river. 
They discharge their cargo and embark it 
again on vessels of light draught, which 
proceed up tbe Yukon river to Circle 
City, Cudahy and Forty Mile Creek, and 
later on tv what to known a* Clondyke. 
They have had to contend with tbe dis- 
*1 van ta go of two,- *$*ef yf craft and the

a case of the kind which occurred near 
Kokomo, Ind., the other day. Lorin 
Wilson and Irwin Barnes were both suit
ors for the heart and hand of a fair 
young neighbor, an* aa *he did not *eem 
to show any preference, the two agreed 
to meet in tbe ring, and the ohe who waa 
defeated waa to clear out and leave the 
field free for the other. The fight oc
curred, and Barnes woo. Tbe girl hear* 
of tbe matter, however, and, refusing to 
see Barnes, told Wilson she was willing 
to marry him. Tbe accepted lover had 
the forther satisfaction of seeing hie 
former rival arrested and fined for as
sault and battery, the charge being made 
because of his part to the fight.

Ilr. NaUnael Mortonson, a well- 
known citisen of Ishpemlng, Mich., andSt to almont tile bordera* Then dtpd^ottth I» 

BrfflSK ‘T'bWffiWIV
editor Superior Posten. who, for a

■W1BW W -take* Its - mtrwmm-fmnxr
rise. The northern part of tbe rive-, 
freeatog earlier th»n the southern, does» 
that portion of the river to Ha mouth 
quicker than in the south, where R rise*. 
The result to that the mouth of the 
Yukon river is so «logged with lee that 
navigation caqnot b<‘ entered upon until 
from the 1st to the Kwh of June; and.

lng pain* of rheumatism, waa cured, 
eight years ago, by taking Ayer'e Sarsa
parilla, having never felt a twinge of It 
since.

•more’s another grievance Japan baa 
agwInst us.”

“<to <w • fo»byl!.fi*(f to (Ac JfM MmIn order to avoid being froxen UP in the

by th«? first week in Boptember. Tins 
has been tbe route of pioneers.
THE BEST ROUTE TO THE FIELD 

To-day, by a short cut of some thirty 
six miles from what is known as Lynn 
Canal, the headwaters of the Yukon an* 
reached. Now. placing men and supplies 
at the head of the Y ukon. and thence 
transporting them down the river to the 
gold field*, means the thorough organi
sation of a force which In Itself must be 
self-dependent A solitary- individual,
or even two or three, with their combin
ed efforts aod small means, can only of 
necessity transport a certain amount of 
•ttpplies for the winter that to ahead of 
of them. They are closed tn by an incle
ment season, and unable to seek, both on 
account of tin- cold and the distance, fur 

: plie* tf net I horoagb^
Iv equipped organisation, capable of tak
ing with It supplies, tools, Implements, 
clothing and everything necessary for a 
colony proposing to place itself to a gold 
area, after hating explored the creeks 
ami district*, and decidtod the most prob
able location, ia, f»ur many reason», plac
ed in n position which -s^Hf command suc
cess. The combined HTqrp* of such ex
plorer*. with capital behind them to sop- 
ply their wants and t^jmenre success, 
should place them in » fir different posi
tion than Inexperience*^men. with little 
or no mean*, seeking wealth without the 
real backing to achieve it. The Yukon

we've "put her sacred chryaae-

‘Mother Ere. at least, didn't bars to
worry about the fashions.'

made—wearing a bell dn-s# and a bathing
suit at

BOVRIL
I* the Product of 
Prime Ox Beef

BOVRIL
Forms a complete food for 
Brain, Blood, Bone and Muscle^ 
and supersedes all ordinary Meat 
Extracts, for flavoring and en
riching Soups, Sauces and 
Made Dishes. Sold by all 
first class Grocers and Drug
gists.

It Irr l.-Cf-S

AT SIXES AND SEVENS,
(A Purely Imaginary View of the Cabinet Drawn by Tory Editors-)river i* narigable iw» the month to the

.600 miles, endheeil of the rirer, mu .■
If you etid the ereek* end bfenehee «ow
ing into It, probably the nsvigstion may 
he considered to extend nt least 5.1100 
mile*. Th. effort* of the pioneer* going 
into that conutry now will not he to 
erowd into plate* already taken tip. hot 
by exploring parties to loente end »l*ke 
eot end register, under the government 
art. claims In many dietriet* that to- , 
day can baldly he Mid to have been even 
looked et. I do not eonaider It a very 
grant didlculty to plate men and anppllea 
aero** the pea* already named, prodded 
no time I» loot. When the forte irrite, 
st that pert of the roast at which they 
hare to erne» thr peai. they will pot 
acroea the trill •• many aa they can 
■pair with anppllea. Theae. on reaching 
the hradwat. n* will at once bnild the 
bents, and pat light machinery In to 
make of them ateam lighter*. The other 
pert of the . spedIt Ion will he pouring ia 
eoppliea to meet them at the heae. no 
that, having taken everything, with 
ample men and ranlea, aero* the pass, 
they will then he aÇle tn join the ad
vance party, and proceed down the rivet 
with nil their tools, Implement» and sup
plies It would aeem the beet plan for 
them to aeleet the month of the Stewart 
or aoeae other rirer known to them, build 
their honor* for the " Inter, and make I 
themaelree comfortable. all of which 
should be aceompllahed by the end ef , 
October and before winter baa eet In 
with all its severity Exploring partie» 
can then easily be despatched both for i 
Information and to peg oat claim» where I 
gold la known to e^lst, and thee be reedy | 
In the aprlng of the year to take ad- 
ranter,' of their knowledge and explor ( 
etinn before nett year’s gold Meiers 
pour te The* latter will come by the 
month nf the Yukon In June. 1886. and 
reach the gold «ehle toward» thr rod of

BOVRIL, Limitco
27 St. fetev St, MONTKAL.

McGill University
the year. The only difficulty waa th< 
question of .uppl.es, and be waa quite 
certain that a properly nrganiaed ex 
petition, more or leaa backed up by the 
authorities, would meet with «nceeas. 
At the present moment the Canadian 
government waa establishing a proria-

MONTREAL.
Session 1887 -8a

The curriculum comprises oosrsss In Arts

yean.' experte** in Britlak Columbia 
and the northwest of Canada, 1 am en
abled to appreciate tbe vast importance 
to all concerned of the complete organ
isation of the expedition to be arrange 
by Colonel Domville, It to all very well 
to hare the adventurous spirit ready to 
compete for this northern gold, but un 
less the selection of such men composing 
the expedition is wise, unies* It to profe 
e:ly led and guided by experienced men.

farming, it will never exist there. With ' 
regard to the cold, it la no very great 
hardship, because to Canada proper we , 
ate accustomed to 20 or 30 degrees be- 
iwo aero, and a few degrees of froet 
make little or no difference. I may say 
that R i* probable they will suffer lees 
from cold there than they would in Can
ada proper, where there Is often much 
wlnJ. Coal has been proved to- exist 
somewhere to the victolty of Forty Mile 
Oreek, and there la sufficient wood in 
thr country fut building purposes end 
fuel generally. There can be no doubt 
aa to its being healthy, and the sum 
uters are waym. Now, it does not aeem 
that there is any very great difficulty 
to all these matters beyond the organisa
tion. It to a very different matter-from 
going up the Congo with malaria every
where. Here tbe simple proposition is 
to get to your working party, properly 
organised, and to take up gold are*» 

the, product. I do not 
think, with such an explanation sa I 
have given you, there need be any doubt 
a* to the fcnccess of each aa expedition 
as we are -diecussing. If It is property 
handled. The papers stale that minor* 
cannot get In now. That I nro peifect- 

I ly aware of. If they go from the mouth 
i of the Yukon river It ia atoo stated 
that they cannot get,there safety across 
the Th -s—the While Pae*.

gold can. and wUl be won If properly 
nought after. I have seen a letter to 
the paper» today signed “Harry dv 
Windte," but he only speak» of hi* ex
perience to 1885 over the Chlikoot Fas*, 
while the people are now pouring In by 
the White Pas», where • trail has been 
made and improved, and only tbe other 
day fur 1, to enable the
Mounted Police of Canada to go In and i 
take change of the country. Horace, 
men and women, and supplies have gond
oler and are going
ment - very properly—hive charged die 
Mounted Police to allow only parties to 
crcsa that have a year's provisions with 
them—a very excellent arrangement- 
and art driving back all them» who later 
on will he a charge on tbe government 
or on cbgrity for provisions In regard 
to the cold Mr. «to Windte speaks of. to 
a Canadian that la no drawback. Our 
roong men hunt and shoot mooee in the 

f January even, and often with 
no ether shelter than a ‘iean-to7 and 
a fire; this they call sport, not hardship 
Certainly It la tin place to go fbr tàœe 
who require foot-warmers In their beds 
an* a feather mattreee to sleep on—those 
people should stay at home: tort Can
ada and Canadians can do the work, as 
they *W when they built the Canadian 
Pacific railway across the Rockies, un
aided from abroad, and In a counter 
whSeh Milton and <"beadle describe In 

The Great Northwest Passage by 
Tend” as a terrible place. We now 
pass through there wKb Pullman and

ional government to take charge of tbe 
district.

A rote of thanks to Colonel Domville 
concluded tbe proceedings.

i this Venture into tbe inhospitable regions 
of the Clondyke. with winter mining op^ 

- in' prospect» this twhffii

A Ken» x rant» If far* of l*h rnnie Dlerh «ne
le 1862. when I tarred mj counter 

aa a prim» to Company A, 167th Paon- 
: «ylrnnie Volunteer*. 1 contrxeted chronic 
1 diarrhoea. It ha* giree me « grant deal 

.< trouble erer eince. I hire triad e 
down different medldnre and several 
prominent doctors without any permun 
ant relief. “ "

ardnoba under »neh abnormal con
dition » might poeaibiy mein fiilnre. It 
la not a» .ingle men that we enter Into 
tbl. country—It will be aa n well equip
ped fore* to occupy It. With a properly 
cataMiahcd bn* of operation» and a 
chain nf nut posts, attending ae. we ad- 
sane right Into the local!tin we props* 
tn make our oarn. catabli.hing etntaa 
along the line of route, prodding 
the mean, of transport and keeping our 
tine ef coimnnnicello»l always open end 
feady far any emergency, we shall by 
this mean, make our exp-dition a ane- 
eess. We hare onr agclite on the iput 
and tbe moment th* poaltfon to aeaured 
a cable Win aectwe for n* tbe mceaeary 
•nppl e* and arrangement*. We ehall 
not be tbe only cxpedlt on ont there 
hat. at any rate, we muat be the moat 
complete and caret oily thought oat. We 
real a- fully that the rrtte for which wo 
striae la the grandest opportunity that

Not long ago « friend «eat

Colic. Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy,
end after that I bought and took » W
cent bottle; and now I can any I am

thankfultirely cared. cannot
.enough to yon fbr this great remedy, and

by at)
Rm*. whole*le agents.
Vanconrer.

Bat "hat la tbe reason ? Bleb man can
only cany * much weight, and to there fore itt

Then, aa expedition despatched fore not a position frankly iffAngnat.
i nation. But with n thoroughahead of the grantshortly will be a year

.
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people growing up with their children 
living happi'iy and not attempting to 
wrong Mch other, without the publie 
being too dtix-ndm rn the stlte, with 
lb*. state msitiug -whMt
ere consistent and just. and not depend- 
eut «upon servile ilvpeudeûce in return.

Ho we may continue to grow up—for 
wv haw great faith in the country in 
which wv lire—a people loyal and eon* 
tvuU-il, independent. and f#'. fearing 
Clod and honoring the Quctm. »

<Xbc Batlvî Crimea
RIFT IN THE LUTE.

There has been a great change im pub
lic opinion eince the last provincial 
election*. In view of circumatancea 
which hare transpired and eventa which 
have taken place—in view of eneh legist 
lation and administra linn .a», .have • gone 
on with reapect, for inatance. to slipshod 
men a ores that arc inoperative, end eon- 
ceaeion* to wealthy ayndicatea, and 
with regard to miniaters joining com- 
panics under circumatancea entirely out 
6f accord with their positions—in view 
of *U this, we aaj that public opinion 
la largely changing with respect to the 
administration of the present time. The 
people are beginning to recognise that 
Conservatism la moribund and must 
Shortly give up the ghost, although they 
realize that it will die haul, with ita 
rested interests and ill-gotten gains.

Those who advocate that thing# should
«H|1ir tbr4 termliicd to WW

IT IR TINJE THERE WAR A 
OH'A NOE,

That the Turner government baa fail
ed to conduct the affair» of this province 
In accordance with the interests of the 
country—that it ia composed of men who 

<? " an- devoted to the enrichment of luon- 
« i'! - I' >- 1

known to the people of British Columbia; 
but 11 eeema that our "mtefortlne In this 
reapect. I» also known to the people of 
Eastern Canada. The following appear
ed in the Toronto Telegram under the 
caption “British Columbia's Need:'*

“A for British Columbian* »ppe»r to 
have an idea that under some ancient or* 
der of the Imperial parliament the con
trol of the mineral wealth of the Yukon 
country la vested in their province. If 
that theory were a truth the Yukon 
country would be one w ide picnic ground 
for some gang of alien schemers. The 
government of British Columbia would 
transfer.all the gold Held» of the Yukon 
to some syndicate In return for its prom
ise to build a railway. It would not be at 
all,necessary for the syndicate to build 
the railway before it entered into pos
session of the gold. It would get the 
gold first, and buUd the railway after- 
xvarils, if ever. It would be nothing 
*h< rt of a calamity if the Yukon country 
should be brought under the powfcr of 
the present government of British Col
umbia. 1 he people of British Columbia, 

-eealixw-- that-the-groat need of tho |*rov.-~ 
incc i* not more territory or more wealth, 
bit! rather a government which « an take 
« are of the wealth which has not l#‘«*o 
already presented to private specula
tors."

The Toronto Telegram “sise* up" the 
situation to a nicety. We can assure our 
eastern contemporary, if assurance is 
necessary, that the people of British Col
umbia do “realize that the, great need 
of the province is not mon* territory or 
more wealth, but rather a government 
which can take care of the wealth which 
has not been already presented t«i private 
specula Vira.*' More tbhn that. The peo
ple are tired of Mr. Turner ami are de-

Smith, Baptist, minister, who ha» given 
•hem a song which | deserve# to 
be enrolled1 amongst thv noblest efforts
of the inspired muse? -------—

My- cwvatry! 'tts wf tbeç. • w
Sweet laud of llbeny,

Of thee I «lug;■
Land where my fathers died!
1st ml of the Pilgrim's pride:
From every mountain aide ,

Let freedom >ing!

My native country, tbee- 
l.ii ml of the noble, free- 

Thy name; I love; 
f love thy rock* and rifis.
Thy wood», and templed hilla;
My heart with rapture thrill»

• Like that abovs. __ ____ ___.___

I»*t mmdr swell the breCs»-,
And ring from ail the trees""

Sweet freedom's song:
Let mortal Uny«nw awake;
Let ah tlurt ntvathe iwrtalu*;
Ia* rock# their alienee byeak,—•

The sound prolong.

Our fa them' God! to Thee >
Author i>f Uberty.

TV» Tbev we sing;
Ijong may our land In* bright 
With freedom's hoiy light;
Protect ua by Thy might. *

Great God, our King!
An English ppet. W. E. Hickson, ha# 

written a song which deserves better re

SHIPPING LIST.
VESSELS ON THE WAT TO BRITISH COLUMBIA

4*

AUCTION SALES.

PRELIMINABY NOTICE.

same old groove, would bav^ ua believe 
that Liberalism does not mean liberty 
and that Conservât"sm doe* .not stifle 
freedom of thought and~freedom of ac
tion; that Libera K*nf. in fact. Is only 
another cant phase for democracy and 
that democracy means only misrule and 
a puMtng down procr*# try the “com
mon people." It Is nothing of the kind. 
It i- the government <>f thi pep^e, by 
the pt opk* and for the lieople. That de- 
•nition is becoming more generally ac
cepted as the people, themselves take a 

and 'more intelligent inti 
politic#. Conservatism in this province 
la government of Turner, by Turner and 
for Turner.

The principle# yvbich have governed 
the"H^Ilona of the government have been 
not In the direction of any benefits to 
the poor and needy, but to the wealthy, 
whom they are ever ready to set up in 
high places. The hungry have not been 
filled with good things or the rich sent 
empty away. Miniatehf have made 
theanstlve# friends of the mammon of 
unrighti-mmncss, and hate acted entirely 
inconsistently with their creed or pro
fession. What la wanted are men in 
whom the p«ople cn plie* confidence, 
men who recognize that social problems 
are part of the politic» of the day. that 
the better distribution of wealth through
out the community Is one of the great 
problem» a statesman has to «insider. 
There ia no one who has any claim on 
public life, who «loci not show by hie 
actions that he h above self-seeking, 
al#>ve using his public position for pri
vate purposes, and will not devote hlm- 
eelf to the public good. We do not wish 
to nse term* which may he carted cant, 
but what we believe is this: That love 
of country, love of home, strengthened 
by a cultivated intellect, lies at the 
root of national greatness and happyivws. 
It i* a wonder that the |H*ople have not 
eooner awakened to tie facts of the 
case; the baneful land policy which has 
robbed them of their heritage; the 
Initiai ton* labor policy, which forces 
them to compete with the Chinese or 
etanre or leave the country; the jot* that 
have been, perpetrated through railway 
ami other monopolies, and. *u£h like 
ache me*. We would not speak tfina 
strongly did we not believe we have 
something to do in bringing about neces, 
aary reform in the future, although the 
pa*t cannof be too strongly denounced. 
There are many earnest men engaged 
Sn the settlement of the country, and 
they want good and progressive govern-

Tbe real policy of this country in the 
future is one which depends on great 
principles. The first Is that happiness 
and prosperity shall be made to follow 

4m thrift and industry, that the business 
of the slate is to remove all «lisabilities 
la the way of men rising feupli 
tlop to another. But it is rot tl 
new of the state to latefTeoe between 
folly and want of thrift eta! idleness 
and the natural consequence» What is 
wanted to be done la to gin* ill people 
a fair opportunity to work. \& «* do not 
want to help vie.* or incompetence at the 
expense of virtue. Our desire is to see 
the population growing up bouqU to
gether by ties of ronCor^, and not dis
tracted by class animosities; to see the

cognition at our hniuls 
anthem:

a* a national

God bless our native Umd:
May Tby protecting ha mi 

Still guard our shore:
May peace her power extend.
Foe Im* t uninformed to friend, 
And Britain's right* «lepeod 

On war no "more!

0 Load, -«nr moahreh 6Wm
With strength and righteousness;

Long may she reign!
Her heart Inspire and move 
With wisdom from above;
And In a nation's love 

Her throne maintain

May Just and righteous laws 
l'phoêd. the public is use. ,

And blew* our Isle!
Home of tbs beevg «ta* -free.
Tin hi land of liberty.
May Heaven: ne’er ««■see on thee 

With love to smile*

1 Nr. "hip Lotujpale, 1685; Fraser, master; from Antwerp, March 10 to Vic
toria and r rawer River.

3-Am"rk,n bark Oaardlan; .Harden. master: from San Franche» for Salt 
Spring Island; R. V. Rithet & Co.

5-Br ship Codore, 1508; Remington, master; from Canliff, March 30, to Ewuui- 
muJt; Naval Storekeeper. ^

0-Br. ship City of Benares. 140»; Baxter, master; from Pvuarth, March 30 to ° 
Lsqundtilt; Naval Storekeeper.

"“Nr. ship Allonby, 1400; Wolfe, master; fiom Liverpool to Victoria, R. P. 
Krthet A- Co.

'fitlab -hip Betrê. „ MW Mm, ei m Si Umpeel h, 1Kto',i,;*Xr
Rithet A Co. . /

10—Uer. bark Seeetcrn, 1446; Heath, master; from Salavery to Vancouver- BC 
Sugar Refiner)'. . »

13—Awed, ship Isidy Lina. 1353; Svensen, master; Newcastle, May 20 to Vk£ 
toria; Robt, Ward & Co.

l^-Rud. bark Ad«*Uide, 1281; Meyerj master, via-Callao* to Fraser River; H. 
* Bell Irving & Co.

2* Stanley. F I t . \ lctode*
?jr"r KhiPO><^We, 2561; Wilson, master; from Shanghai to Victoria, F. O.
20- I)an. bark Irvine. tfiH; Ilansen, ipaster; from New York via Macassar to Vic

toria; Robert Ward & Co. "----- -
21— Am. bark General Fairchild, 1360, from Ran Francisco for Moody ville. '

REMARKS
1—Via Yokohama to load salmon for Llvertiool or London at Victoria and Fra 

#«»r RiVev. '
8—To-load prop» at Salt Spring Lsland, on account R. Ward & Co., for Santa 

Rosalia.
^ km In int° Rll’iUW Armi: heBte< car»c; wi,i have to djachaite. Chartered for

6— Put into Mooterideo; heated cargo, and sailed from that port June 10th.
7— ixmding gvn«‘hil cargo.

10— Charten-41 for salumu by It. I*. Rithet & Co.
11— Loads coal for Son Francharo. —
;.i—Chartered for snluion. Robt. Ward & Co. 
rô Chartm-d for salmon. 1! Bell-lrvin f A Co.

.16—To load cargo of Pass of Ralmahn.
To load salmon account R. Ward A Co.

^--Cforterod by R. Ward A Co. to load lumber at Moody ville for Adelaide.

VESSELS IN BRITISH COLUMBIA PORTS.

VICTORIA.
British-bark BaîttïbFè: Mcljiiren, maete,-; waiting fort salmon.

with coal for Nary.

Cannot some good British Columbian 
give u» a |rrovib<1al anthem, act to the 
same metre as our National Anthem? 
Surety our young, giant province de-

istrativn. They only await an opportun 
Ity to pass juttgimfif at the poll* to tv- 
cord an adverse v-rdiet. When the op
portunity presents itself, it will lie “good
bye to Tnrncr" jn*t as it was “good-bye 
to Tui»per" on that memorable day. June 
23rd, 1896.
It is Tiioe there was a change.

FRENCHMEN NEED ENLIGHTEN 
MENT.

Br ship Irtiy. 1480; Griffith, master: from Cardiff 
salmon for R. P. Rithet A Co. t

Br. ship British i’ommodore. 1390; Durham, master: waiting for orders.
Br. hark Patterdale, 116»; James, rooster; to load lumber at Moodrville for 

Australia.
American bark Olympic. Gibbs, master: from Vladivostok; for orders.

CHEMAI.Vra
serve* tuncjfnl moctitlon at thy han.hi . 11 - ; loading lumber for Liverpool,
of htr Mtterati. Captain Clive Philhi*- j < en **>,p Halcrow. master; loading lumber for Melbourne.
WoUey ha» ^lread) toubced- bis lyre tr> V,0e*n ^ ,R^: master; hiding lumber for Valparaiso,
martial Dole; n,«r wr »ot Invokr hi, ,U | m"r“" h*rk M,r"’e’ ■"••«-r; hiedin* lumbrr for Atuttralio.
in thi» matter? Qr, qierhaiw. “some VANCOI V ER.
mutr. l»,lD,ioo. Nfilton- m.r , mmh- - romp-o. JM.t.r; woitln,.
from otmruritr «ml flrr our hr.it, ami A LÛÏl^fW 11,11,1 lT*on. m«»t#T; loeding lumber at Hast-
imnainationa with lofty, taring «o', j Brttiah hark sln-rhon*' (HWn, maater; ,ll«h.r«in, ,v„eral r.„o: Er.ua, Oolm 

But national or provincial, we venture j man * Evans; to load return cargo <>f «almon at Fraeer river and Victoria
Turner. Beet ou A Co.

4FF=4*wn
Jo Jedare ooy on amoont of 

bettef in the necessity for a new nr re- , .. _ * 7 AMWt ♦meer dievhsrgiwg t •..im* B.

There will undoubt«-<lly be* a large rush 
from Europe in the spring to the Clon- 
dyke gold fields, and something should be 
done this winter to explain to the prople 
<>f imiiineutal Eur«iiH> .that Chmdyke .a 
in tlanada and that Victoria i» the place 
at which to outfit. That thi* is neces
sary i» evidenced by the fact that I,a 
Soleil, a paper having an immense cir
culation in France, has spread the im
pression that the mine* are in American 
territory. . In a recent issue La Rolvil 
says that the United States are sending 
troops to Alaska on account of the rush. 
Otherwise the paper seems to 1** pretty 
well posted «»u the country. The impres
sion that the mines are in American ter
ritory will be corrected by My. I>*lalre, 
of Paris, who i# spending the summer 
here. He is sending pamphlet* ami other 
informât! >n to the editor of La Holeil. 
Mr. Ijombunl, is also sending Informa
tion to the French prewf

ABOUT NATIONAL ANT1IEMS

The song» and moeir of a country art* 
of no mean importance. Almost un
consciously they enter into the national 
lift* Mint tinge with never-foiling senti
ment its laws, usage* and institutions. 
What wanderor in foreign dimes has 
n«»t felt brightened a» the old familiar 
strains of “Home, threat Home" fell 
upon his ear. Tile Canadian with hi* 
“Maple I>af,“ the Frenchman with his 
“Maroeihaisé," the German with bis 
“Vateriand." the Scotchman "With his 
“Bonnet# of Blue," the Welshman with 
his “Men or Harleck," an* the empire 
over which Queen Victoria rules with 
Its Xati<»r.al Anthem, all alike testify te 
the marvellous influence that the na
tional songs and airs have upon their 
respective nsîionahiea.

We ask consideration for the plea 
for a new «>r revised-national anthem.

:
■•tit. Om of the stanzas is passable, 
another is below mediocrity, whilst the 
second I» execrable. Who. for instance, 
witji any literary prvtensions, would 
hare penned the following:

O Lord «sir God «trie1.
Scatter her enemies.

And make them fall;
Confound their politic*.
Frustrate their knavish trtcfce;
Ob Thse our hopes we fix.

God save ua all.
As It. however, has some down from 

o«r aires with the family heirlooms, we 
have snug and roared it through many 
years in every hio* over which the 
Queen rules. But this does not make 
It good or worthy of a place In the high
est realms of Song. The air is delightful, 
w» Avril sh that nearly every country 
bn* H.-*uw«-i it ft ml neif It The Am- 
erwana. with «Mightfnl rang frobl, hare 
annexed it and re-named it “America." 
They hare also #«ro^ a poet. Rev. T. L

The lady of Government at reet his 
u fine conceit of herself. This is what 
she says inter alia in a roeent editorial;
"Tak«* the Colonist, for example. It ha* nature, if the United States persists in 
a fine (fine ia a rood word! cirooUiU» u, ^‘r l>r'^*nt pohey towani this «-oontry.-
Vancourvr, ia on eole on all trains on , Co,"mblen ______

th«- C.P.R., and arrangements are. ln; i* Amir»-»- stsrina .«.» thirr nnasHilr 
l,n*ro.a t„ got k Tory wldaly di.trihhr ‘ « » to got hi. hook.anl»h«« on tht a|«,t? 
cd in the east aud in all t ran scon tinelttilt^ — Boston Globe.
traîna" There are a good many more' u ,
self-la iwU I, ,n rama ri.M -, i. '7 wportl fro* llondyke say that a dogf laudatory remarks, but we have no df average site aiyl in fair rond Woe I#
sphi-e nor time t«, refer to them. But It, worth $.'*» in that Market. But he must 
doe» require a little effort of the irnsgin- * be fat and t«»n«ler—New York Mail. 
»tkm for ua to believe that In every place 
of importance, except ptirha|>e the t>lanet 
Mars, there wjil kmhi be heard the cry^j

Refinery; reported «U*rure«l to Umd lumber.
FRARER RIVER.

German ship Kehrevehler, 1366 ti>na; Katt, master; to load salmon on account 
of H. B.H-Irving A Co.

landing site, ship# having to anchor at 
least two mile* from where .freight ct.n 
be Inwhsi at the camping ground.

Furthermore, we ha«l the example of 
vessel* having landed thetr ■ frright at 

, the same locwtloo, vlx., steamahipw 
Queen. Islander. Te«w and Rosalie. Aa 
to any indignation having been expreas- 

] ed In rogard to the above affair, I 
may say that aa far *■ the ship is con
cerned there has been nothing of the 
kind. I simply carried out the Instruc- 

;4i(ca as received at Mary Island an«l
TH® FACTTR OF THE OARE. i Juneau, without passing any remarks 

To the Editor : In an «HtorUI col- <" b» U ken by
on th, ,tmi .... , . , ■-!«« of ‘tble MW> Oolool* and la «■» <f«ccr « Dy«, But a. th, appolnt-

atm-t, t otouUl, ak. «Sy • ! ,nWr „ lhv nd.ondcnk.ndin, at 1 * • rnfoma oglcor iIDjn In
Skagway." the writer thcraof take, for w “ ,K- “---------
granted certain conditiona to have ex-

nickel; all about the Ulomlyke."
, , ’ * ; crauiru triiam niuuinuu* tu u«tc r*-
In the pro«p,^u. of the-Olondykc and Idcd and thereon yro<w* to !•«. 

Colombia Goldfields O».. Ltff.." publish#d ' jwlgmeut fcn an uff-haud eort of way 
In yesterday's Times, special attention* u^M‘n, thv <*awt<'ulw ignoring oti board the
h, dlrerted to th, Britld, Volnmhl, dl- , "“<1. ** 'ht .ÜTr
, ... ■ sbipsnastvta how to act In the future inre< torati Thew- are Hou. J. H. l%mm, lhe management of their ship#' «■wetome 
Premier; the H«>u. C. E. Pooley, Q.C., busines»
President of th<* Council, and Mr. Joarç>b- AlU>w me herewith to state the con-
Beecowitz. a o| greet boa

_____ «-L- . the Danube's un xiaehee wetere,*°'1 "u,e-1"1* ,h- "* Tlle ..Uwr,.,, from VMori. for
ony. A* the prospectes state#, this !»i Dyea via Mary Wand, which is the first 
a "unique coimectloe" and its import- 1 i*»rt of entry' in Alaska caning from 
an«e "rannot b«* over-«-atimatcl. ’ The 1 610 w.uth. At Mary* Island the ship, 
two first named gentlemen are prom itteteBd vf *t*etln« ^‘«niucv for Dyea.
ife 2........ . than himnviiiliy. Z‘

altn«iugh on the latt«*r axtire they will I the saim’ time Custom* Inspector Rniith 
undoulrtedly strengthen the company,' *v«s sent along with instructions to re- 
wh'le Mr. Boscowit* i» a capitalist and with the hl,,V tu Hand. The

__  ________ , 1 Daimlh* had. beside# freight ami pan-
. » , T ,h" for r-r « I. a r .o ral ~,rt of
IxHUd will inspire the belief with those ^ a coneignment of 60 tons of freiflht 
who know him personally that the com ' for the British Yukon Com
pany a* a business one will t»e a finan
cial sBccew.

PRESS OPINIONS.

If silver get» much lower It will be 
free.—Chicago Journal.

pany .at Skegway, which the company 
expected to have landed at their wharf. 
Thi* wna pointed out to the collector at 
Mary Island, whereupon the collector 
then gate Mr. Smith, the inspector, 
spécial in Ft ruct ions to «Nov the freight 
to lie landed as requested. Had the col
lector of customs at Mary In
land intended that 1 should re
port to anyone at Dyea In regard to 
the mHBUT of discharging there, he 
wxrnM have given inatructkms according
ly. Again, on arriving at Juneau a 
clearance was issued there by the col
lector for the ODanube to proceed to

Mr. Gold win Smith, applying- his trie- 
*npe to the difficulties of colonial ropre- 
m nation in the imperial parliament, says;
"The main diffi« ulty i# that the-^jlau 
would entail a totally new art «if politi
cal relation*, and of freeh problem* aris
ing out of them." Progress entails diffi- , _ , .. L -
' «Ilka Mr. OoldwUi Smill, , ,m , dm. bar*, |rv.*ht and r, tnr„
nr,.ar.«« and man. „difi, „l “> M,rr l*»'1. wllhoat any m, nl,..n b,-

ing ma«k‘ to the inspector or inyaelf to 
report t<i any further custom» officer» at 
Dyea. Had it been intended that the 
ship should report to any cust«dhs of
ficer at Dyea, a clearance would haye 
been «riyop to the ship from.Juneau to 
Dyea, there after «SâM-harging freigh: 
«•brain n < 1« Hrauvg: tor- the next port as 
deetran.

Th" wrUer's emupnrison «if Victoria 
and Uadboro Bay with Dyea and Rkng- 
way «toe* not h«dd good either. No ship 
master coukl |si#*lbly stretch his im
agination to such an extent a* to ex- 
pet-t to fiml the custom house of. the 
port of Victoria located at Oadboro Bay, 
ami proceed there before calling at Vic- 
tnrla; . INidboro Bey _ being ten 
mik'S from Victoria. without the

progress and many political difficulties 
by Itecouiing a Hottentot,—Ottawa 
Journal.

While not hunting for trouble of this 
kind, < ‘noadisns < au stand I be diswlu- 
tion of th«* bomling i>riyU«vn arrange
ments If their neighbor* can. The j «copie 
of this country havo cect ulJy shewn «Hat 
their énergie» enmién* «wrtailefi by Uoe- 
tile or restrict km 1st tariff legtalathm, and 
if a similar coarse is followed by the 
United Rtatew with rt-gard to the railway 
l*mdi 11 g system to the mutual ilradvau- 
tag«- of a large portion of both countries,
('*rG** WlU b0ld 0WI1--l>*,V>n A<1"

In «vmsideratloti of th«‘ Increasingly
hostile die position, .Hdlticallt and <-<hu- miU* from. Vlct<,ria- without the 
men ially, that 1# being manifested 1rv | Mgn ,°f !2ry1hIn? !£• * we1tl^ra«1t. wher- 
the United States towards Canada the ?* £ ,P,e<l ^ be-
______a.! .... ____ • 1 “ I mui th«. ■lii-liiiraim aaj.e .!>,,:narquestion naturally arises. "How long can 
wmh a strain bt‘ sustained without pro
ducing a feiding of r 11 ng«-incur and
«nslâke between th«* two péopltw, whl<* 
shall aianifest Rælf even in their siM-iaJ 
relation*, and lend to consequem-es de- 
ploralile even to contemplate ?" (’anada 
will he forced, of course. In evlf-pmter-

tweee the anchorage for sea-going ves- 
hcI* and the two settlementa. is not more 
than tbm- mile», u»1 to judge by ap- 
pennmee» the settlement at Skagway 
1» certainly move entitled to be <-ailed 
11 .lowa ifiau. th«- opç it Dyt-a so called, 
the first hating a wharf fi>r seagoing 
vessel* to He alongside, and the anchor 
age L ing within 166 yards of the lau«l-tkm ta Mâbmt , a , »«* m w,T,,in 1W yarns or the lan«l-' f° 1“lvpt u,‘,wures of a retaUiatoar^ 4ng ground; the other has no. particular

at the time of the Danube'a arrival 
had evidently been made wit bout-notify
ing the other ports of entry la Alaska. 
I hare no «knubr that hereafter veaeel* 
entering the first port of entry in Alaska 
will receive definite Instructions how to 
proceed further, and no more dashing 
of authority will occur.

WM. MEYER.
Master 8. 8. Danube.

FOUR

GENERATIONS
HAVE USED

BABY’S
OWN
SOAP’’

AND ITS
SALE IS STEADILY 
INCREASING.

Have jou tried it?

The Albert Toilet Soap Co, Mtrs. 

Montreal.

TENDERS.
TaodWa, mM. -ndorart and _______

to the ond.-nditnod, -111 be teoelTod op to 
Monday, the 33r4 Inst, at «
■npply of

IT Policemen's Bulle,
2 Sergeants' Butte,
I Chier» Suit,
20 Paire of Sewed Shoes.

All to be made 1» avootdeo 
libations, which ran be eeen at 
of the nederatmed.

WM/W. XOBTHCOft, 
PnrdumtaE Agent for the Corpora doe. 

Oty Hell, Victoria. An*, lltb, tier, 
augll-td

Auction Sale
Beal Eelate (lerindtng email holdlae, 

^«1 city pro perdra) «.id Boats, keta, ,bm 
Two Acre, of Barley, Buggy. Horae end 

» «»• Coach and Sllaacellanrwoi
■SwoHi!^,J$B w1!.^ °’”

STEVESTON,
On Sitordiy, 28th August, 1887

Fall particular. In bills and future ad
vertisements. Pardee having similar aub- 

Z.' ”, •"'Pin. farm stock are
rommunlcalr with th. anherriber

- . ALBX. PHILIP,
steveaton, Aug. A MPT. Abotioeeer 

________ WjMwofiAw
ONI.V COfiMCIt AUCTION *OOM.

WILLIAM JONES
I

133 CovEitKMENT St.. Co*. Pawoo*a„

FURNITURE, FARM STOCK ARO 
REAL ESTATE AUCTIONEER.

A" ri,a* **“ >'• hkeohit. rale will 

w JONSS,

P.J. DAVIES,

H, IMtt UPPRJUSER
*'- Il GOIIISSIOI liRCHMI

»I Johnion St, Victoria.

CAMAOIAN FACIFIC NAVICATION CO, U

CLONDYKE
GOLD FIELBS.

SS. DANUBE
will sail from Victoria fer DY1A. ALASKA, 

at * p m. on

AUGUST 20.
Tor freight 

mpenlee offlo
JNO. IRVINO,

> $300.00 <

Diwsoi City
■ . -VIA-

ST. MICHAELS.

S.S. BRISTOL
FREE BAGGAGE

■ jftauremeut to eachThree-foortbe ton

Connecting with the Caperiou» and 
dieus Blver Boat

S.S. EUGENE. 

Sailing on or about Aug. 24
F. C. DAVIDGE & CO..

AGENTS.

Prom dally enquiries new being received 
by meny In Ude city, H la evident that large- 
numbers will visit our shore uegt spring ne 
mete to rioedyh*.

That the Ode of Immigration nmy be- 
turned thin way, It atom Id i„. ,h. aim of 
every merchant to ndvertlnc the sdvae- 
lagea of Victoria aa an ootlttdug port. 

Newspaper, rover a ceettin. Held, bet to
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#8HERBEf%
f|\ Qu.ncbe. the Thirst.

/^\ • For sale in any qhsstity st—• |W|

m BOWES’”!!"”'m
A New V.t« /ha
IV Our Hedlclw

Local News.
Cleanings of City anti Provi- dal News In 

a Condensed Form.
“8ni«fct* tb<*

Uiado.
“Province Cigar," ha ml

-Ta* million bottle* of Ko[w Cheer 
*oUl in «one week In London. •

shop winder»*, and a man* demonstration 
nt Beacon Htii. ’Hh* mayor i* also to 
be asked to,call a public meeting.

-The 
union w

“Provinee Cigare" are .made by 
mi. Factory. 46J Yatee street *

—15 cent tea ketttoe, 15 cent diah pen* 
■ml other cheap tinware at H. A. Brown 
& Co.’s, 80 Douglas street. •

—Notice is given in the official Gazette 
of yesterday that A. K. Beck baa been 
appointed liquidator of the Vancouver 
Biscuit Co.

—The full court had not, at a late 
hour this afternoon, given their dev if 
Ion in the abdication for a new trial for 
Woods, convicted at N*4«am for murder

—In ordering wood give na a trial. Our 
w(K>d is all cut fipm large trees and 
thoroughly dry, therefore it most be the 
best that money can buy. Sold in any 
length. Spratt & Macaulay. *

-1» yesterday's Oasette is puEHsh^l 
the schedule of fees arable under the 
Water Clauses Consolidation Act of last 
session. Vmler the same legislation. Mr.

_____ W. R. Gore, deputy coromUumaier of
—New goods, Keelier’a marmalade and lands and works, has by an order-in

line Canadian cheese. R. H. Jameson, coenefl been appoiiWed water conmne- 
83 Fort street. • stoner.

of English 
A. Brown &

—A large assortment 
Rockingham Us pots at R.

•Co. a, 80 Douglas street. •

—Enamel cooking utensils at Weller 
nsi what you need for the Cion- i

dyke. *

—J. C. Wilson. J. 1. Annstrong and C. 
Snowden are thn*e Pennsylvanian* who 
came over on the City of Seattle this 
morning on their way to Cloudyke. They 
will take imssage on the steamer Queen, 
which sails from here on Sunday for 

WraageL They intend going in by 
Yfotlte b.. h,.„ ,vro tbs, au at. ,h' S-iuk,,* route._ 

plication ha. been ma* by the Ashcroft ; -Mm,,,, nrc otUI bcin* rau*bt In lanti
Water Cmiunny for pmnbeiun to imp- i B. „ b. r Bay, and are daily
ply the town of Ashcroft with water. ,K.ing hcouaht to the fl.h market at the

„ ... . . . pa Idle landing Iff the Biwaahea. More
Mr. Robert Mood being unable to . 1hall n»oa1 th, Indian* seemingly t.-ing

cogniaant that Friday I» "6»h day"— 
came in thle Illuming, and aalmon hare

Glondyke
Medicine
Chests

everything

SEE OUR CLOXDYKE WINDOW |
; CHEMIST,
i N.W. Cor. Yates [ 
f and Douglas Sts. [

RUSHING <T0 DYEA Cameron,

The Steamer Danube to Carry Another 
Large Contingent of Miners 

to Dyea.

She Leaves To-Night or To-Morrow- 
The Seattle Late— Other 

Shipping Matters.

Wood being unable to 
act iu that cnpacity. Mr. A. 8. Black 
haw been named as the returning officer 
for the first elect-tim, for mayor and ah 
de men for the city-of Greenwood.

been selling all day at the rate of three 
for twenty-five cents.

www VndïrmaMrsmîIft in?°B ‘KTttol1'1" ' -0»«"»table Mount has resigned his 
oeuvar, Under management of If- «rattou. » rmHitkjti, tm ,b,. city indice force. He

ha* been engaged to assist in the boild-—An application is to be made to the 
♦court* ««king that a receiver be appoint
ed to wind up the affaire of the New 
Wertmiuster Gas Oompany. Too much 
gas in the company is the alleged cause 
of fhe trouble.

ing of .Mr. YurJte’a wtvnmtir and .sawmill 
ou Te*Bn Lake Mr. Mouat is a ship 
carpenter by trade. The police commis- ”P 1 
sloners have not p*t met to consider the food 
resignation. Mr. Mcruat will remain on 1 
the force until the steamer

Wharf street is very busy to-day, and 
every avenue or slope leading to the 
waterfront is thronged with people. The 
busiest part of the waterfront of course, 
is that in the vicinity of the C.P.N. 
Co.’s steamer Danube, which is taking on 
freight preparatory, to her trip to Dyea. 
ami Skagway Bay. The Danube has 
been at the outer wharf for the pas' 
two days loading freight, and she did 
not come. Hi to the Inner harbor until 
about no m to-day. In the pad<ktcks 
near the Kingston's wharf are a num
ber of pack horses, which a local man 
is selling to those going up on the Clou- I 
dyke trail, snd he is finding a ready 

prdWHSFlWIItW IfFiendlng 
large quantity of hay and other 

for the horses no»- up there, and 
nun on j every merchant is contributinj
Thistl.- to her cargo in one way and another

Bargain
Shirts.

Home flue, extra quality, starched 
bosom negttge shirts lu a variety of 
patterns; sises 141* to IGfc, with two 
separate inllant end cuffs to ombii. 
for $1. A <1.50 style. No, you can't 
“wait** till you need one. and then 
get It - they won't keep. We haven't 
many Can get no more.

The Cash Clothier, 
55 Johnson Street.

-^Sportsmen should not be misled by 
the statement in the (VtosiUt this morn
ing that the we won for quail shooting is , „ ... w_,k„mnow «often As mated in last evening’s , J Ua‘k ™
Time, *, government b.. tleeMetl I. *■**•?■ X'an,le *'*<l

leaves for the north.

—The interim injunction yesterday

____ _ ______  . Ix>lita Mathers
• How q,«ll .hooting .hi. yettr. but n„< •‘M*»* **»«! "!h,T
outil after Ovtober 1«. nelmom,,, Mu.le H.J1, w.. tkto .her

—The Furness Une steamer Damera, 
which arrived yesterday mesming at

ed salmon. The cannery at Nootka 
haw not been running at all this season 
and it Is now closid. Pish are not run
ning. it aaeaw, ill the west coast rivers 
as yet, although they are very plentiful 
outside, and the Indians are making large 
cateh-s. ' At the (Mayoquot cannery but 
200 canes have been taken so far. Min
ing is the thing on the coast at pre
sent. and prospector* are as thick a* 
hotel runners around an incoming steam
er at the C.P.N. Co.’s wharf. They are 
to be met everywhere. The Willajw 
brought down sore a! sacks of ore. in
cluding nhont half a ton for W. .1. 
Dwyer, who will send it to the Victoria 
Metallurgical Works for treatment. The 
passenre-s downward wimv Noise Mact- 
•en and R. Peterun. Care Scott; Mr 
Has ard. tjju* p ve-nment ro*«d agent, 
from Quatsino; R. Muleman. from Kyu- 
onot: W. Rene end R. L. Hooper, from 
Nootka; Wm. Logan. H. M. Fox, J. 
Nicholes, J. Pt Falls. J. C. Kinvade, from 
Alberni: G. A H«'ff. M.P.P., and Mr. 
Johnson, from Allwmi; and W. J. 
Dwy« r. J. J. Baird and T..Fleeton, from 
Ran Juan. The Wil’apa will not be able 
to ret away aga'n this evening,»** in- 
teuded. -----ry---~ -:-.r ----------------- .  

MtUMlIMttlN
g ICLONDYKE NUCCETS 1

The stearmT Maude went around t« 
Esquintait this morning with cargo of 
shot, shell and other naval at-wee for the 
naval so.reki-eoer. She will have her 
boilers b'own down this evening, and to
morrow she will make her regular trip 
to Texada.

qf i xphwiw* for the naval and military 
authorities. They consist of shells, cart
ridges and i*>wder. Most of the explo
sives are to tv» forwarded to Esquimau.

—At a meeting of the Tradeg and La
bor Council helil yesterday evening to 
discuss matter* relative to the proposed 
celebration to tie held- on l.*bor day, a 
general committee was appointetl to car
ry out the arrangements made, and on 
Monday next this committee wtH meet 
for the appointment of sub-committeee.

-rThe following new companies have 
given notice of incorporation: The Fair- 

•tiew rVmw»U,hit«d Gold Mining Co., of 
Falrview. caintafised at $075,000; the 
Charleston Mining CVimpeny, of Kaslo, 
sfith a capital of $150,000. in $1 shares; 
and the Western Canadian Gold Fields, 
Limited, of Nelson, with a capital of 
$25,000. _

—Five entries have already been re- 
«■Civeti for Uk* mile race for the cham- 
pitmsliip of th? province, to lie run lis con
nection with the 8<-ottish games at Cal
edonia Park to-morrow : The entries 
so far are: J. Bland, lacrosse club cob 

• ore; "F. J. Daniels, white; I). Sinclair, 
blue and white; W. Pedtui, blue; H. T. 
Dalby. light blue and white cap. More 
entries are expected from outside cities.

—Ptfllowlng i* the programme of the con
cert to be given by the Fifth Regiment 
'band st Mount Baker Hotel to-morrow 
evert tar. «•ommvTMiug a* 8:15 o’clock:
Mweh—“fanton Halifax'' ....................... Hull
Overture^ -rirphcns • .—...................Offcuâmrt.
fsprtit- Th* Little Ffctterer". Hllenlierg
Belcctlon from “Fanst'l|^.................Gounod
selection from “Lee Hugonsuta". Mejrerlieer 
Weltse* “KraJta Ball Klange".... tminbye 
<*i loterroexxo- • Forgef'Me-NoC. .MaHs-th 

41» HCbotftaChe—"Ufe <#P the <\mgo ". .
..................................—.................... ltamsdell

IHipukir Hrteetloo—‘‘On Brnadwag'‘.LtoWItt 
Ood Save the Queen.

The City of Seattk*. whivh arrived from 
the Sound about noon, brought over a 
number of miners who will he pa seen 
gers on the Danulie. one of whom. Wm.
Brtaik. Iirought with him six horse*, foui* 
mules and a large amount of product

____ _ and provisions. The Danulie will call
no ou diaaolveti by the aanm judge. The at Vant*oarer. but will not touch at any
grounds were- that there was no negative of 4he other pur *. the Louise, which bailed with powder for shipment
contract, vig.: that the two women did sail* to-morrow, attending to the norths Kootenay.
«•ere »* 'to al«g at Hg —If an htttiMS* JUJ^omuxsx * j*xif at
K«li ; mounted police, in rhaVge of Inspector

-.......... ! Strickland, who is on hia way back to
W. H. Dnrling, nuMTT Of th, *,,1,1 will emb.rk Serri-.nt

The steatn freighter Osear ha* gone to 
tin Round nn-h-r charter of the Orest 
Northern Rnllwav Company. Rhe*. Is

Cnkrn Rtenmrtiip Company, one "W th*1 | R«v n. one of the pellre party, has been

—The following Is th» programme of 
the 5fh "Regiment Band for the Rcottinh 
gamea at Cakxlonla Park to-morrow.
TV band »iH play from town to the 
groun<)e at n*AO p;m.
i|ereh- “Tbe « 'ampVH»" ............Blngleliefi
Overture—“Guy Mannerlng" ............Bishop
Oaprti !»-«•• Apw.ng tbe Hones"........ .MrGregtw
Waltses--K«Mttburgb ................... Booalswau
Sriectto»->x>enu» of Beotiand''... .('avalllnl

‘ C«p«%s*—“Rtafllgbt" ............ ......Voelker
' <al IxMKton * Itomite Woods.................Botch i

On Red H«»w . ,. ^....................  Hootch
Hi-ImsW)—“Mvhidle* -of IreUnvl''.........Beyer
March—MWi4sli Airs*.......................... Godfrey
<>verteve^-,*Le Vbevsller Brevm''*. .Herman

'•‘'J-11 - —Mnan. I^n*W * H«-n*n*>n Bro«..
<ir*ud ertcerW--Robert Uruce". i — - - . * - - — ... .

. Bonnlasenn

chief witnesses- in the tuvestigatkw of 
charge* pending against Captain Colli* 
1er, hup ctor of hull*, came over from 
Vancouver this afternoon. The investi
gation. howeitr. was not continued until 
late this afternoon, Mr. G. E. Powell 
who appear* for the complainant», being 
engaged in the full court.

-Mr. G, A. Huff. M.P.P., came down 
from Alberni to-day. TV Clondyke 
fever, he says, has not affected the peo
ple .if that district; they have a Cion 
dyke of their own. Considerable »>rk 
is tie ing done on the Champion and 
Missing Lirtk «claims and on the AlVrni- 
CoiMKdvluted prtqxW. Prospecting is 
going on all the time on the canal and 
at other places along the coast, and 
some very good samples have been 
brought in.

—“Black” Jones, n weH known Alber- 
ni prospetdor, has. according to reports 
brought down by the et««mer WiHapa, 
made a very rich strike of pee cock cop
per on Sidney Inlet. Clayoquot Round. 

^The ledge is a very wide one, ami Jones 
has lost no time hi staking and record
ing hia claim. He went up to, Alberni 
on the WiHapa to attend- to the refund
ing. The mine* at Clayoquot are aH 
very busy and a large amount of de
velopment work is being done.

-jThe A*M‘mi-OrinsdlUated Mining Co. 
irewcalling for tvmlerii for the hauling 

in sacks from t the company’* 
at AlVrni to the new wharf, ami 

for running a tunnel on the Al* 
The ore wiN be stacked up 

wbarf. and on each trip of the 
pu it wTH be ceTri<‘d down to Vic

toria Cer treatment at the Victoria Me
tallurgical Works. The first shipment 
will arrive at Victoria about the middle 
«•f next month.

-At tV meetlngTTtV W.C.T.Ü. held 
yesterday afternoon at the Temiiersiuv 
Hall, Pandora street, a Bible reading 
was-given by Mrs. Upwin. after which .1 
buaiiK hm meeting was held soil final ar
rangements made ft# tbe convention to 
be held m this city on Angust 31st and 
September let and 2nd. The delegates 
chosen to re|»rcwal the Victoria Vnlon 
were: )lrw. Clarence Cox, Mr*. Good- 
acre. Mr* William Grant. Mrs. Pick
ard, Mr*. M cl n ne», Mrs. John Robson. 
Mrs. Spain and Mrs. Gill.

The steamer WiHapa. not being able to 
discharge her cargo in time, will not 
leave for the West Coast until to-morrow

in tv «By fw tb-- pe-t two days mak y 
ing the necessary- arrangements for the 
trip, buying provisions, etc., for both the 
men and tfieir horse*.

Every inch of space available for 
horses will lie taken np. The Danube 
"ill sail at 8 o'clock, or as roon after 
that hour ss -wV fit ready. 'Ste~»dIT 
make the retnrn trip as quickly as pos
ai ole. and her n«*xt | voyage will V to 
Ht. Michael*, with the material and men 
for the e«instruction of * stern wheel 
steamer which tV C.P.N. Co. will run 
on the Yukon river.

TV steamer Etigene, which will carry 
a cargo of provisions and a large num
ber of men np the Yukon river to Daw
son City for Messrs. Davidge & Co., is 
dne to arrive in the Roads on Monday 
next. RV will not come to Victoria for 
many reasons, the saving of pilotage and 
other expense* being of <-ourse consider
ed. .The plans of the Bristol have been 
changed and instead of returning north
ward from Cmnox she will come on to 
Victoria and take cm her passengers and 
cargo at the outer wharf. On her way 
down she will stop at Comox and tifte 
on a large supply of coal. The Bristol hi 
expected to sail from here on Wednes
day or Thursday next and pick op her 
consort. tV river bout, in the straits. A 
huge number of inquiries are being 
made daily at Messrs. Da ridge A Co.'s 
offices, and if the number of inquiries is 
aâs - lit. non die wtH have a full cargo.

Notwithstanding fhe fact that the 
Clendyke 'boom Is keeping them very 
hnsily engaged. tV C. P. N. Co. are not 
neglecting their vessels. The Princes* 
Ismise. which sails for the Northern way 
port* to-morrow evening; tV Danube, 
going to Dyea am* Skagway direct, lias 
been rvfieinted, and tV Transfer, which 
has jm»t come off the ways, looks like » 
new vessel, having twee repaired and 
over^gub-d thoroughly. TV Transfer 
left for the Kroner this aftem-wm to re
sume her run on tV Chilliwack route. 
The increased trade is also affecting 

■ them in other ways, for now there arc 
more men on the pay-roll of the company 

' than there has been for years. In the 
company's carpenter *ho|i the carpenters 

! *re busily engaged building gang plants, 
landing stages, etc., and in fact there is 

, hustle ail along tin* line.

Waltzes “Htumd* froa Brla'
<"l R«*hi Adair. -
<bi AaM Ifofctn Orsy.......................l.Scotch
ftelectlow—“Houg* of England"........Bawinlt
Grand Fantasia on "Scotch HmigW' ..

. ........................... ..............  G. iVIvgaiul
God Rare the Queen.

—A meeting of tV wheelmen and oth
ers interested hi the endeavor being made 
lb secure good nnids was field yesterday 
■evening. The ehatr was tdken by Mr. A. I 
H. Scaife a»4 A. J. Dalla in acted as 
secretary. A fund was started which will 
V expended in the w«A of Advocating 
4t**kl roads. The treasurer. Mr. H- L. 
S'il mon. nun hold $18 which was snb- 
•eelhesl to this fnnd at tV meeting. A 
committee was also appointed to do all 
within • further the cause.
The committee, who here power to add 
to Ihrtr «umVr. are- a* follows: Messrs. 
J. Edward*. Herbert Kent. J. Savannah, 
B 8. Odd*. J. E. Church. _A. J. Dallain; 
R. Jamieson and Mrs Kent. Among the 
schemes proposed at the meeting In the 
matter 1 g good roads were:
Large advertisements In tV newspapers 
prier to the day of voting on tfie by law, 
hanging of banner* on streets badly in 
need of repair, distribution of advert is- 
ing literature, decoration of wheel» a ad

„
<nun«h*rs A CV. 11 ml ThOBMM Sh««t- Inyed at Reattic until six o'eloek this 

boh, have otfmel special prise* for the morning taking on freight for Victoria, 
special race for the Roys' Brigade at 1 and she did not arrive here until nearly 
the Oaledbaia Park to-morrow. TV'se noon. Rhe brought a large number of 
race» will be a special featufe. The 
“('Imidylre" race is new and very in
teresting. To mention each separate 
event is unuet-essary. suffice R to say 
that there Is amusement for . all. The 
Scotsmen are known as great itMrtfS
and jutet as good entertainers. To
morrow's fete wiH eclipse all previous 
• vent*. Refreshment* will be served on 
the grounds.

—Tiie Archbishop of Rt. Boniface. 
Mgr. Langerto,Bishop tinte, of Mack,en 
xie district, who for thirty years has 
been bishop of that immense territory 
strotchlng from Athabaw-a Tending to 
the North Pole; Her. Father Camper, a 
mUrtonary among the Indians of Mani- 
tolia: Rev. Father Guillet. parish priest 
of Rt. Mary's, WinnV-g. rind Rev. Fath
er Cornellier. of thi* prirtitirf, arrived 
from the Mainland last evening and are

bishop fjMigcvin came to the coakt to 
consecrate tl.c new coadjutor of Wewt- 
Aiinster district. Bishcqi Dontonville. The 
party leave In the morning for New

passengers, including a number of Ohm 
dykers, who will take passage on tbe 
steamer Danube for Dyes. Her eargo 
was a very heavy one. including, beside* 
a number of horses, the beary Irofr w.,rk 
for Mr. F. M. YôrkeV sfcanwr. and a 
large amount of hay and other feed for 
local pT« duce li a 1er* S>«i« lert agtiin 
for tbe Sound this afternoon.

The Dominion steamer Quadra was 
out to day attending to matters In con
nection with the erection of the new 
beacon at Brotchie ledge. The- work on 
the beacon, Capt. Walbran says, i* pro- 
grysring very favorably and the light 
will be in service tVre warning marin
ers of the hidden danger la altoel two 
weeks.

TV steamer Willara returned early 
this sftern *>n from h-r t^'p to Cspr 
Reott and way ftorts, her first tri|* to 

const for the C.P.N. Go. Rhc 
brought down ZtB.HOG ruses of 
tins from the Nootka cannery, which 
have been sold to Ewcn's cannery.

In all lines of Faetwear 
the Far Jlorth,

A. B. ERSKIME

(MM ■

MINERS AND PROSPECTORS' BOOTS. 
0ÜM BOOTS SNAO PROOF

MOCCASINS m,m
CORNER OF COVEMUIEIIT 

* AMD JOHNSON STREETS.

You 
Can’t 
Do. 

Better

t/KXXS/SOOM/*'

If you are in need 
of a ISTew Suit, an 
Overcoat, a Pair of 
Trousers s— or any-» 
thing in the Mer
chant Tailoring line 
—you can’t do better 
than see us. We 
carry a large, well- 
selected stock of the 

most fashionable fabrics for 
gentlemen’s wear, and our 
prices are satisfactory to our 
clients. ___

A. Gregg & Son,
Tailors. Yates St.

PERSONAL

captain E. McOoekrie. of tialiano lb- 
land, ie at the Occidental.

R. L. Drury, tV Insurance agent, 
went over to Vancouver this morning.c.

X; F«iiter Park, of Oort, Ireland, is 
among the recent arrival* ah the Oc- 
riflmtiil

tTiarle* McDonald, of the public 
works depart ment. New Westminster, is 
in the city.

G. À. C^amplM-ll and wife, of St. 
Tliumaw, are visiting Rev. P. C. L. and 
Mr*. Harris.

I D Graham, of R?velstoke, gold 
commissioner for Northern Kootenay, i* 
a at the Oriental.

H. Darling, manager of the Union 
Rteamuhip (Vmqmny ce me over from 
Vancouver last evening. ^ .

Rev. J. A. Van Neve) and W. H. Har
ris, who have been attending the Y.M.I. 
convention, returned home to-day.

Mra. L. L. Anderson, of Sarnia, and 
Miss >1. McFarlane, of Tcrooto, are in 
the city for few days, and are guests 
at the Dominion.

Miss Eva Ralph, of Vancouver, and 
MiAt 8ho|dand. of Ixmdon. Ont., are 
visiting for a few days at the residence 
of Aid. Wm. Wilson.

Rev. Dr. Robertson, Mra. and Mias 
Robertson, who have l«een visiting at Qt. 
Paul's manse. Victoria West, left this 
morhing for the MainWtiwI.

Win. Rice, United Stativi immigration 
inspector /or British Oohunliia. arrived 
from- Vancouver last evening to confer 
with Walter P. Strndley, the Immigra# 
tion commissioner at San Francisco, who 
is in the city.

Miss De Style—What ? Going to cut 
th* De fioode girls?

Mr*. De Style—Why, ye*, ma—1 hare 
to at thlSi»we**on of the year. They have 
skin* that never tan, and guests will 
think we associate with people who stay 
in town all summer.—New York Week
ly. ‘

There Is no’ article In the line of 
medicine that five# so large s return" for 
the money as a good porona strengthening 
plaster, such as Carter's 8m»rt Weed and

FOR.

SeA0 RAM’S W HISKEY
ram bolm aqmmtb ah a

R. P. RITHET & CO., Ld„ Wharf St

KLONDYKE MINERS
TlllUflO vnil yrrn Money Bote, Sheath Knives, HeavyInmuo YOU NEED 1Focket K"«vw. 8cwors, Univae and Forks in single sets,
llimuu IUU HLLU. I compasses aqd Mineral Classes-a fine collection at

78 GOVERNMENT STREET.

DON’T FORGET TO 
SAVE ALL YOUR 

PEND RAY’S

From bright sunlight end dust, by wearing 
a pair of our Perfected Smoke Glasses. 
They are restful and soothing to sensitive 
aad weak eyee. He* our large stock of 

, Binocular», Field and Marine Glosses. 8e«- 
j riie largest stock of Miners’ and Magnify

ing Glasses ever shown in this Province.

IIMIS&L....
Remember, when you get « 

a Pendray's Electric Soap ■' 
a you get the best. J

—Good, heavy gray blankets for Are- 
tic weather on the Cloedyke and other 
Canadian gold fields. Weller Bros., 51- 
55 Fort at.

—George P. Colby, the noted inspira 
ttonal *|M«aker, of Iyike Helen, Florida 
will deliver an addrt^s at Pioneer Hall. 
Sunday evening at 8 o'clock.

SOÏÏÏÏÏTZ,

The best beer that made Milwaukee fr- 
nions, oh draught at the Bank Exchange 
at 5c. per glees.

HOTEL DALLAS
from post oflee. Strictly first-class. 
Porter and baggage man st every steamer 
and train. Wm. Jensen. grtST

WLFOR>SALE#R

Horse. MM Bui oral Harness
COMPLETE, FOR SALE 

CHEAP.
Partyf leaving for Bogtaml.

'B A. 8TOW>ART, Jeweller. 08

FOR SALE.

Wrwèlwtet wlK-rc th**r- j ,h, Fri.w rlrer. « enmhr nf of
Ti0M uke plan on SvmUy. 1 dorflah oil and a boat 33 barrel, of anlf*

see
Consult ue for your supply 
of Wood and Coal Our 
Wood b thoroughly « 
aootd and cut from large tim
ber. Delivered in any length.

Spratt & Macaulay.

On Feeder Island 8.1SI neree of mixed 
*rm. IVett end pasture laud, 

rtoured, with ceel end mineral rights et 
(SS| per acre. Title, Crowe Orents.

The Island abounds wlt» pente, t 
bwvs with Heb. For further pert, j talers ee 
Directory, Apply

H. J. ROBERTSON, 
leH Bel na or» I Hotel.

Klondike Canvas Boats
Weight, 40 lbs.; will carry 1,500 
Tents, Bags, JQy* Covers In stock ■<» . 
made to order. Made from the beet mate- j 
rial, at F JBCN» A BROS Tent Fac-1 
tory, 127 Government Street. JjrSMm

NQLTE

.37 ||gp
- FORT ST.*-

PROTECT YOUR EYES.

From the property

MINING CO., Id.
Free Gold
Concentretoa (about)

8I.IOO
A few shares for sale at the par value, 

2T> cents. Company's capital. <190,000. 
Treasury on hand (stock) $7‘2,ooo. All pro
moters' stock pooled to-October 81st.

BEAUMONT BOGGS ft CO.,
Company's Brokers - - - »B Brow# Bwd.

e
WHOIESAU DRY CMOS AND

CLOTH HC MANUFACTURERS.

VICTORIA

notice.
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Rimiw everything In rhyme le easier 
to remember then most thin** In proée. 
ewh books es “Rhymtw of the Kings and 
Qwetw of England"* are ha valuable for 
pen**., w of Inst nu t Ion as entertainment. 
A sketchy view of the character of each 
loyal personage, together with a few of 
the notable events of hla or her reign, and 
mention of the famous people who flour
ished therein, are given In each poem. 
There are copious Illustrations, especially 
of persons and place» of historical interest. 
The author confesses to being “no poet.“ 
let She tw* »u<-ceeded in putting In 
•*Wtehy” form many of *W thing* aW 
would like to remember about English 
royalties from Alfred the Great, "wlmwe 
candles set the world aglow." to “a living 
queen" who "«am* to a wéury and wait
ing nation tike the dawn of a new day.” 
I quote a few of the lines here and then 
which give an ld«* of how shUfully the 
author baa seised upon the dramatic In 
lire* and characters, and how she has 
woven In the Important though leas strik
ing bits of Information wklch ought to be 
ready Ip. the mind.
“Conqueror” we call him; he ruled In

Planting great forests and burning down

When the king’s curfew rang out in rude 
fashion

The clergy and people shook under their 
gowns."

Of Richard the First—
'•Thy ponderous battle axe rings through

With tin name of Svltlan; thy moot 
noble foe

Sweet liereiigarla still Our tore engages. 
With golden tropH-a and With robe of

Of John-
Who can sing of a king Who Is false to 

the core?

“Of the brave, noble barons of England I 
sing.

Who wrenched Magna Charts from the 
hand of this devlL”

Of the wife of Henry the Third—
«gh> lnlfodflced tnrndkeeehlefs fur the

court tuwee.” -----
“Brought peacocks to England, and car

pets and roses.”
Of Edward the Third - 

‘•Rich brown eyes, silver tongue, with a 
face of command

A king every lack, proud. Iqipreeatve and 
grand."

«
writing of Henry the Fifth we are 
Lie*—“In this nign LHck Whitting 
tred with his cat," and of the next 
k "There were hot tlndee for England 
Vthrough this king'» reign." wh
iled s school called Eton, near Wind

sor, which stands to thin day." and under 
whose rule “the English kwt France,” 
Umnudl,JL.^n|v?. I** •e.?t_woman.

the more acoeptable because of its slm- 
plhity. It is creditable to 
duved a readable and
paaaioeàte per-

In the "Handbook of Greek and Roman 
History"* we here a cyclopaedia of Greek 
and Roman hlhtvty which will at oocé com 
mend favor for two qoalltle»—brevity and 
convenleace. The book Is a marvel of 
skillful condensation and contains Just the 
facte In regard to Important person*, places 
and events of ancient history which every 
scholar ought to know or have at Instant 
command. It Is Intended primarily to 
facilitate the work of students In review
ing subject» already studied In larger test 
books and In preparing for college examina
tions It will also be found useful for 
general readers who wish to refresh their 
minds on classical and historical subjects. 
The flexible binding and clear print are In 
harmony jrtth the purpose of the book.

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, FRIDAY, AUGUST 20, 18»7.

Biinsiiiiico.

NOTICE.

■A*

Of Richard the Third's sad end—
“.oid thus In gloom and darkness the aun

■
on the warlike rare of greet Plon ta genet - 

A long poem Is dévot» d to the "BritUh 
iUuebeurd " who was not hated In his day 
as might be supposed, for - 
“Be was thoroughly English and loved 

English sports.
Knew how far he dared go with men of

ffie robbed and was free with the money
he took

And g«ye prudent gifts from the chnrvh 
lauds he stole;

T%ere are crimes upon Crimea, in bis mixed
reign.

But wareel y through all a political blnu 
dec."

Of Mary-“A terribly earneat harsh, 
fierce, truthful woman."

Of Elizabeth—"She was not a nice wo
man and given to swearing.

Rough and ready in speech, but clear
headed, discerning 

Of James First—
“A man of great learning but no common

In the new edition in the Electric classics 
series of Racine s Ipblgenle*. the editor 
baa provided valuable side tb the b»dt#r 
appreciation of the author and hla work 
These Include a biography of the poet, a 
discussion of the classic myth on which 
the tragedy Is based, s selection from the 
comments of great critic*, a full biblio
graphy. and an appemlix devoted to a 
critical examination of Racine's uee of 
Words and forms of exprwadon. The 
grammatical and exegetical notes are very 
full and give all necessary assistance for 
a clear romprvheoaton of the teat. So 
purer tn»dH of Hassii-nl French baa ever 
been1 written than the Ipblgenle of Racine. 
But In spirit and purity of language the 
Greek original has been closely followed 
Fortunately many French' students have 
access to thla standard work, and ao have 
a good model befor.- them. With De 
Qulncey am! Matthew Areolf' in English, 
Badnc In French, and Goethe In G«*nm»n, 
cotter* ht I v *tudle»i. no student of mo»b*rn 
languages ought to be unfamiliar with good 
etyle, ------..................; - ----

A cheerful, albeit blood-thirsty yarn.' Is 
««The Judge of the Four Corner».”* a tale 
of a town on the Ottawa River. Perhaps 
the best thing In the book is its delinea
tion of charset»*r. There are several life
like men and women in It. The atory la 
leeeeiy-wovtm mid full of gap*. The plot 
Is fairly well develop»*»!, but crudely as- 
stmtlated with incident* and description 
It U a story of petweutlon. daring rob-1 
b» ry and abduoth*». of falthfuluews In lovf 
and bliss long delayed, and of ln«lto«TiiOto- 
ile shisdinr and ••«>a>h robbing. It Is not 
a. slow story bÿ; any means. The- reaMy 
aat'itilshlng part of It Is that a coach 
should be held up. nd.beries committed by 
the tee*4 Jtwlire, all sort» of lawleaan»»*» lu* 
duliKNl In. and a duel take place, and all 
In t'anada, and not In mining region* hot 
to the peaceful old settled parts about the 
Ottawa river. The auri‘«>r. has certaliUy 
s creative faculty which even Mr. John 
Kendrick Hang» might envy. But saving 
Its wild Impnibabtllty and the air of nn- 
realltv which «unwinds Its numerous per 
s»nag»w, the atory is a clever performance 
and wMI be enjoyable summer reading 
To play to the gallery is not unlawful for 
a novelist, end it Is enough to make one 
eooi this hot weather to have a story to 
band which will hold Interest -in tori to 
Tuivt» several, one-"to- eeeb aww ami-w 
couple under the tree*, another in a ham 
mock and a few around the verandah.

Only in l»«û 2» tin cans

FOLLOW DIRECTIONS

Copp, Clark A Co., publisher», Toronto, 
tiloth.

• Racine's 1 Ipblgenle, edited by B. I> 
WiMMlward, B. ea L., Pb. D. American 
Book Co., New York, publisher*. Cloth, 
0U cent*.

To Prospectors, Miner* and Holders of 
Mineral Claims oe unoccupied land within 
the Esquimau A Nanaimo Railway Com
pany's land grant. FOR ONI YEAR 
ONLY from the date of thla notice, the 
Railway Company witrïSïMh^f riflh|a to 
mineral» (except coal and Iron) and the 
surface rights of mineral claims, at the

C
lae of 16.00 per acre. Such sales will 

subject to all other reaervatioae con
tained In conveyance* from the Company 
prior to this date. One half of the par- 
chase money to be paid ten days after re
cording the claim with the Government, 

and a duplicate of the record to be filed la 
the Company's Load Oflkw, Victoria, on 
payment of the drat Instalment. The bal
ance of the purchase money to be paid la 
two equal Instalments, at the expiration of 
si* and twelve months, without une 
Present holders of Mineral Claims who 
have not prevooely made other arrange
ment» with the Company for acquiring 
Surface and Mineral Rights, are hereby 
notified to at once make the Aral payment 
on their Claims, aa otherwise they will he 
deemed and treated aa trespassers.

LEONARD II. SOLLY,

THERE IS MLÏ ME DIRECT 101'Tf Ooiog to Chicago OP

r- , n .. <^_AflywhsreEist?
Eastern+Caiiadiaii 

and U.S. Pointe
to Duluth :

HOW TO BE HAPPY.

Or. Depew's directions for being"happy 
an* published fur the comfort of time- 
who are despondent over the dullness of 
the season, the teas of a series «if game* 
to the tail gentler» of the National I>-am e 
or oiIht great discouragement»: “.My 
recipe for happiness is to k»*e|> in touch 
with the young. Join in their game*, be 
a partner in thidr dance, romp the fast- | 
eat and turn the quickest in the Virginia | 
reeil or the country dance, go up to the 
old college and sit down aud light your j 
pipe and sing college song*, take the j 
children to the theatre and howl with j 
them at the roaring farce, and laugh v> ith

Yon eave time and money by travelling via

fANADIAN 
v PACIFIC

S00 PACIFIC RAILWAY
The only Une running -through first class 

sleepers, dining and day «aches from

Fafifit to Atlaatir Withoit Change.
Victoria. B.O., Jane let. 1WÎ.

NOTICE.
185)6. M. % 4L

In the Supreme Court of British Columbia. 
In the Matter of the "Quieting Title* Act" 

and of 8ob-dlvletoua Numbers Fourteen 
04) end Fifteen (13) of Suburban Lot 
Number Four (IV.) In the City of Vio-

Monday. the 8th day of February, A. D. 
1W)7.

Upon bearing read the petition" 6f Rose 
Murray and Della McBrady, hereto dated 
the. 13th day of November, 1896, the af
fidavit of the said petitioner* to aopport of 
the said petition, the affidavit of Jamee 
Mulrhead, sworn the 23rd day of October, 
189(1, the affidavit of James Daley, sworn 
the 28th day of October. 1898, the certi
ficate of the Registrar-General of Title* 

them nt the comedy,* ami cry with them 1 relating to the title of the above-mentioned 
»t the tragedy ; be their confidant In their j »ub-d!visions numbers fourteen (14) and 
lot,, affair*, ami. if they are not «,o,l | “««'“J. «£ ,'“r

»• writ. «Mr lore Ml». «1 «,«1
atop w riling roroe for y our «If. schedule to the said petition, and upon

~ : bearing CsmumwI for tlie said petitioners, I
Vrwetlre Knmo iiy do order that ta declaration of the peti

te buying medicine as in other matters, tloners* claim to the above-mentioned land 
l4 . 1 , ,, » do teaue as prayed by the above-mentionedIt la economy to get Hood s Saraaporil- I petition upon notice to adverse claimant*
f 1............. ■ L. —.. * n,k. . i.t.^ll.Hlml ■ « - . I - I J I .1 # 11. „ Pi .. Hkltfl

For full particulars as to rates, time, 
etc., apply to
K. J. COYLE. GEO. COURTNEY,

D. P. A., Agent.
Vancouver. Victoria.

Tn,"~because there H more”6iw31<3nal fi- 
Ine In Hood*» Sgraaparilla than In any 
other. Every bottle of Hood’s Sarsa
parilla contains 100 doses and will aver
age, taken according to directions, to 
last a month, while other* last but a 
fortnight.

to the said land of the application hereto 
and of this order being published In four 
successive Issues of the British Columbia 
Gazette and In the Dally Times for ene 
month, provided that no adverse claim 
shall be filed within the said period with 
the Registrar of this Court. 

tSgd.) M. W. TYRWHITT DRAKE. J.

‘«Old England
again

will never see hi* like

He was lee* like a king than au old cluck
ing hen."

Poetic « hurl.-* the First baa a charming 
poem to bis honor—
“He live# In Vandyke’» painting* of hi* 

face
Brilliant and life-like; ao doe* hla bright

And little tote of children.",
“While stern Oltver’e bome[ 

merely a suppression
Of angry heart* atlll hungering for re»lre*e.”

And then
«•EngWtid was tlr«-d of war and Vo- Iron 

hand
Of mHItory rule." “and hoped for better

thing*
“When her young king came home. from 

o'er the sea."
But. alas. Charte* II. proved
“A king that every kind of business 

bored." who "kept twenty little dogs and 
one reeolutloo.”

And ao on throughout the volume, thero 
are little trenchant saying* which will 
«tick In the fickle mtod long after all titiier 
tnctnoriea of the subject* of thla rhyme 
have peaaed away. It la a clever little 
btrok. hom«dy to style but by n«> means 
unlettered, ‘t rttoûld like to be aide to 
give a <<of>y to each dear little head 
worrying itself over one dull reign after 
another of English history.

Appeded to each poem are a few dates 
and name* of Imoks of reference treating 
of this period rhymed abont. .

* A prettily-gotten up little book tol 
•T^rola pf Nazareth,"* another of the nu 

;• ture tales wlilcb derive rather 
more than lew of t^elr ItiR-rrat from the 
«abject-majtter than from care to compila 
tlon. The authoress aaya to her preface 
“Aa to the critics, I ask them to be met?- 
etful, though not patronising. I acknowl 
edge that this la my first effort In fiction 
and promise that I shall try to do better 
In the future." After thla appeal there is 
of etmroe not modi to be said, but were It 
the province of thla column to critic!*» 
there would be opportunity to do ao in the 
atory under eenald»»ration. Lcrola la 
love story of th* time of Christ, with 
many vivid picture* to word* of the soul- 
stirring dramas enacted day by day In the 
streets, to the palace* and hots, before the 
Judgment strata, la prison cell* and on the 
«Insert strand*. There t« much beautiful 
«Wription and the writer ha* caught the 
spirit of the East and the charm of It* 
roost brilliant and epoch-making period 
The personality of Lends la an Interostln.- 
,«uc. a»d although there Is tittle real it- 
tempt at character-sketching In the story 
there at* pleasant gttmpeee of picturesque 
and strong persona. There is a realisation. 
i«s. on the part of the author of the 
solemnity ef the theme* on which she is 
writing. But there la hardly the erudition 
or hwplratioq aufficlent for such an under 
taking frerveptibis' In the work, however 
little one la able ta Judge from a atory of 
no great pretensions. Perhaps It wilt be

I have mWred several other novel* 
which are good summer reading and which 
I hope later to write of more fully. The 
Pilgrimage of Mr. Beu. tier lab. by Gh»r- 
lotte M Y-iiitre; Ursule Mlroiiet. by Bal
zac; A Rose of Yestenlay. l>y Marion «'raw 
ford; to the MttemHlnu t'olonlal Library: 
I’be Martians, by Du Maurier; The Red 
Rear, by F. Anderson Graham; L'Oude 
et le Neren. by Edmond Alniut: Paul, by 
F M KTSpdey, ^Ti «.T trtiTch *re pt«i«nit 
aud timely.

In the luldsumiuer magazine* there are 
many ileligbtful tale». The August num
ber of Short Ktories Is like its many pre
decessor*. varied aud entertaining The 
bwt original stories are "A Mean Man.” by 
Ftorence Stryker, and "A Draught of 
Capri,” by Annie F-. Hearing, both of which 
are far above the average. A curious 
phase of laindon life U exhibit»*! In “The 
Money-Lender. ’' by W. C. Peel. “The 
Captain'* Soadow" i* H half bbmorou*. 
wholly pathetic skrtch by Kate Lee Ashley. 
Trane latino» of romance* 1 by Francola 
t’oppee. Emmanuel A rone, and Micha'«M Ray
mond appear in the Issue. The famous 
atory for the month la n reprint of" Hem 
Thorne’s “The Birthmark."

The Initial art Me of the Midland 
Monthly tor August I* “The Queen of the 
Navy." an avoount ..f the launching «^ 
ami a description of the warship “Iowa.” 
It t« froely Illustrated with views of thla 
battleship on her trial trip and photographs. 
There are article* on “Poor Fatuous Iowa 
Girls In Chb-ago,” General f^on "and the 
Fight tor MUaoorl. Birds of the Midland 
Region. The Wrotvrn Meadow-Igirfc. A 
Morning Afield, Early Llteraturo of the 
Miami Valley, and n «ontImtatlon of a 
noteworthy aerial. Grant's Life In the 
West. The poetry in this laeue 1* of In
terest. two very beautiful little poem*.

‘A Corn Lullaby" and "Mount of Holy 
("row" appearing therein Th*> September 
Issue promise* a description of the Yukon 
valley gold fields In Alaska. No mention Is 
made of the trifling matter of, the location 
of-the gold

Pursuant to the above order, notice la
hereby giveo tb»t- *ey peww baviog. ox

T pretending to have, any title to or Interest 
j to the above-mentioned lands, or any part 

thereof. Is required, before the ly*ue of the 
above mentioned declaration, to file a etate- 

, ment of bis claim with the Registrar of 
i the Supreme Court of British Columbia. 

The late James B. Jmnaln. who gate pursuant to the above Act.
— -------- Dated the 23rd day of Tfllf. 1ÜBT.

HGGD n HILL* are the only pUl* to
take with HixhVa Sarsaparilla. Easy 
and yet efficient.

A GENEROUS MAN.

$8tMQinO to Williams college, in memory j 
of hla non, Barclay Jermaiu, a graduath 
of that institution, waa generous in other | 
directions. He built the Jermain Mrtn-1 
orial chnrvh in >Vatervllet at a coat of ] 
$130.000, in memory of hi» parents, eg,-] 
peodwl nearly S1UII.ÜUU on the Albany | 
Young Men’» Christian Association, built 
the Fairview Home for Children at 
000. nh«l also erected a liome for aged 
men. Each year he gave away large 
sums in benevolent work and for ednea-

July 24 lm

HUNTER * OLIVER. 
floUtfltora for the Petitioners.

NOTICE

The hair, when not properly cared for, 
loses its lustre, becomes crisp, harsh, and 
dry, and fall* out freely with every comb
ing-. To prevent this, the beat dressing in 
the market is Ayer's Hair Vigor. It im
parts that ailky gloss so essential to per
fect beauty.

Jlbb»—“Wtdl. how an* you. old man?"
Squibb* --“I'm not well at all. Just feel 

of that pulse "
Jlbbe (feeling of hie pulae)—“Why, I 

don’t #ee anything .the matter with It. 
You're all right.”

Hqulbbs—“Is that ao? I’ve got Klondyke 
fever ao badly that my pulse doesn’t beat 
any more at all. It’s just one vontlimotie

la hereby given that I Intend to apply to 
the Board of Licensing Commissioner* .at 
their next sitting aa a Licensing Court for 
a transfer to John V. Millington and Wal
ter Millington of my license for the sale 
of wines and liquors by retail upon the 
promises situate on the northeast corner of 
Fort and Douglas streets. Victoria city, 
known aa the Royal Saloon.

Dated this 2nd day of August, A.D., 1897. 
augilhd THOMAS GARVIN

TRANSPORTATION

THROUGH TICKETS 
To aud From All Euro peau Point*

FROM MONTREAL
Allan Line, Numfdlan .........  Aug. 28
Allan Line, Carthaginian ..............  Sep. 4
Dominion Une, Scotsman ............ . Aug. 28
Dominion Une, Labrador ........ ... • • Sep. 4
Beaver Une, Lake Huron .........Sep. 1
Bearer Une, Lake Ontario................Sep. 8

FROM NEW YORK.
Cnuard Umbria ............Aug. 28
C-unard Line, ‘Ciïcanïa 7177. .7.... .Hêp." "1
White Sur Une. Britannic ............Aug. 26
White Star TAM,
American Up
American Lli 
Red star Lin 
Red- Star Lin 
Anchor Une,

riior Line, Ethiopia...-Rep.
•th German Lloyd, Havel............ Aug. !

North German Lloyd, Aller............... Sep. 4
For rates, berths, tickets, aud all Infor-

""'“««..uoocnm
Cor. Fort aud Government streets. Vic
toria, General Steamship Agent-y.

If you are, see that 
Minneapolis, St. Paul 
via

THE NORTH WESTERN LINE
tc. mi. r . w. * e, mr.t 

Three |3) Fim-Claee Treim Lee,. 
Mlneeepoli, end gt Paul for Chi- 
cetu ou arrival of trsma fruaa Vie- 
tons, aa follows;

I*ave Minneapolis TSD a.ib.; 8t. Paul 
8:18 a .la. bail/ Badger Bute Ea- 

Haa Parlor Car to Chicago. 
Arriva Milwaukee » p.aa., Chlcsge 
856 p.aL

Laeve MiooeepoBa 6:15 p-aa.; 8t Peel. 
655 p.m., aaoept geodejr. Atlantic * 
Southern Kipreaa, ha. Wagner Buf
fet Sleeper and KitBB, Chair Car 
to Chicago. Arrive Chicdgo g p.m. 

Leeve Mlnneepolie 750 p.m., 6t. Penl 
8:10 p.m Daily. 1-aroom North- 
weatern Limited. Het Wegner 

, Private Compartment tad Sixteen 
tpection Sleepera and Buffet gmoh- 
leg Library Coacbee to Chi
cago Sleeper to Milwaukee, Break- 
fiat in Dining Car before reaching 
Chicago. Am v tlliwauk-e “.50 a. 
it.; Chicago ll.lb a.m.

For llluarnted Folder FREE deacrlp- 
tlve of Splendid Train Serylce vn 
Thla Line, to Keux City, Omaha. 
Kama, City, Daluth, Aahllnd, 11 
«5 »» to Mllwankee and Chicago. 
Call on your Home Agent or A4 
dree» ,_.r

T. W. TEASDAlf, Camral Pamaagar kgaot,

W. k, MEAD, Cameal Agaet, **■

MJ Waahingtoo Street, OortUU|d, Ire 
F. V PARKER, Commercial Agent,

806 First Avenue Seattle.

ESQL1MALT & NANAIMO R’Y.
S.S. “CITY of NANAinO"

W. D. OWEN, Muter.
BgUe.ao .follow., cam., at

no. Majestic.. ...........Sep. 1
, St. Paul........ .......... Aug. 25
e. St Loofca., ......Sep. 1

Southwark., a ........ -Aag. 25
«. «wMIffid.. « ......Sep. 1
Circassia.......... ...........Aug. 2:.
Ethiopia... .......... Sep. 1

ag parta an
Lay. Tom
4-dy. t ta

1.01 Ml NtrrtH

Krttu Rim 
Hflffs»,

H . fa Ml, 
Chicago,
|Bi :“1 ptniH*

fÜM South
..Rt’KS..

fV LIMAN BLR El ISO CARS,
Kl.Eti.4NT HI Ni NO CAM»,

VraOLHTKRKD TOl RiHT
BLRRflNO CARS.

* The Quickest All-Rail Routed

NfWdmo tor Como*, Wvnd'dJ, ______
Lv. Lomvx for Nanaimo....Friday. 7 a.m! 
Lrm.Nîne«l1?? for Victor!», Sat day. J S.M. 

For freight or staterooms apply on board<Sy."i=mr2

ESQUMALT A XAXAÜiO RY.
E TABLE NO. 28.

-V'&ixLZT. mae age.

kTiVAÇtorla for Nanaimo and
Ar Nanaimo------
Ar V) auarfin,

a- m. e. m

Vtlld Fruits as Food” la the toadlng ar
ticle In Table Talk tor August, and gU#e 
Information of many rdlble fruits which 
are not generally known aa «lelba.lv*.

:«*»klug to Camp" Is a" timely I «-won aud 
a pap»»* ou a memory of vamp itr- ue tin- 
plains and some of the things eattm mean
while will prove useful. There In a half 
I»age of gastronomic epigrams which lovers 
of table cheer will relish. Verba pa the 
moat helpful of all to those wive* whose 
brains are weary this hot weather think
ing of cool things to eat are the pages <S<‘- 
voted to menus for each day In August 
with *• aaonable mdpês attached There 
are pleasant articles on “A Holidaying" 
and “Outings for Servante."

One of the most attractive departments 
In current weekly la “People Talked 
About" to Leeile'a Weekly. There are al
ways photos and «leecrtptlons of a number 
of eminent people. The Issue of August 
5th contains a j«age of pictures lltoatrathre 
of the difficulties In reaching the Klondyke 
“in Southeastern Alaska!”, |t la, however, 
acknowledged In small print thit “most of 
the gold la In British territory.'* and goes 
bn to say “Am« ricana are fairly well treat
ed there, however." Judge, of August 
14th, has for Its front page cartoon a pic
ture of McKinley as a miner. “The Am- 
♦"riran Klotidyk* r," frdlowlng a road 
which la the sign board “This road to the 
prosperity gold field* was" dug by. McKln 
ley Dingley * Go.? Apparently because 
gold is discovered In Canada. It Is owing 
to Anowtcau high-priests of protection and 
consequently Canada has no right to charge 
duty! That ta logic.

MADGE ROBERTSON.

• Rhyme* of3'the Kings and Queens ef 
Kngtand. by Mary Lentle. WllHam Briggs, 
publisher, Toronto. Cloth. Illustrated.

•• Lcrola of Nazareth, by Ixxito Baréon. 
Chas J. Muaeon. publisher. Toronto. 
Oioth, 30 cents

• Handbook of Greek and Roman History, 
by George Castegnler American Book 
Co.. New York, publtsher*. <Hoth. 50c.

• The Judge of the Four Corners, by G. 
B. Borgia Mnemtlian Colonial library

ONE HONEST MAN.
AjfAe/WVùAro.-

PUoaa inform yoer rsodere that If writtsn ts coelU 
Icbiia iy 1 will Bull to a aootod envelope me pUa 
mirtuea by which I was permanently leworod «• 
hea th sad maaty suvagtk after years of suffering 
nervous weskaem, lost vigoe, unnatural dtechargee, 
aad lack of dewtopaseM. ----- — i

I hare ao scheme to esiwt, «none 
I was robbed a«d swindled tor tl 
nearly k* frith tor mankind, but 
am now wsfl. rlgorowe and strong, 
mike this certain moans of core known to all.

Unsolicited indorsements from ssy grateful blends 
who Have been cured through my Free Advice:

Mr Mtrtbrd: “ I saw yoer notice to the paper 
soma time ago and wrote yoe abont ssyearn A Aar 
following your sdvee which yen ao kindly save me.
I am very glad to say that I am now perfectly cored.
I wish to thank yon a thousand times lor yew 
kindness ”•• Heaven grant yon » long and pro 
the wish of a cored (Hand.”

“ lodge of my surprise to receive 
of SO valuable edvtoo. akisoto.ofy fcws.

••It is the tint advertisement I have • 
that did not ask me to caU at the Eapraos O 
pay tor medicines that 1 had not ordered.”

" 1 am happy to soy that yon are wtdy an Honom 
Mas and dmerve the sndars—nt of both Mph

in cowrfuséoe 1 have nothing to sofi, and wnnt na 
money, but being n firm believer to the aniversal
ulovuai te npe iMr keelU «t hepieeu,.

ktlt. W M T tlULTOIlD.Ag—SeiNiro.

P. ». HOX OP—ST. HKNKI. Q(JK.

CYRUS

FRUTTI

Canadian Fatific Navigation Co
(LIMITED.)

Time Table No. 29. Taking Effect Decs» her 24th, lSBu.

VANCOUVER ROUTE.
Victoria to Vancouver dally except Mon

day at 1 o'clock.
Vancouver to Victoria dally except Mon

day fit 18:15 o'clock, or on arrival of 
0 P. R. No I train.

NEW WESTMINSTER ROUTE.
Leave Victoria tor New Weetmlnater. Lad

ner's Leading and Lulu Island. Sunday 
at 23 o'clock. Wednesday and Friday 
at T o’clock. Sunday's steamer to New 
Westminster coaecta with 0.PJL train 
No. 2 going East Monday.

For Plumper Paso, Wednesday and Friday 
at T o’clock.

r Pender and Moresby Islande. Friday 
at 7 o’clock.

Leave New Weetmlnoter for Victoria, Mon
day at 18:15 o'clock; Thursday and Sat
urday at 7 o'clock ,

r Plumper Pass. Thursday and Saturday 
at 7 o’clock.

For Pender Island and Moresby Island. 
Thursday morning at 7 o'clock. 

NORTHERN ROUTE.
Steamships of thla Company wtll leave 

for Port film peon and Intermediate porta, 
via Vancouver, the let and 15th of each 
month, at 8 o’clock. When sufficient in
ducement» offer, will extenil trips to West 
Coast points and Queen Charlotte Islande. 

BARCLAY ROUND ROUTE 
Steamer "Tee#1’ leaves Victoria for Al- 

bernl and Sound ports ea the 10th. 20th 
and 80th of each month.

The Company reoorvao the right of chang
ing this time table, at any time, without

o!flï.UCABL*TON. JNO. IHVIKQ.
General Agent Manager.

ROSSLAND j
KOOTENAI and KETTLE RIVER I 

, MINING DISTRICTS.

Only..........................

22 HOUEfl TO SPOKANE
81 HOURR TO ROES LAND
88 HOUR» TO NELRON
aa HOURR TO KA8LO and other

Through ticket* to Japan and China via 
the Northern Pacific Rtenroahlp Company.

For full Information, time corda, maps, 
etc., call on or address

B. E. BLACKWOOD. 
Freight and Passenger Agt., Victoria, B.C.

A. D. CHARLTON.
A eat. Gen. Passenger Agent.

225 Morrison St., Portland. Ore.

Pop! Sound Points.
TAKE THE FINE 8TOAMBB

I 1*117 .___
■ i — . . : _______ _____ Sunday

Lt Wellington for Victoria... \u *#.M
fcvSST"T,!t!^;-l S4 $5—

*wf -« w
4, OrNBBrtR JOSEPH Hl'KTBB

PresMoat. Gea Mua»
_ ■ k. PBioa.
0.1 Freight «ml 1-mra.ng.r Ag.,:

Pacific Coas^Stcamship Co'y.
The Company’s elegant a tea mem C MA

TH.I.A, CITY OF PUEBLA and WALLA 
WALLA, carrying H. B. M. Mali», leave 
VICTORIA, B. C.„ for Han Francisco, at 8 
p.m. Aug. 2. 7, 12. 17. 22. 27, SepL Lfl.lL 
18. 21. 26, Oot. 1. 6. 11, IK 21, 28, 81. Due 
at Han Francisco, a.m., Aug. 5. 10. 16. 20, 
25, 30, Sept. 4, 9. 14. 19, 24, 29, OcL 4, 9, 
14, 19, 24, 29. Nov. 8. Leave SAN FRAN
CISCO for Victoria, B.C., at 9 a.m., July 
»». Aug. 4. », 14, 19, 24. 29, Sept. 8, 8. 18, 
18, 23, 28, Oct. 8. 8, 18. 18. 28, 28, Nov. 2. 
Due at Victoria, a m., Aug. 2, 7. IS, 17. 22. 
27. Sept. 1. 6. 11. 16, 21. 26, OcL 1. «. 1L 
16, 21, 26, 81, Nov. 6.

The elegant et earners QUEEN. CITY OF 
TOPEKA and MEXICO leave VICTORIA 
for Alaska Aog. 7. 22. 27, Sept. 6. U,
21. 26. Due back at Victoria Aug. 18» 24, 
Sept. 8, 8. 18. 23, OcL 8, 8. The Company 
reserve» right to change, without previous 
notice, steamers, filling dates and hours 
of sailing. U

R. P. RIT&ET * Co.. Agta..
Victoria. B.O.

J. F. TROWBBIDG^ P.K. Bnpt., Seattle. 
Washington.

GOODALL, PERKINS A CO..
Gen. Agta-, 8. V.

A

THE L188ABÏ CAR ROUTE y
BOCK BALLAST-NO DUET.

Tria ns will 
Sidney dally aa follows:

tien Vkttrii it............ 75* LB., 45* jlb.
Lntir Sitiry it..........Mil*, 5:1S M

SATUKDAY8. '
leere Vktori* it........... 75* ab., 25* | m.
tisie Sitvj it........ 8:15 lb., 5:15 y e.

SUNDAYS.
Lwe trims *t .... *5* lb . Ï5* p b. 
ton HUm; it........IMS lb., 5:15 p.B.

FOR
Hawaii, Samoa, 

Raw Zealand and 
Auatralia.

».*. LDHTBALIA, for BONOLCLD ooU. 
Tuesday, September 7th, at fi p.m.

8.8. Alameda eel la Thursday. Aug. 19th, 
at 2 p.m.

Line to OOOLGARDIE, Auat., aud CAPE 
TOWN. South Africa.

J. D. BPRBCKBL8 * BROS. CO., 
Agents. 114 Mantgomary Unit 

Freight Office. 827 Market SL. Baa Fran-

“City of Kingston”

■iliiS'dsslll'il
Steero.r Ottg of Klngtton WH ■»•<- 

tie, ,t Tacoma with NasBm Fai'lffc 
trates to all from polots »aa> u«l math, 

t. ■ BLACKWM®
Agent. TawL B.C.

Spokane Fills 4 Noithra 
Nelson ft Ini Slipftrd 

Bed loantfii Biilwiys
The only el rail route without 

chense' of oar# between Spokane, 
Roeeland and Noloon. Alee between 
Nelapn and Roealand.

DAILY EXCEPT 8U1TOAT.
Leere. Antra

ICO a m............... epokoae- p ro.
1150 o.m..............Bo*laa<...- p
0:10 a.ro................. Nrloon.............,JB ff.1

i at KoIkc will leaa
« all KosWaag Laktpc 7 ».

> for Kettle tore. .«It Be taOarf 
« et Meree, with Meat t»7.

8
MEALS IN DINING CAB A LA OABTB.

America’s Scenic Une.

Oonneetlooa made at Duluth with 
N0RTHMN 8TIAE8BIF COMPANY * MACNIFICCNT 

PASttlffit* 8TEAMIRS,
FOE ALL POINTS BASF.

Shortest lio* to 8T. PAUL, CHICAGO 
and the BAFT. „

Paeartigera have choice of W 
eventDg b«*t from Victoria. 
OVERLAND....Leevee Seattle AM pm.

» .........Arrive* Seattle 10 80 a.m.
COAST UNE...Leave» Beattie 8;IS a.*. 

- ...Arrivée Sent tie 6:15 p.m.
Pee DMIkn information call on or ad-

: i

F. C. DAVIDGE & CO’
Armfe ffarr» CM., in

C..V*. (1

lice, Silk (at torn!



^Vegetable PrcparationforAs
similaiingteroodandRcflula 
liiid the Sloradti and bowelsling I he 5 toradis and Dowels of

[(Quo Ditops)

l.VH!Sl> CHIlPHtX

KXW YORK, Caster!»

y où anythiag els# OB the pie» 
Is “lari m geodM s»4 “win

EXACT COFYOF WRAPPER,

thf mining

fizzes to straight

Alb months old
0»si s ï\L i

/j|Ow lug to 
the trustee»

Clean ! Truthful ! W ideawake !

COTTON WOOD RIVER.

TIMES
Dally and Twice-a-Week,

Read It?

NOTICE
: 1» bmb; glrea that 1 Intend to apply to 
tie Board of Ucenoln* Commlaaloner. It 

; It» next sitting il » Licensing Ooert for •

CONDENSING FOOD FOB MAN

myself for tie sale of splrltaaee aid for. 
merited liquors by retail upon tie premises 
known as the Kings Hood saloon, situate 
open the north side of Johnson street la 
the tity of Victoria.

Dated this Pth day ef Jsse, HOT.
*. SLOAN.

NOTICE,

AAiLAaLhALu

at’ >* «
i.î »;

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES.FRIDAY. AVGUST 20, 1K»7.
=

THE SALMON CITY
Meeting of New Woetminster Preahy- 

tary at Bburnt—In Induction,
Call and R «ignition

Fiahormen Complaining About Result 
of Season a Woik-Enor 

mous Waate.

I From Our Own Correepoodeet.i 

Slereetidi, Aug. 18.-Lasr night 'the

Rapids, and expressed aa intention of 
returning to futtber examine the 
gionud. i

Mr. J. M. Ketik, M.P.P., paid a wiwit 
to Bear creek the other day, ami wbb 
much atrttek with what t« anw there 
Mr. Mitt hell-lime*, a young Englishman, 
i* working,a couple of claims, which are 
«bowing up very well. The claim* an* 
on a ledge traceable for ten or twelve 
miles, ami which Mr. Kellie think* ir 
the biggest surface, showing in the prov 
ine. There in' no wash above the timber
line on the mountain», and prospect* hardly «leærvve the

can be done on h«»r»ehack. If any- - - - ’
wanted to.

ing to tfib enterprise on the part of 
of the public school here the

___Terr etridlly.
and an average attendance of nearly 70
scholar* daily i* the result. The super-

Preabytery of New 
EVurne for the induction 
Logan a* pastor of Richmond wugrega 
,tion. Rev. The*. Bcoular preached the 
induction MftttM, Rev. W. Meikle ad
dressed the pastor, and Rev. J. Mc
Leod mhlretowd the cvngn gatio» regani- 
,ng their re»|iectlTe duties.

The Presbytery had finder considera
tion al*u the call from St. Andrew1» 
congregation, New Westminster. to Rev. 
Mr. Vert. Tlie call waa placed in Mr. 
Vert1* hunda and he accepted It. The 
Presbytery resolved to meet iu St. An
drew1» church, on Sept. 2nd, at 8 p.m., 
and induct Mr. Vert.

Tb<. resignation of Rev. Mr. Gordon, 
Mt. Pleasaut, Vancouver, again came up 
for action, a* Mr. Gordon wi»he* for 
the present to enter the teaching i«rv«- 
fessiou. and has prospect of an appoint
ment iu Vancouver. After hearief 
partie# the Preebytery resolved to accept 
the reeiguation. It also apjiomted R*T 
E. D. Mcljttrvu as interim moderator of 
the ac*»iun.

The first of the autumn mists came 
down upon u* last night very densely, 
and it continued till about 8 o’clock thi«
morning..

The London Panning Co. have dosed 
their pack for the season at ^ 
cast*. The Federation Company expect 
tv clone in a day or two with a pack 
of 29.000 case*. The run of fish is 
gradually slacking down, but catches of 
100 to 200 fish per boat are still com
mon occurrence*.

C. G. 8exsmith, storekeeper, Eburne. 
was before tie- magistrate on a double 
charge of trading " >n the Sabbath and 
selling tiquer without a ttceroe. The 
Sabbath trading wa* proved and a fine 
of $5 and coat* was inflicted. In the li
quor selling case there was proof of 
whiskey having been given out for the 
benefit of an alleged Invalid, but not of 
the sale of the liquor. The case was 
dismissed.

Considerable anxiety was felt at the 
presence of such a mas» of <k*caying fish 

-■an—ttff- tumks -nf-ifie river here- for $ 
time, awl certainly the odor was most j 
unpleasant. The ground has been /air- 
ly well cleaned up. snd the atmosphere 
is much more tolerable. There will 
still he some tittle trouble in this con
nection, hut not such as to seriously en
danger health, awl thank* ar,e due to 
the canner* a* weft ar tn the health of
ficer! for the pAmiptitude in handling 
the matter. It was no ordinary diffi

«•nought nutriment to ausfWn-a tiddler 
, for thirty cfaya.

“Tli. pr«seut scheme to furnish 
t loadyke voyagers with an assortment 
«if condensed food* somewhat wimilar to 
that carried by the Japanese, but ad
apted to the peculiar n-vds of the men 
Ip the digging*.

I ’‘Anything in the-eating line can now 
tie pur up in compressed form. A good 
cap of coffee or tea i» crowded Into a 
man* as thin and a* *mall as a medium 
sized button. It is already sweetened 
with a saccharine product <>f coal tar 
which i* 2UU times sweeter than *ugar. 
and accordingly required hut a small 

! amount. One of thews buttons dropped 
into a cup of hot water became immw 
«Matfly a cup of g<x»d coffee or tea.

“Att hhià* -M wjfwt*» »#c proimsod 4». 
the same way. Tiff button* contain a 
mixture of meut aVd v ge able*, fully 
seasoned* and rendr for the hot water. 
A sausage-like affair, not a* large as 
a frankfurter, and m de of pea meal, 
fat and bacon, makes twelve plates of 
nutritions soup.

j “One of the essentiel* for the don- 
dyke will In* desiccated I er f, e.n ounce 
if»which I* equivalent to fin- ounces of 
fre<h beef. ft i* put up in tittle hard 
«•hunks—so hrird that an ordinary knife 
mak * Vtfte^headway against it. A tiny 
machine lik«- a coffee mill grinds it into 
flue s*«nvi!ig-. which «•»•> be apre.id on 
bread or need for making soup.

“A loaf of bread is compressed into a 
nu» nttt mttéh bigger than # node 
cracker. When foakt-d in water it 
swells up like a sponge, and when dried 

laveras county, or the lump fourni at ,>nt makes fair eating. A loaf of the 
.. r>.«wui. vi;it'. Sierra county, a* mention w!l11" vise la retnpo el - f a preparative

. |{. ' i.’ .i. , i i which was valu- °f fi°nr. beef. fat and *cIt. and c<mtain*

Wt-atminhtet met ». 'nteadent of edoea.ion *•*»««*">»* 
H<._ « a secretary. Mr. ( harle* landmark, thatuvtKm of Rev J. A. | s ef „M. fl, ,p ,hv

school room for the employment of an-
q«ber teach r. ha* keen ma«h‘. and bn*

; given the truste»** power to engage an 
other tea»her at once. Arrangement* 

j are made by th* trusties to have the 
! * coed t arher r«*adv to start bn Mnn- 
1 «lay.
i The Rev. lstoke Development Cn. are 
I b»v»y ' putting the finishing touches to 
: their machinery. Their flume I* c«»m- 

pl*-ted. and run* along the surface of the 
bank, from which the pay dirt can he 
*hov« Il»d anywhere along it* length Into 
it. Mr. Te y tof~ experts" to "ha re the dirt 
running in the flume next week. The 
mneHnery is nearly ready and run* with 
great smoothness Mr. Taylor thinks 
th - pnv dirt on the claim will average

MINES AND MINING.

Finding large idece» «tf gokl ia not su 
uuueual a thing m California, says the 
Mining and tkdeotific Frew, as to juati 
fy more than passing notice. Of course, 
what i* seldom is wonderful, and be
cause of this the reiarttt litth* bunch vf 
gold brought here from the Yukon has 
mvasivuvd unbounded _ excitement, 
n* such things are wonderful—for the 
Yukon»—but the finding this wvek of the 
mass of gold in Trinity Ounty, in this

al*>ut it in the daily papers. The thou
sand columns of stuff that the dailies 
have had about tW fair sixed batch of 
gold gathuvd all Iasi winter in the Ckm- 
4>ke afw largely ^.-muitioiyal A mur
der or crlm. con. case would elicit the 
same meretricious altvtvtiou. In this no 
slur on the dailh-s is iutendvd. That is 
their province, and they admirably fill 
tlteir ehuseni field.

But to make such a fuss about *o 
ordinary a thing a* the finding of a 
great uia*s of gold in California would 
imply tfynt. that war a» much of a Win
der as the year's scraping* so diligently 
collected in the Yukon tuislra*. The fact 
i* that ’ without iu th«- least 
.h-t raeting from the size or 
value of the #42.1*»I piece of gold 
found by the Grave* Bros, iu the Him* 
Jay mine. Trinity county. Cal., this 
Week, it is smaller than at lea*t two 
other afirifi runs mas*
unearthed in ' tht» state. It t* 
hs* in size and value than the 
piece found at Caraou Hfli, C»|

Herald.

RM88LAND.
A ugr 19.—A specialR»i**land. A ugr 19.— A special fvom 

Kaelo states that a big strike has been 
made In the Carbonate. Springer Croit. 
In the lower tunnel there is now22inches 
of solid galena, averaging ov#ff *100 

vnmri, per tori in all values. The three oppt r 
21 000 tuune*" ar,‘ n<>w ore <ln'* shipmMits

: will tiegin at once. The mine i* owned 
| entirely in Rossland.

A special from Nelson states that Alice 
1 Willis, who was idiot Hist Tnewtry by 
! H. R. Swyney. who then shot himself. Is 
! deed. She left an estate of $12.«MW) *o 
| her mother in Austin. Texas, appu utiiiK 
j Dr. Iy4iau her executor.

The l<e Hot company annoon *-** that 
in Hiblithm to ftwt'mhihg ««re 1»> r»n tl* 
own plant at Northport it has arranged 
to supply Mr. Heinze with enough ore io 
keep his z»melter at Trail running for 
four >t»r* after the conclusion of the 
pn*sent «xmtract.

Bhis were opened to-day for TV>**! ind"s 
first i**t|o of debenture*. They all range 
nround par.

nil the essential* of a plain but beerly 
men| This i* somewhat similar to the 
l*-mmican rations need in the British 
army. Ten pounds of oni »n*. crirrots. 
potatoes, tnrnips. <*nbbage or any other 
regftshle are, hy the con«k*n*ing prc«ces*. 
crowdnl Into one pound cans, and for 
soup making purposes they are said to 
1*» excellent.

“The man who counts tifioo being a 
npUi«>naire through this scheme does not 

blue slate 360 fert £i^ . thfN„evjwt to do anything this season, as tW 
It was time f r leaving for the (Tondyke

♦-1 at Àtio’heç mas* found in
the Bo ban* mine. Toulomne county.
law i ttiw "f oxer It 1» but
fair tu say that thvw> were not “nug
gets,” hut lump* of quartz and gold.

The largest piece of gold ever un- 
eartln-d anywhere, free from «piartx. 
of which there la any retord, is that 
taken out of the Byer & I In It umu mine, 
Hill Bed, New South Wales, on May 
lu I8T3L I» waa Imlwàôed In a thick 
wail of
aur/ece: it weighed <140 pounds.

™ -GHILMWAGKi - ——-
Mr. C. IÎ>Re<*tes haring received a 

commnnication fr«#m J. R. Anderson, 
deputy minister of igricnltnre, enclosing 
an invitation from H. Bolster, manager 
«►f the Sp««kaue Fruit Fair, expr *s*mg 
fl|»|ire«iation of the British tlol.mhin 
fruit *h«iwn last year, and inviting a sim
ilar .exhibit this year, 'President Falsify 
calls a special meeting of the Agrienl-

and an
culty. a* ti*h thrown into the water had ! grvwjng for nt.xt Satunlax evening at
to find lodgment somewhere._________ jit,,. rt h.,n»«. to »am*i.h‘f the same. ’

M. A. H. H, Utile*,.sathudiut. BrintoL

87 Inches hmg. 88 inches wi«h». and aver- practh ally over. He exncN-t*. however, 
aged 4 inrhe» in thickness; it wa* vahie*l to be ty shape launch his project early 
at $148.800. It is of further interest next spring, when the fir*t 
to state that the owners of the ijalne anl when the food supply in 
were subsisting on charity when they district is pracdicallv exhausted, 
found it, | “The- kingpin of the » 'heme i* to fix

Ml#- Welcome Stranger nugget was on all Hn«l« nf fancy and plain «Irinka, 
found at Mount M<«liag*l. Australia, from rocktgîî* to gin 
FV-h. 9, lSta>. It weighed 190 pouml* whiskey in tabh-t form. A tnmkful of 
and wa* valueil at 948.000. The Wei- «hese tablets wIT stock a fine cafe and 
#*or>e imggv# was found at Bakery Hill, ’ vive the Ckmdykerw all the pleasures of 
Australia. June 9. 1889; it- weighed 180 life in a lug city.” 
t*mn«l* 9 'tunces, and waa valued et 
944.JIWI. The piece found I in Trinity 
Oounty this week i* n true nugget, or 
was before ls»ing brrdten. being a solid 
niece of ge*d 'shaped somewhat tike a 
beaver's taif. *«-1 98 inches long. ÏC 
inches Wide at the wiliest end and about 
.14 inches thick in that place; It weighed 
in place about 2.470 ounce». It was 
broken in Is-ing taken out of where it 
lay. near an open cut twenty-fire feet 
long, soft porphyry on the hanging wall, 
grwnstone on the fooriana 11. the nnyrnri 
lying «gainst the fobtwaMi?' ft is to Ik- 
regiytt'èd that th<- piece could not be 
exhibited dn its entirety.

Promotes Di§eslion£kerful- 
nrss andResI.Conlalns neither 
CteniiiLMorphine nor Minera) 
Not Narcotic.

o/CU HtSUr.TLPIKBLR 
r**#m Smd"

Am** Smd •

;i| Accrfcrl Remedy forConsUp»- 
tion. Sour Slomach.Diarrhoea. 
Worms ,C onvulsions .Feveri sh- 
ncss and LOSS OF SLEEP.

TacSumk Signature of

SEE
THAT THE

FAC-SIMILE
SIGNATURE
-OF-----

IS ON THE

WRAPPER
OF EVEBY

BOTTLE OF

CftSTORIfl
FI, ,, la coa-d* Wttha oaly. It 
talk. Dc«‘S all»» aojoee to *U 

* Foaiioe that It 
aaswer m, w-
O-A-S-T-O-WO.

MUNldfPAL NOTICE. 
“Tit Strut* LwmBeLaw, IS>?."

Hsbeemen - are Wuplaining . hit 1er ly 
aboxst the mrah of tbi'ir season, as they 
had to throw away such a large propor
tion of th«‘ fish they eaaght and the 
1 trice they got for the rest waa so small. 
Some of them »lo not hesitate to assert 
thar more fish have been thrown away 
this season than hare been pecked. If 
thie is *0, ami if the pe< k amount* to 
789.000 eases, the loss will be enormous.

NEW WESTMINSTER.
On Friday evening a meeting will be 

held in New Westminster to conaider the 
usual October exhibition.

The majority nf the canner* are pay
ing off their fishermen anil have dis
continued packing. The run was big, 
but abort, snd it has not been the best 
year on record for the fishermen.

There is a rumor about that «be price 
of canned salmon has^gone up to 2In. in 
England, and if this is true the .*aim« re 
will make a fair profit on their pack. 
Everyone interested in the prosperity cf 
this great Industry will heartily wirh 
that the rumor ia correct.

Thie evening a meeting of the British 
Columbia Iwcrosse Association will be 
held in the city ball. The principal btsi
news of thf meeting will be to consider 
and discuss the quegrion if the 
against A. Turnbull, of the Westmin
ster team, which was filed by the > an- 
couver dub.

In connection with the Roysl Agricul
tural and Industrial Society’s exhibi
tion in October neat, a public m * -tin; nf 

izens is called by the n 1 > ir for

range for the annual «Ninas* célébra-* 
All tlioae who, ar<

the xhihition -Ic..lid lot fail r.» ; it ~u 
an app<*aranee.

Three carloads of cattle arrivel ih»t 
C.P.R. y«eterday—two for Viet >.*iâ and 
ow for Nanaimo.

The hot weather still continue* in this 
city. The atneispbero is not quite .is 
'•l/*ar as it has been, owing, no lioulst, to 
bueh fires, but the best is felt qette aa 
much, and In conaequence a number t.f 
peoffle are complaining of ill health.

REVELSTOKE. )
A meeting of the business men of the 

tqwn called to discos* the subject 
of Incorporation on Monday nigh.a was 
not much of a success, os imrt »>f the 
crowd turned up at 8 o'clock and the 
heianre at 8:49. It was practically de
rided that nothing could ,4>e, done to 
p<tltio<i for incorporâtron until the prop
erty owners get their title* registered, 
and a committee waa appointed take 
thiw matter in hand.

While the drop in silver Is causing 
aq uneasy feeling in the lower country. 
Big Bend, w th it* gold-hearing creek* 
and ores, is quietly but steadily forging 
ita way to the front. A good deal of 
nice looking waterworn shot gold Se be
ing brought to town. New «trikes of 
gold hearing ore are being reported from 

r.e and i^keriew mountain*. 
With proper transnôriatlon facilities 
there i* no doubt that the Big Bend 
country would at thie very time'Iff 
ing ahead with great rapidity. In this 
conueetion it la interesting to note that 
an American steamship own 1 
t »wn t**t wee'-, who wa* very favorably 
ironr aael with the piwqect* of trad< 
aw Hng n regular steamship service 
frem the bead of the canyon to Death

Eng., acceenpanied by^Mre. Stiles, is at 
pn-sent visiting Mrs. Stilee1 father, Mr 
T. P. Everdall.

The grain harvest, through the *»t# 
hot weather, has come in with n rush 
and harvest help ia at a premium. Faim 
hands are scarce ami a number • f days* 
work are waiting for willing hands 

On Monday at Sumn* the the/m «.noter 
registered Ikl degree» in the mad-.— 
Chilliwack Vrogresa.

VANTOWER. !- 
Coemalaetoner Herchmer. of the 

Mounted Police, haw arranged fur sever
al thonsami dollar»' worth of gooda to 
tie forwarded fn.ro Vancouver to Dyea 
for the Mounted Police. The steamer 
< ’apilano. bound for Dyea, had 70 cattle, 
44.1 horse* and 20 passenger*, besWea all

I hereby give notice tbgt su«-h of the 
Electors of the Municipality of the City 
of Victoria as are entitled to vote ou s 
Hy-Iaw for raising money upon the i-rvdtt 
of th«- Municipality are requested to at- 
t«sid at the polling place, or places, of the 
Wsrd. or Ward», t«f the ssld MnniripeHty. 
ct which they ere so entitled to vote, on 
Monday, the duth «lay of August. 1**7. 
from h s.m., to 4 p.m.. snd to record thetr 
votre fbr or against the i«se*ge of the 

• Streets Iaosn By-law. Wtf." « asgg vX 
Att- f-Etrni.rrlinnrv riJlrt~i which By-law 1» publleheil In the “VTê-

VÎ ”7 ,<n lori* TTsny-Timor- sod copié* thereof are
|K*ted up at the <’lty Hall and at »*«*h of 
the polling place*.

Au»l take notice that the said By-law 
will not be vslld or of any effect unites 
the vote polled In favor thereof be that .of 

three-fifths majority of the

the Cottonwood River iB.C.1 Alluvial 
Gold Mining Coppeuy. Ltd., was held 
yesterday at Winchester House, ways 
the IxHidon Financial Times of the 5th 
lest., for the purpose of considering reso
lution* proposing to increase the vnpiisl et. ,eai,t„_r 
to 189,069 by the creation of 15.000 new v0—e 1,01. 
shares of £1 each, to lie called preference 
Shares, to which certain right* and priv
ileges would he attached. Dr Baker, 
who presided, said that tlie matter had 
been fully exp|g|ne«l when they last Diet, 
and he would confine him«n-T simply.’ ti> 
moving th<- formal resolution*. In re
ply to qnestiiih* the chairman said the 
present shareholders could apply for as 
many of the preference share* a* they 
wiwhed to take up. They must have 16.- 
900 1 «reference shares taken up or ioee 
their protwty for want of finishing their

The polling places are aa under:
For the North Ward: At Bourn 11 ef 

the Public Market Building. Cormorant j

For the Central Ward: At the building 
on the Southwest corner of Boogies snd 
Pandora Ktrests

For the «oath Ward: At No. 27 Govern
ment Rtreet iBast side).

Given under my band »t Victoria. British 
Columbia. thie 1*th day of August. 1W7.

WM w. NORTHCOTT. 
aoglS-td Returning Officer.

the freight she couhi carry. Among ^^ ' ^rw-i^ there wa* «>nlv n n 
tl,..-.. lMft t.r i ha* f'* nils no were. re . Iw*rw,ee- mere wa* only rebon-

NOTICE
those who left by the Captiaoo were. 
W. Perdue, of Revehtoke, ami a |>arty 
of seven; A. W. McConnell, George Wil- 

aml A. G. Harris. Another "party 
consisted of Mesers. Kennedy, Whitier, 
Gordon, Bigger,, D. Campbell. E. Cm- 
rief.-J. W. Finnie. E. A. Tucker, O. 
E. Jacquet. S. J. McAllister, W. An
derson. R. It Harris, W. Croteau and 
D- Good.

St ruction before them. Of «ourae. if the N hereby given that I Intend to apply to 
Issue was not sufficiently snWrihed the the Board of Licensing Ooromleslooers of 
amount that bad been contributed would the city of Victoria, at Ita next sewloo, 
W returned. Aa they wanted money im- j for a transfer of the license Issued ta A. 
mediately. 2s. ttd. per share would be Bechtel, upon the premise» known as the 
called up on application, and 2s. 6d. on California Hotel, situate on Johnson street.

What Hood'» Sarsaparilla has done for 
others It will also do for you. Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla cores all blood diseases.

allotment; but they would endeavor j 
to spread the balance over ai long a per
iod as poeaihle. Mr. E. W. Johns sec
onded the motion, and the resolution* 
were duly adopted.

In the dty of Victoria, to Walter Martin.
A. BECHTEL.

Tth August, 1867. TaugSOt

A PICTVRK BY THACKERAY.

A ewfio»* drawing by Thackeray, 
ma le *<>nie thirty-five year* *ince, wa* 
sold last month in London. It was ex
ecuted for I»ady Knighton. It appears 
that the great imvelist owed her a «hil
ling for some trifling bet. and he paid her 
with the dratving. The picture consist» 
of portraits of Queen Victoria, Prince 
Albert and the rest of the royal family 
taking a walk at Windsor. All th# heads 
are made of old red postage stamp*. 1 
carefully cut out and stock on the pa
per. The variety of portraiture Is clever
ly achieved by small dashes and dota 
most cleverly introdn. « d on each stamp, 
anti ad'- , ..
ded in the artist's mimAe and clear writ
ing. The unique little picture realized 
over £30.

It is always gratifying to receive testi
monial» for Chamberlain1» Colle, Cholera 
end Diarrhoea Remedy, and when the 
endorsement la from a physician It I» es
pecially po “There la no more aatieflae- 
forÿ or effective remedy than Chamber- 
liln’a Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Rem 
ed>write» Dr. R. E. R<*ey, physician 
and pharmacist, of Ohiey, Mo.: and *■ , . f 
he has used the Remedy in hie own fam- 
lly and w4d it In hie drag More for glx 
years, he abonM certainly know. For 
sale by all druggist». Langley * Hen- 
d-rM»n Bros., wholesale agents, Victoria 
and Vancouver.

The rush to the Clondyhe ha* stirred 
up rhe dealer iu condensed food and the 

4«k mist who rendrawa the -mutrlment 
I flWtt meat* and 'végétaWee into the 
. smallest apace. Said one of these men 

the other day to a representative of the 
New York Herald, when *peaking of the 
heavy weight» of food prospectors are 
taking with them:

“Why, man. in rn ordinary valiw- I 
can put- cn-uigh food to laat a healthy 
man « year, a^d giv^flim a menu just 
a* varied aa he could find in a first class 
hotel. He can eerily take another one 
of these va Baca, and when he reaches 
Dawson City he can aell it for S2.fj(w*- 
That is what a year's supply of food ia 
worth there. If he want* to load him- 
*e*f down with a good sized burden he 
can take four or five supplie*, and he 
will be a comparatively rich man the mo
ment he reachea hi* destination.

“Two years ago a commission, appoint
ed by the secretary of war and compo*fd 
of experienced army officer*, made thor
ough investigations, and in their anbee- 
qnest reports it was shown that it would 
be possible for a large army to move a 
distance from its base of supplies with
out the nsiiil attendant wag«>n train and ) 

the honF bv ssmplyintr each

Notice Is hereby given that we intend to 
apply to the Board ofi Licensing Commis
sioners of the city of Victoria at Ita Beat 
session for a transfer of the license Issued 
to Mr. l'agden upon the premises known 
as the Hall Saloon, situated at Fort street 
In the city of Victoria, to Wm. Cowling.

JAMES D. ROBINSON, 
GEORGE JAQUES.

Executors Estate C. 1‘agd*»-

NOTICE.

CASTORIA

Th* butcher borinees carried on by 
J D. McNeill A Oo.. «6 Tates .street, 
baa this day beeo ymmhaMil by R. Math- 
e*on. who win continue the basin»#» under 

. the firm name of R. Mstbceon. AD debt» 
»»tidter with a packet of condensed food#. gue to y,e Brm p, g-ifl to' g
It waa. how.v.r, reported that, whll, ! Mallreon. who ,m .1» pa, til areoaou 
food* of this kind could be safely used i against the late firm. J. D. M’XKILL. 
In event of emergency, it was not ad- ROBERT MATHESON Witness Ji

1W latitat» end Children.

'’r-C&ymæ.

visible te furnish them when freah foods 
were ohtflinsl.’-.

•'Jn the f’hina Japanese; war the sol
diers of the Mikido executed several 
leeg march. •< with unnsuaj di*i«atch by 
the use ef cm dense! foods. Each sol
dier. in addition r<« n «irtridge belt, ear
th d wfmt vos called a dinner belt. This 
wa* filled with a large a-sortment of 
capsule», pill», buttons nnd «msîl pack
ages, none of them latter than n me- j 

•• • ' ! ■ 'i- -k ' ' ■ ' ' tu r 1 -It
weighed but ten pound», but it contained ’

T. Watera. Aug. 12th, 1867.

NOTICE
Notice 1» hereby given that application 

will be mode to the Board of Uceoel 
Commissioners at iU neat sitting for 
transfer of the retail liquor license to the 
premise» situate at No. »1 Government 
street, known aa the 8ej .'.-.e trois
ua to Henry O. Mart. '■ .

....THE....

Twice-a-Week Times
Mailed 
United 
at $V,
tries

, 50 ! 
$2 5°

to any address in Canada, 
States or Newfoundland 
per annum; other coun- 

per annum...........................

All the News.

ADDRESS:

Dated 28th Jely, 1887.
W. PETRIR, 
F. HALL.

Times P. & P. Co.
W. TEMPLEAUN, Mgr.
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Celebrate* for Its greet leavening 
Strength and healthfnlne#». Aaauree the 
food against alum and all form* of adul
teration common to the ctwai. brands 
ROYAL BAKING POWDBR CO.. NRW 
YORK. •

$*2*23,000 ilepvaited. ao.l $7,050,000 
withdrawn. The interest was $1,024,000.

An »intit*pendehf^assay of a sample of 
ihi* n«*w gold mine found near Ottawa 
has been made at the instnnvv of a local 
pa4*ur. It ahowüd lea# than $1 a ton. 
The rftPjarnr garr net that the orr tat» 
$50 per 4m i, and no starlet) a gold ivter 
lu the district.

OX TB8UX LAKE.

A Stern Wheel Steamer and a Sawmill 
to be Built.

SPORTING INTELLIGENCE.
LAW* TKNNIW. *

Y'KSTttllr> A Y S M ATI 'll HR
Tlu- n *nlt of yctrtcnfuy’» ins t ehee at 

the junior tournaim nt follow :
SINGLES

It. HsjrwanL owes 4S of IS. beat V. K<-»*f- 
ft ree. l.\ 6-4, ll-i

F T. Own Wall, scratch. beat1 B. IThir. 
rw is. nr. «-3

U .Gamble, owes 15. tx-at IV Keefer, rvc.

C. Gamble, owes 1ft, licet K. T. Cornwall, 
scratch, ft-’». IH.

I li n a a rd. n I
.

T; l.jix%s«m, rev 15.3. b»*»! R. Fell. rev. 
lift. 142. 142.

II. Wilson, scratch. beat A. J. Kit to. 
scratch. 6-1, 6-1._

GENTLKMKX » I.MU’.RLKrt
Gamble and Harvey b»-at I‘at ton and

KcrfeV. H-l. «14».
t ornwall and l*ocdey beat Wllmot and 

8ch.detl.dd, «4*2. ftdi.
It Wll».m «ml Coward beat Hayward 

and Dickenson, 64. 6-1.

F. M. Yorke. the well-known atewc- 
dore, who Hhs rwoêvetl to build a steam- 
er i.-r servie* eu the w a taira of Teslin 

sanr®ttnrrtRr 
lake. returns»! from the Sound oil th 
steamer City of Seattle this morning. 
He brought with him a large amount of 
inechlrery, the loading of which detain
ed the stenuier many hours ou the 
Sound. ThU machinery, whie& was pur
chased from the w.dl-knowji Seattle ship 
building' firm of Moran Bros., consists 
of iKHlers. pipes, cylinders, etc. M?. 
Yorke. wkh a party of Victorians to help 
him carry out the work, will leave Vic
toria about the beginning of next week 
on the stabler ’lYiistle. which has been 
chartered fee the trip. The Thistle will 
land the expedition and ikassongor* and 
freight at tiw* mouth of the Stickeen 
river and from there the machinery and 
men w ill be taken by a smaller ves
sel up the river Id Telegraph creek, from 
which {mint the trail will be taken to 
Ttslin laike. Arrived then* the work of 
erecting ’he saw mill will be begun at 
once, and as soon as the saw mill U» in 
running order lumber will l*e sawn for 

This steamer will be*

TUB LOBBTBB FISHIER Y.

Canada Bfi the »w*t Fisheries in the 
Workl—Need of Protection.

A treatise of eoueideiublg, value, gays 
tin* T^isU Globe, denting with the 
data no far ascertained with regard to 
the habits and distribution of the cru* 
lacean that forma one af the moat defi- 
<-ions article* of neuve food, the lobster, 
has recently l*vu coirtribu*etl by; Prof. 
E. E Prince, B.A.. F.L.S.. commission 
er of lialierics. as a supplement to the 
2lKb annual report of the department 
of marine and fisheries for Canada. It 
is of special nignifivanvv *iu«v ('anadinu 
wettTs are said to con lath the remnants 

Tiii K 
\I1 -‘I her fi

1*4*1» .kiiMcd by the improvidence ami 
w isle of life |>ractise<l by «lie dealers. 
The same features haraeterixe the con
duct of the Canadian fishery, it ap{»eara. 
and threaten it* exist erne. To prevent 
such a disaster. Prof. Prince illuminates 
the ignorance that prevails with re gab I 
to the industry, and strongly advises that 
some rMUlctivr measures In* applied, 
though he does not indicate what form 
these should take. It Is to be gathert*»! 
from a description of the lobster’s man
ner of reproduction that a close season1 
would hardly be praetieaMh. The fe
male i* found at all times of the year 
in the “berried** condition, that Is. Iwar- 
ing on the utalér surface of the body 
bun. he* of eggs, which may *;r may not 
have been vivified, a procean the crea
ture performs apparently at will. The 
figure-s indicating the waste of ova ihir- j 
ing the fisrhii.g neason are enormous. The | 
dcwtructKiii mat not-end. It is said, with ! 
the annual loss of many million* of i

torn drawing u.,1 more than miult tobatera: th,- Ira, ..f the »P»wo
twir and a half I...I of ««1er at the moat j about to tie laid murt be rettmeted. and 
when haded. - Troll* lathe I» on the all- 'bat already demoted Tt, Utaatrate j 
British route- to th,- cion,lyke gold held., what tb>« mean, ultimately to the hah 
and front Ihi* lake the llootalinqna river, ery.^nn inatawee ,.f a cannery imtting 
which joins the Li’W ia river, takes li

lt is understood the Dnnsmuir* are the 
financial power behind this enterprise.

GBORGE BROWN DEAD.

Charge Against Aiken Will Probe My be 
Change»! to JHurder.

As ha»l been exis-ctcil. Oeo. Brown, 
r. ■ h *B t) èn March l4* by bie 

ron-iii-htw. John Aiken. «Hed last night 
at 10 o'clock at St. Joseph*» hospital, 
where he was taken a few days iig-. 
for treatment. Ever since tile day of 
tin shooting. Br«»«n. on» e a big. pow
erful man, has been slowly wasting 
• way. 'Che doctors could not locate the 
hulht. but even bad they beet* able to j

WEST COAST MINES.

A Orest Vein at Quatsmo Believed to t*
Rich in Mineral.

(From our own correspondent.)

Qwitsin..: July UK Th, lurg, - fife is shown,
of the season is believed to have been 
found at Quatsine. A great b ad of nito 
. || baa b • u located upon the southeast 
arm of the Sound; It haaJa 
four wiles already, sixteen claims he 
ing stake 1 upon it. The vein run* from 
f.,rty t.. sixty feet in width solid masses 
of mineral. i

Mr. Barnard, representing four claim* 
f, r a Spokane c rnipeny. returned last 

I boat with a full outfit of men and tools 
the vein and take out a

up 2,000 ease*, or IN 1,000 jMtunds, is eit- 
«1. For this amount will I** required 
about half a million Mister*. Inquiries 
show that uni* in five taken is “berried,** 
Calculating with but a fraction of the 
number—5O.U00—each carrying 20,tfiio 
exuded ova. a hwt* 1.000,01*),000 is 
thus reached, uid that through one es
tablishment abme. If the CaW-ulstioti ie 
extended to the pnxhict of the fishery 
for 1HH0, which amounted to 220.000 

truly appalling wanton waste

You Use It?
It’s the best thing for the 

heir under ell circumstances. 
Just as no man by taking 
thought can add an inch to 
his stature, so no preparation 
can make hair. The utmost 
that can be done is to pro
mote conditions favorable to 
growth. This is done by 
Ayer’s Hair Vigor- It re
moves dandruff, cleanses the 
scalp, nourishes the soil in 
which the hair grows, and, 
just as a desert will blossom 
under rain, so bald heads grow 
hair, when the roots are nour
ished. Bnt the roots must be 
there. If you wish your hair 
to retain its normal color, or 
if you wish to restore the lost 
tint of gray or faded hair use
Ayer’s Hair Vigor.

to to titer .,“.1,1 to, ka« .area hi, i »* *» *•»« ™ '5? ”” *M. Ororiakln» jre pradu^d Ira >«; i ktlriW. J 1st B.iaaUh Ùn, <• Blamw.
r , , . ; « ,| a IPFUBTlWr W UrttritH He report* rti. • ««intfif ltwnu V? - •.■'« *!••• X . G WUaoa. S Sit .mis, W II N.tr

life, a* lll> lung* IlH'l Nil! afTt*CT , r,.., XT in gold. ....... to fill • ..t,.*-iw.iin.l imn Vlii- el- t Xl-V.ai I ..I VI.—u, L- II u-.ei v

j
u * easy f «»m the *urface ran $7 in gold, 

-.x- — —j •«» |n direr. Mrpo#t-m«irtcin examination is teeing hcl.l ; • ... 1*0I hi. .ml ,n In.,,,.-., will loi- copt er, aed W Mr

Two brnidnul yi'ar* ap> Swctlcn en
acted law* to regulate it* lobster fialier- 
ie* and they have <»utla*teil any «Khcr in 
Bunq*‘. The New Knglaud’ industry in 
that line is a thing of the pant. To Can
ada the markets now hwik for their main 
supply. The scarcity ha* ineritmMjr ii»- 
ereased the value of the lolwter, and io 
lea year* the price of a case ha* nearly 
tbmhleil. At the name time the sixe and 
quality «if ths* < ru*tacean* luevt* »leterior- 
nred. Overfi*hiug hws pnxluced ita ia

P A SSENG KltS •
IN*r steaiaw Charmer fn.m Vancnnvcr— 

H Darling. F V Aiwtlu, C N Mclh.iuild. W 
M Rice. J Itnntseo, J T KoMuson. < apt R 
J Wheeler. J W Garvin. W A Garni. Il M 
Stewart and wife, J D Graham, t> W R 
Hemlng. H «1 tronkm. t*v D GulIIef, 
M4m ItoMiia**), Mhw 1‘un-ls Her FntUcr 
C«<iK‘lller. 1* Swanson, A Milter, Ap:h- 
l»Uh«v|i l^uigertik, R.-v Fut te r C»mi»er, Rev 
Father not Wm lioimirt, J W Hotter- 
worth. J W Irwin. It Pirn, F J Vadef. Rev 
J OulNiror, J H Itlcbdaie. W E l>rake. 1* 
R Smith Mr* I. Mart*. S O'Brien. C 8 V 
Branch. H F*4h»w. F Nl.-hnlla, J E Hill. F 
W Clrarchelr. Tho* Gordon. D J Devi*. Ü 
W MaUtt. J Brown ami xx If.-, W M Clai- 
toh. Mr* Ui»tH*ri*011. J II Wallow.

Per oteaim-r City of Seattle .from the 
Sound—F M Yorke. Uapt Mellon, C Snow 
d«m. Mia* WtlHanw. Ml** Kerri*. W O 
Jotiiwatn *ml family. J F Armelroug. * C

ieKLONDYKE > 
GOLD FIELDS 

* - IN CANADA.
Gofxiü niirrhasprf elsewhere than in flanada -—Wl- -■* a—u J-io u ..svn.iux - il <ni ill Vdll.UiR 'UC ^ unjft I t,<7

Customs Duty on entering the Ynkçn. Strong force of Customs 
Officers and Mounted Bolice stationed at the Passes. Customs 
Certificates on purchases in Canada will prevent any delay from 
Canadian or United States officials

VICTORIA,
, British Columbia,
Is the best place to fit out and sail from. All Steamboats going

■vllEjnllNorth start froi at Victoria.

mil* to BII » one-pound ran. the rK A SI. Nell, l ot Wheeler. K II Went K
m**at of five, six, *even. <ir even Ten. 1* | ConHn. W P Oranlin. A Rah«»rt*Hi. Mlw B

i in mtnlnr. b th hi Km enej- end eiee! >\x had ili'ii ilv attorney-geaerel*e de
iwrrtiui-.it xx ill decide w liiti informa I hm . , „„ , ,ee<“ M, ssaiuat A tk. n. A, ......... AUen ' ^L  ̂wMI prot^^

, | pMrintv.
Mr. Ilnxnnl arrive»! la*» boat In rom- 

1 m -nee work f.n the r>a«l. and found

Barnanl. who has many year* experione»' now demanded.~ I>*s* than ;t «loeen years Warden. W M ItMoke. Ml** Roper. Mrs
ago the averaifii length of lolmters was 
ten inches »2 |W»imd* weight), thirty year* 
ago it wa* thirteen inches <3| |K»un.i*l. 
Today immature indTrfifuabi fife t> 
eight inches in length are eagerly cajv 
tm>-«l. Their growth i* alot\—it is i>ror

ie arly all of the pettier* gone to River* <.n to In- two and ou v-half iuehi-* m Barth sung.

charge will pndraMy he changed to 
murder. Aiken claim# that when he
firel through hi* door at Brown he „ . „, .. ,
«âfcJLffkW Aha. Hr..»., a*, .r,™, ... ; TTl’l. tT.; I,--.,- ‘ !.. kill bln.1 rr ■*•“--asaaww* 1WS r h«.<uat.™^-----—-—-—*»,
only n f,-.v n.-k. isu that |tr„wü> «*-‘1 -.'r»r thpy w.ru when Ihrr lin.l but they .ontinu. ... m.re««' in -i,.- a nil
,-vi.j. ,»k.l,. Tw- .«.* It »« tl ...- wonbl .ml, h«to to«l ' " »
Brown * cm*lit ion became seriou* ami i t,Kl h> 6 <>rk home, inateatl of go
he xx a* remov.il to Si. Joseph *, hospital, i ‘"K *'1T that far. The aetticr* remaining

__________________ j have all staked claims on the great lode
HKROLVTION OF OONDOUSXCE | and aiy quite jubilant in «Nin-eqnence

When walking along the vein on the

Itoper. II II Roper. T Johnson. Her J 
Van Novel. I> Il Htewart. i' ha rues. W 1» 
Itarlier. Mlw I. Modi. Whewter. L
i J Peters, Mm Pear*, M ffla-
key. R I Irak.-, It law-krlilger. I. Freeman, O 
Wilson. It Olsen. J II Bis-rah. F Hickson. 
M II Brook». J B Hoog.. H A Klnlng. U G

mountain wide, char off the mosa and 
knix-k off a nice** of rock, there 5* the 

j nr m of ah tiling .jilphuret* Go on again 
lxx . o- three hundr.-d vsr»b» and the 
• ime thing ercur* again Where the rein 

i crosses on Mr. Nordstrom** claim the 
i aide* show one ma** of s-'lld mineral 

Any eompnny that would build a mil' 
hen* to treat the ore would get a good 
hartpila. front the settler* for th«dr 
claim*, a* they are anxious to have the 
district settled no.

Two other lends of vcfclte unartx have 
been found, but it is not known what 
the assay value is. as w<- only have c 
monthly boat, and 't tak.s so long t« 
fiml anything out. An exp«'rt hen- from 
the other side report* plenty of granite 
slate and d orite* m plain- and plenty of 
rountry to fin«l good mines In.

PAirT THE PENALTY.

San Sebastian. Ane 2<l.—Miehael An 
giolljlo. xx ho kilt* d S nor Canovas del 
Castillo, prime minister of Spain, on Sun
day. Aug. 8th, was exeented at 11 o’clock 
this morning.

A BRIGHT FUTURE.

While in Winnipeg ft few day* since 
on hi* way to the coast. D- R Wi,kie' 
gent'ral manager of the Imperial Bank 
of Canada, said; “Canada was never in 
a* good condition a* now, everything
imHcntee a very bright future. Every
thing la emwpiring to make her go

______  , ahead. We have England making sacri
The Yukon Mail* Inereaae in Saving* '» increase her tra»le. the first time

Bank Dvt>osits. | In hiatory that the m<ith«‘r emintry has
______ i taken step* to enlarge the trmle of »

W. llorden. banker. Halifax, has h«*en ! colonv. The construction of the Crow’s 
appointed accountant of the militia de- P*** taiR^ay mcana a great
pnrtmeni. II» will take charge m xt diture of money in the country, and to 
month. Mr Bonien i* a brother t.» R. i iwospecta of an cnor*
L. Borden. Conservative mein lier for the I mou* harvest. Nothing cmrsl be a«M

Passe ! I y the Congn-gation of Emanuel 
Baptht Church.

The following n-solutinu wa* passed 
at a meeting of the Enmmel Baptiefi 
chîirc’». held liiHt evening:

“Wh«-re:is. ir_the pnivalenee of G<*1. 
our brother. Rev. Alexander Grant 
prêt r of the First Baptist church. Win
nipeg. ba* been called away from hie 
earthly sphere of lalmr: and xvherea* 
Brother Grant, in one «if hi* latest pul>- 
lie titteranedid «amestly commend 
the work and uee<l of the British Co
lumbia churches to the care and regard 
<»f the ehtm-hrs of Eastern (’annda : and 
whereas Brother-. Grant, by hi* large 
experience.'his earnest eonweeration and 
uneeasiug labor*, as mi«$*i<m superintend
ent. |>a*tor and preacher, did exercise a 
wl<lesprend influence irkmi the ehurvhew 
of J«-*u* Christ, and particularly of the 
Baptist d nomination; removed, that We. 
nv-ml»er* of the Emanuel Rnpti*t church, 
do hereby place on record onr hearty ap
preciation at our brother's life and la- 
l*or*. and onr * n*o of th«* imparable 
loe* to tl e church of which be was 
IMUrtor. and the ifenominatimi that for 
so many yiar* he had served so well; 
resolved further, that we temfer out 
sincere sympathy and fraternal condo) 
cnee to the Iwreaved wife and fatherl«‘*s 
chihln-ti. commending them to the care 
of onr Heavenly father and to the 
churches of Jesun Chriet.**

FROM TUB CAPITAL.

that would make the outlook more hope
ful. The sign* of prosperity are not 
«••mfiiie* to one partk-ular province, but 
are general throughout the whole Do
mini-m xYe are on «he brink of a great 
revival In business all over Canada"

city of Halifax. Th-- new -iee<motant 
will make an active, energetic and cap 
able offi.s r. Hi* present buainee* and 
training make him tb«»roughly adapted 
for the work of the department. IBs 
salary will be $2.-BÏ>. The minister of
th.- aUlliia riinl,I   — .1 ri- hi, «-rvi.-ra uinK nr punonmiS
«I » «rnulk-r »i>l«ry I'h,iIn th. A MA«K OF PBOORMB*.
etorv," Itranrh of til,' l.-jiartwhich T'l—1 nrvv ittaly «rt-h bndge *rrn** ' ,
wm- mra.ih.imf »>,«- tin.,- a*e. will „l«, Xi«wra WW» whN-h I* to tmrrra deal* 
lake phi.-.- next month. ! railwar ««<*. » track »“r «ere,

Ottawa. An-- 'J. The (watoCra ite- » drtremtjf ami »■ walk 1er toot iMs.en- 
partment « » tekeram from Wadtlaa- rampieted. tewed aad
ton .thttna the. „ letter reearding the', f"nn,I perfeet-a. wreirbo* expected It 
loopomt arranaem.-nt, for rarrrlng : wo"l,l *]'_ A qoirterof a r»n"lrT •*” 
mat. on -he Votili, . f.» the Yukon j *"'* * f r»?U"“ ""“".‘V'
dirt,,, t h„- I ,on forwarderth.ee. f ”«*« »*" ,’Tn

■ 2 .wine ,kin“
the reaerre for,.-, of Ile-, militia of Can-

«d ; ■trertkeU-'.T*
<uwx Latto.t ....... !.. rk»«„rrk.. 1 a™»ir- ,>evertae«es* it servi* as a

marker Vi show whet rapid strides are 
being made in the arience of engineer
ing and in the mechanic arts.—Phttadel- 
phix Ivedgcr.

live for many years A magnifiti'nl 
speclmim was eapt ure«l this season <18971 
off the mast of Jersey, it* measurement* 
being three and «me-hutf feet long, two 
feet aronmi the Isnly, fivlers one and 
one-half fwt in length. sm*U legs on- 
|foot, tail fourtism inche* and left claw- 
two feet I mg and ten inches wide. What 
it* great age must have been may he 
< umpired from the fact that a lobster 
une year old is between four and four 
and a half Inches in sise.

The luhster's fertility i* low compamt 
with dm capacity of fish and of oysters.
A herring deposits doubts tin mmhff ,,f 
eggs, a cod 400 tim«*s a# many and a 
Canadian oyster the number The^
enemies of the small fry art* legion ; al
most ««very |»redaee<>ii* fish makes of 
them fooil. Crows, too. pur*ue them. 
Prof. Prince tells u* that in Nova K«x»- 
tia when the title is out thi*se Ulnls tlc- 
stroy vast number* left amongst the 
rocks and aea weed. Fr«*sh water is al
so total to them, and in ex|s»rtiug live 
lobsters care must In* taken to tit
them against rain and the dripr if
the i«*e which snmmuds the fr u
which they a»" laid Direct loi n*
given for shipping them living. it
would appear that an im|x>rtant »f
the lobst«*r induetry lies in this di a. 
The g«Higra|khi«-aI range of the cru n 
Is limite«l. Along the Atlantic it
is not found north of (Yu*tea»» m
Ijabrador nor south of Delaware k-
water. Its migration ia from dec fi
ler to more shallow and vice vrr »e*
adult fill's from danger by sw ig
lihekward* with great vekxdty, i g.
and steering aceurntely. by it* t In
the other hand, the small fyy *w ul
foremost. They haunt the depths te
fathoms below the surface, ti re
are atddqm trapped. Thither-1 re
earrb'd in the mon’h of June affe h- 
ing in the government e^tahli* a.
They are 'listril ut«*d from a low er
by tieing car’fully dipped from 
rela of sea water in which thi re 
been conveyefi). and scattered at tc
of t .000,000 to a mile. Th u
her of eggs place«i in the hatch ra
each sea on is about Ofi.000.000. of
those not mon* than 100 prove I ie.
In the few years since the opening of the 
Bay View Hatchery at Ptetoft N. S., 
mon» than fi00.000.000 fry have heeu 
"hatched. Many Interesting observations 
have been math* of the development of 
the egg# and the habits of the lolmter, 
and an* set forth by Prof. Prince In com
prehensible terms. His brochun- *»n- 
«-luiles also “A U-om-ise Account of 
Fishes’ Eggs" and “The Place of Ca*p 
In Fish Oulture,” subjects interesting as 
well fn»ro the nationsl point of view as 
from that of private ends.

| « MU|
il senti

ment, encouraging the military idea

anil orj‘hnn*« of decease»! sohllers.
In the poatoftice savings bank* '!»“.“•* 

was on •kfaftslt at the end of the Ascii 
\ year $32.380,000. During Ac yeari Pstn from Indkraetloe. dyspepsia and tee 

t*^»rtv eating, te-eetleved at <u»«^ hy tall»» 
one of Carter’s Utile Liver Pills Immedi
ately after dinner. Don’t forget thte.

Bcvknse sRp" wii W fwé to wrrrrtng 
brrwel.' to thy extent of going to iiwther 
room after a needle, Gertrude Johnson, 
an Indiana girl. n«ed a romiimn pin to 
prick à pimple on her face. The brass 
of the pin .-ausetl Wood poisoning of a 
vUdent sort, and in twenty-four hours the 
girl was dead.

DIEU.
DURA NUB—On the »«th ImiL. at her reel- 

detwv. I«ke 1 Mat-rift. Jan* the beloved 
xvWé of John I>urau«f. a native 
Seven Oaks. K«irt, In her «6th year. 

KuimtsI will Irave the residence on 8un- 
day. the a«n»l luat.. at 1 o'clock, and the 
Month So a ul.-h church at 2:31) pm

G. D. SCOTT
At Fort Street, Victoria,

BRITISH COLUIIB’A MANAGER FOR 
THE

OLD RELIABLE

LONDON S LANGISHIRE LIFE ASS. CO.

MONEY TO LOAN^
rON ANY GOOD SECURITY^

He—When* hav * you bêcar? She— 
Down-town, looking over some bonnets. 
He—looking over some lwnne>*„ did you 
nayŸ She—That’s what I said. He— 
Then they were not theatre bonnets.— 
Yqnkers Rtateeman.

“It’s very difficult to tell a good cante- 
loepe wBhont tasting It** ramnrked the 
caller.

“Yesl** replied Mrs. Sinnlvk : “but our 
cook c-nu do it. At *all event* she netYr 
lets cue get to the table"—Washington 
Star

P. N. Co., LtdaERR*-

(IRVING. Master)
Win leave Turner. B«*eton A Oo.*s wharf 

for

Naas and Way Ports
Oq Saturday, fiug. Slat, at S p m., and from 

Vancouver at It noon ea Bad Inst.
For freight and passage apply at the of

fice of the Company, A4 Wharf street.
* The Company reserves the right of chang
ing Jdüs ten»* table at any time, without

JOHN I EYING. Manager
notification.

G. A. KIRK,
President B. C. Board of Trade.

“THE VERYLATEST”
THE CANADIAN

Gold Fields-- 
flortlj-West

\ni the Head
Waters of the Yukon

Telling how to get there, when to go, what to 
take and where to outfit

i

A

The latest information on the subject is contained In

“The Province” 
Map of the KNdyke

SIZE 28*42.

Compiled and prepared from the following authorities : ” Ogilvie s Reports a 
Mys," “ Dawsons Reports and Surveys. “ Department of the Interior (oft 
U.S.) Map of Alaska. “ Postmaster-General's (ef the U.S.I Official Postal ■

rf Routes,'

P * _ CTL. Mounted on Cloth In neat) e Art 
A nee JUU Waterproof Cover . . . . ( 4> > «.UU»

ALL RBWS AGENTS, OR FROM

The Province Publishing Co., Ld.Ly.
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KOKANEE GREEK
In the Heart of the Silvery Slocan.

Tie Canadian Hinins, Hillings Smelting Co

mMntmt

I THE GLOBE RESIMIRMIT
| 1 RUM HaSfilfS. PI MfiflttSS

"t Entirely re-fitted and new management.
F Beet 26c. Meals in the city. All white
S —------ 42 YATES STREET 5»

LIMITED.

....Own tka Ckoiea LoeatWaa..

HOMESTRETCH, GLACIER 4,
CLARA G, TWO SNOWBIRDS.

(All leH

TU* data» are altaatoi at tka head watere of Kekaaee Creak, * tka » 
ride batweea Ataewortk, Saadon and Stocaa Cttj. A kde» 8 to 10 tMt reae 
throngk three daim*, rarrytng a par*reak U tackre to two tret 1 kt*h grad*

CAPITAL, $2,000,000; TREASURY, $400,000.

160.000 ahaiw now re the market. Promoter*" mock nootert eattl . 
180T Stock no* eelhng it 7*t per oknre from th# broker* 
miniature map of the Store* to bo trod on nppHrettoa.

LEIGHTON & WILLIAT1S, i
MINING OPERATORS. lot 111. SANDON.fcC.
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